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2, to the wife of Junes FpelgLt, в 

-19, t j the wife of John Armstrong, в

27, to the wife of-6eorge Bet edict, a 

Oct 2, to the wife of F £ 1 aj ten, a

28, to the wife of Arthur Fez .neon

County, Oct 4. to the wife ofLewis A

Oct 8. to the wife of J mes 8 D’Arсу

, Sept 28, to the wife of Arthur 
mt. a son.
left 28, to the wife of George H. 
i db tighter.

V brought the cowe in. She sewed part of 
the time durit g the evening ; probably 
tewed until 11 or 12 Did not go to bed 
at all. Lsid down upon the bed at halt- 
past 12 and got up and listened tor Harris. 
She did not lie down again until after the 
clock struck 2 ; went to sleep that time. 
When she woke up the sun was shining. 
George wee lying on the lounge all the 
night until she fell asleep. When she got 
up George was still on the lounge. She 
c tiled to him to make a fire. She told 
Bella to get her breakfast q iick end they 
would go look tor father. While sitting 
down to breakfast lookei out and saw 
H irria team. Sue said, Way there is the 
horse, where's Harris? Sue asked Millen 
Scott where he got the horse. Just then 
John Boone came along and said Harris 
was at the foot of Skid Hill badly injured.

When John Boooe came to house and 
told of her husband being injured, the pris
oner was talking to Eli McLaughlin in the 
yard. She saw the spot the prisoner’s 
shirt, fiast saw it on the day her husband 
wai brought home. The shirt was hanging 
in the kitchen were everybody might see it 
When her husband went away that night 
he ssid'he would return home at 10 o’clock 
W Len be did not come home she thought 
he must have gone to his mother’s. Harris 
has stayed away at night, lots of times Some 
of the neighbors sew Harris alone in the 
bouse. Never tried to prevent anyone from 
flteing him. The day before her husband 
went away, the prisoner and Harris bad 
talked of going bark-pealing together. 
T ;e two men were very friendly. The 
irquest on her husband was held on the 
Thursday after his death. The prisoner 
weattoSJnt Stephen that day after her 
husband's casket. Her husband was laid 
out in the casket that night. William 
Thurston, her mother and others assisted 
Prisoner was in the room. After her 
hu bancl bad been token to the cemetery 
she visited his grave. Tbe prisone 
to the cemetery the day alter the funeral 
and helped to put up a fence around the 
birial lot.

Who will say that the people of St. John 
did not do justice to themselves, to their 
sovereign and bis successor, to the grac 
ious duchess and all who accompanied her 
on the Thursday and Friday of this wctkP

Not one can be found who will say that 
men, women and children did not do si 
that was expected of them.

Prom early morn until late on Thursday 
night there was an ever gathering crew, 
of sight seers. They represented every 
section, every part of the populace, every 
man who had an hour to spare and a cent 
to spend.

To epetk of the arches, the reception, 
the glorious holiday features, space is not 
permitted but the enthusiasm of the people 
was unbounded.
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8 Caldwell Hall, to Г Maj Vance.
■ 8, cx-Maror Ox-.er to Maty Adams, 
•ed J R Hicks to 34»ry Edith Hicks* 
>ct 2 Archie F. Daviion to Lena I

8, Walter Harold Covert to Mary
i.
8, by Rev Benj Hlllia, Arthur Pick- 

e Lovitt.
1 by the Rev A E Buike, Maurice
.m It Griffin
Rev Howard H Roach, Arthur Pu'- 
Myrtle C 

cpt 26, by Rtv Abram Perry, Lovell 
Si z beth fcmnh.
>• 26, by Rev W W Corey, Horace
Florence bil .ar.
Bepi 21 by Rev J W Smith, Daria 
Ешш. Maid-ju.
I, by Itev titorve R MarleJi, Gil- 
I. to Alice D&uiphy.
1, by Rev C P Wilson Howard W 
Nellie b Cburchiil.
12. bf HsvWH Smi'h, John C. 

lu dis» bud SieilaUl. 
і 8ept 4. by R“V C L Ptigp, Milron 
I to E '33 E M Ro-coe.
0„; 2. by Rev John 
' Catherine N. C'a l 
ifS tiet.i 16, by Uiv Fr. Fnielty, 
j d ;o Aune Macdoua l . 
fcepi 26, b Rev Wrn Haiiday, W. 
Ri -non 'o Alice Kenaey. 
u , >epl 26 jy R-.v C H Man tton, 
:t man io brace E adoliins.
Mass, be t 25, by Rev Mr. French, 
1er .o libiiiia'i J. Clements.
Ile, Sept 25, hy RtV A H liavward. 
non sou io ш lea M lWmpkii s 
Sip1. 18,

в, kept 26 by Rev lb в Tyrie, 
LumpiK-li io Minnie В livoeitson.
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тажTbe Clly’a Address.

The city of Saint John, which, in iti 
infancy, more than a century ago, received 
the Duke of Kent, an ancestor of Your 
Royal Highness, which nearly halt a ce nt- 
ury ago greeted bis present Mej^stv the 
King ; and which has on several other occas
ions been honored by visits from members 
of the royal family, today exit nds a hearty 
and loyal welcome to Your Royal Highness 
and Your Distinguished Consort.

We would remind Your Royal Highness 
that our city was founded by a band cl 
devoted people, who endured great bcid 
ships that they might testily their faith in 
and loyalty to British instituions by per
petuating them upon this continent. It is 
therefore with peculiar interest that we glee 
Your Royal Highness today, not cr-ly as 
the heir apparent to the throne, but as ? 
representative of that political system which 
guarantees throughout the world that the 
hand of oppression shall never be laid with 
impunity upon a British subject.

We rejoice at the enthusiasm which Ьїе 
been evoked by your progress throughout 
His Majesty’s Dominions which have late
ly been so closely drawn together oy the 
exigences of war. Everywhere you have 
seen evidences of that materiel success 
which distinguishes our race end every 
whire you have received a willing homrge. 
To this we gladly add our tributcand tbfc 
hope that the journey through life of your 
Royal Highness end Your Rcyal Cinecrt 
rosy fcc as pit set nt end as happy as the 
progress tmeng the people of the Empire.

The Duke's Reply.

The duchess ard I sincerely think the 
people of New Brunswick, who. through 
the addresses which bave new been pre
sented, «fier ns a besrty wUccme to the 
province.

I am gratified to receive their endow
ment of those loyal sentiments to the throne 
and person of my dear father, the king, 
which have characterized to the generous 
receptions accorded to us during our long 
journey through his msjesty’e domains. I 
shall not neglect to transmit to him these 
assurances as also your tender expressions 
ol sorrow for the loss of our late beloved 
queen, lor whom the whole nation mourns 
atd for the further bereavement recently 
sustained by our family.

Ycur forefathers, the founders of tbe 
city, gave proof of their loyalty to the king 
and attachment to British institutions by 
heavy privations end hardships, patiently 
borne. The same sentiment animated 
their decsendants at the present day. Tney 
have emulated the example of tbeir ancee 
tors by devotion to their sovereign—by 
services gladly rendered and lives nobly 
scerificed to uphold the principles of free
dom and justice.

I am glad to find from the kind words of 
the address from the British societies and
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Ryan.
John Murphy.
J ne E. Grey, 67. 

ізоіе Molliu-, 25. 
freemtn Parks, 25.
!5, Mary Urai^, 43. 
і p: 2v. 8оя>п Cur.ie.
William Barnhill, 74.
, Tnoma E Caïn, 64.

1, William Lawlor, 80. 
o , Ou 4. Cecil Broivn,
0, Join G Fielding, 94.

Sept, John M*noing. 
і 1 James K. Da\is 20 
spt 18. E: aest Milbury, 8.
Ict 2, Margaret Doherty, 70. 
pt 3 ), Margaret Walsh, 80.
, Ne! ie Alien, 1 yr, g mos.
)c; 3, Lionel Garabum, 1 3. 
iept 80, Marion W. loom b?. 
Oct 2J Patrick J. Franey, 88. 
iis. Oct 2, Stephen J Kelly, 61. 
3, George Gordon Dnstao, 74. 
if-pt 29, Nancy MacKinnon, 90.
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w An Incident of (ho І’і . ’є.
A curious incident іс reported that ~ill 

make Sf.ma of those who were so anxious 
to meet tbe Duchess and converse with her 
a trill; envious. It seems that the posi
tions of some cfficials entitled them end 
their ladies according to their opinion, to 
certain privileges that could not be 
thought of by others. It is not known 
that this was taken advantage of save in 
one instance when the head of 
a protective department found it conven
ient to have members of his family follow 
the Duke and Duchess from their official 
residence as they were leaving for Halifax.

mmШМлштт .

injury, would take crying spells. She 
inquired several timet from him 
to how he watjfinjured. He would 
tar he watn’t hurt. On the first Saturday 
her mother was [up, and the asked him bow 
he got hurt. He said he wasn’t hurt. He 
then told her that he thought he must have 
gone asleep. Her father questioned him 
He said he wasn’t hurt. Asked Henry 
McLaughlin one day to try to rouse her 
husband up and find out how he was hurt. 
She asked her husband lots ol : imet how 
he had been hurt and be would reply he 
waau’t hurt. He had a bad tooth. He 
once said that he must have fallen arleep 
or tainted. There were bruited spots on 
her husbands’ right ankle and tbe skin was 
scraped. There was a green spot on his 
right arm, also on bit neck. Alter the 
accident her hatband wae out. Ш was at 
John Scott’a on the Sunday alter he 
was hurt. Her husband used to 
take bad apella. He would shiver and 
twitch bit hands and arms. This was 
just before he died- Her husband came 
home from the asylum on Tuesday and wai 
hurt the next Tuesday. He complained of 
a pain in hia stomach, a.id it was earned by 
a warden striking him. He would some
times cry. Alter her husband went away, 
George went out to cover some potatoes. 
He was away probably ten or fifteen nia
ntes, when he came home : then started tor 
the pasture to bring the cows home. Wu 
away about ten minntea. He milked the 
cows and then went into th e house. She 
was lighting the lamp at the time. He stood 
in the door smoking. He went in the Iront 
room and laid down upon the lounge. Bella 
went to a neighbor lor oil. She was away 
20 minutes ; came hone when George

«—•__________
been so generally extended to. us by its 
inhabitants

dishonestly withholding from the assignees 
ol the company the licensee 
bad been bought and paid for, and it 
closed down. They did this, as a Gov
ernment, to aid two of the members of 
the Government in their professions 
capacily as lawyers. It is the most dis
graceful episode io the history ol New 
Brunswick.

tba

An Up to list. Place.

Mr. M. A. Finn has surprised his pat
rons with a saloon that may well be said 
to be the beat in the maritime psovinces. 
The fixtures are all harmonious, yet solid 
and thoroughly pleasing. It need not be 
•ail that the shelves are well stocked bnt 
the close glass cabinets, the pomps and 
everything else are thoroughly up to date.

Hr. Mareton Here Agelu.

Mr. Charles Marston. who was io S‘. 
John a lew weeks last tall ie again renew
ing acquaintanceship with those who had 
the pleasure of knowing him last year. 
Mr. Marston ia an ardent sportsman and 
he may be counted upon to got what is 
going in the line of game.

bvitob sTBWAKi a ой*low.
He Tblnke the Governmnt Goes Outside ol 

Its Line. *

The Chatham World makes an attack 
upon Premier Tweedie and one ol his 
associates, we presume Mr. Pugsley, 
which aeems entirely unwarranted.

Surely these gentlemen even if connect 
ed with the government of the province 
can continue their law practice without 
their professional honor being called into 
question.

The World's remarks are entirely un 
called tor and appear to emanate from * 
local point of view.

here !' laid the policemsn to 
per, «il you ain’t carelul, the 
і know we’il make you obey 
lose up on time.*

xaiLHoaus.

THE МОВА UOHLIlf MURDER CASE.

Tbe Victim's Wile's Testimony Apparently 
Acquit, tbe Prisoner.

The trial of George McLaughlin for the 
murder ol hia cousin. Harris McLsughlin, 
in Charlotte County has attracted so much 
attention that the evidence ol the wile ol 
the man who was said to be murdered is o | 
great interest.

As reported, her first statement was : I 
am the widow ol Harrii M .Ltugblin and 
first cousin ol the prisoner. The son was 
about halt aa hour high when her husband 
went away. The prisoner was io tbe yard. 
Heard her husband call Millen to bring 
him the horse. Hsd tea before her husband 
started tff. He asked her brother to go to 
Billie with him and he said be h.do’t time. 
Her husband went to Merrill’s. He had 
within a few cents of a dollar with hint,,. 
Next saw her husband lying on the side of 
the road. John Boone told her he w.s 
there. She had both her children with her. 
The little girl was taken in the team which 
took her husband home. Got home about 
the same time as her husband; 6*ed the 
lounge up ; got soap and water lor Mr. 
Milligan to wash him with. There was 
mod on his overcoat. Many neighbor» 
came in. Harris was nervous alter the

ilonial Railway
MONDAY June 10:h, 1901, train 
Sundays excepted) as follows

ILL ! LEAVE 8T. JOHN
An Old Priced Beck.

"Johnny” Gorman, and some friends 
are making their annual trip to St. John. 
Gorman never gees anywhere else for hi* 
vacation. He was born and bred in St. 
John end, when the time cornea, turns to 
the east just’es naturally as a swallow goes 
south in the fell. He is always welcome— 
a good iellow, i firm friend and a sate ad
viser.

When fhe Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co. 
closed down, and handed over the property 
to the mortgagee, the Royal Trait Co. ot 
Canada, the property having been mort
gaged to the latter to secure tbe holders 
ol bonds that had been issued under 
authority ol the Legislature, there was 
a good prospect of the mill continuing 
to ran under new management. And then 
descended the lawyers on the mill, like 
crows on a carcass, and the Government ol 
New Brunawick, two ot whose members 
were the chief raiders, refused to permit a 
i.-analer ol the Fibres Go's lumber leaaea to 
the new owners. This tffeotually dosed the 
works, throwing two hundred and fitly 
Chatham men out of employment, and 
these persons are compelled to go abroad 
and seek tor work. This is the direct result 
of the action ot Mr. Tweedie snd hia 
associates. They crippled the concern by
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residents ol Boston that though they have 
tianilerred their homes to a foreign land 
their hearts still beat in symdatby lor the 
aspiration» and ideals ol the empire of their
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Dress Silts at a Fire#
I rejoice to leaia that the people of dilj 

feient origins in thia province are living 
together under happy condition», united 
under the old flag, vieing with each otheif 
in lealty to the crown and in upholding 
tho.e liberties which are the birthright e 
bnlieh citizen.

We rigret list time dees not admit ol 
rxtencirg enr jcuiney to the provincial 
pteit.l and to other parts ol the province 
ind to acknowledge personally the kind 
and t) apathetic greetings which have

Cue of the lights of the show just after 
the “Dock and Djokeaa” (to quote the 
small boy) arrived, was the chief of the 
fire department driving to a fire in hii 
evening dress suit. One can imagine fires 
wbc n each a costume would not stand long 
but be in need of a laundryman at 
once Still later in the evening when th -> 
chief was at the reception, hia assistant « 
were there sr well and the eagle eye ol hi* 
driver might hive found it diffioult to looat
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*<,pt 80, to the wi/« ol Joim R< zee, » 

' 29, to the wife of N E Pi.mm, % 

pt 21. to tbe wife of h W Jackson, в 

îpt 16, to the wife of Beverly Smith, 

iept 27. to the wife of Frank L Tower 

180, to the wife of W J Montgomery,

■ 28. to tie wife of S Hartley, a 

o tie wife of Samuel E Macrae, в 

і to the wife of William Meyer, a
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OUR KING OF THE FUTURE.
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Chat of the

Boudoir.
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The styles of btirdreiiing in rogue at 
the moment ere not »t ell difficult to ma- 

nipulste—in tact, the moit chic ere by 1er 
the molt limple.

Modiih millinery ii moit conveniently 
edepteble to ell itylei ol ooiflore, provided 
the heir ii not dragged tightly beck trom 
the feee et the lidei. But do not imegine 
thet the heir oen be lorewed up in the 
ipeee oi three minntei. The cere treel- 
meat u well ei the menipntation ol the 
looki ii e itudy in itieli.

The looie, netnrel wove ii charming, 
perticnlerly lor evening weer, dreiied 
fairly high and lurronnded by the pomp- 
edour wreath. Thii wreath lomebow 
givei e youthful look, not that that ii 
really often required by the modern 
woman, tor ehe looki nothing if not 
young.

What beautifully dreiied headi ate to 
be «en at Dieppe and Trouville ! Amer
ican! rave over the French millinery, for
getting that iti beauty ii greatly due to the 
coiffure which lupporti it.

Fall and Winter Hats.

One ol the simpler new cloth toquei hai 

a low flat crown covered plain with mouie 
gray cloth ititched with circlei of white 
Іон. The rolling brim that liei back 

against the crown ii bent in a mild tri-corn 
ihape. Folde of the paleit gray cloth, 
ititched, lace the brim and are drawn 
through a large 'cut steel buckle placed 
just at the front point of ;tho hat. At the 
back of the hat there ii a large bow of 
black velvet faced with lilver grav.

There are so many white felt hats among 
this winter's new models. Some ol them 
are dead white, a great many boast a con
trasting note in their trimming, while the 
mijcrity are black and white affairs.

A chic little black and white hat, non
committal enough to be worn on oere- 
monioui occasions and limple enough to 
marry with a morning tailor-made, ie 
faihioned of white felt braid separated by 

pipings of black velvet. Thenarrow
crown ii low and round and is trimmed 
with a band of black velvet palling 
through a silver beading. The rolling 
brim that broadens as it approaches the 
front ii caught uji with black velvet itrapi 
drawn through tiny lilver buckles. Under 
the brim at the left side there is a lull 
round bow of black velvet ribbon and a 
black couteau feather inorusted with black

ipangles.
Another black and white affair is deiign - 

ed for more ceremonious occaiions. It ii 
a chalk white felt with a brosd soft brim 
narrowing a bit at the back and piped all 
round with black velvet. The crown ie a 
•oft beret ihaped affair ol white «tin cov
ered with heavy white guipure. The 
deiign of the guipure ii traced with tiny 
black velvet ruchei and between the pat
terns are set large stones of atrass. At 
the front ol the crown there is a cluster of 
black plumes that droop over the brim. A 
iweeping bow of black panne velvet rib
bon caught with a large rhinestone buckle 
trims the left side ol the hat underneath 

the brim.
Piercing the hat’s brim and lacing it 

with a contraiting shade ol velvet ribbon 
ii one of thii winter’i innovations in hat
trimming

A dressy hat of pale mauve felt attests 
the beauty ol this pierced and laced treat
ment. The broad, soit brim that describes 
a few careless undulations is pierced along 
its edge and run through with violet velvet 
ribbon. This ribbon terminated in a bow 
at the left underside of the brim. The 

of this hat was ons mass of purplecrown
elvet and satin violets vailed in lace in-
crusted white tulle.

This year the plush felts are not the 
exclusive property of wee folk. Grown 
ups have stampedathem with their 
al too, for that soit downy texture that is 
theirs is wonderfully becoming. One of 
the new white plush felts has rather a 
broad brim slashed at the front and trim
med round with narrow bandsQof mink. 

The crown, a soft beret affair, is of wil- 
iw green panne velvet with a decided sil- 

-ory shimmer. A large bunch of pale 

ellow roses start bom the slash in the 
rim and nestle around the left side of the 
own where there is a bunch of mink talk. 
It is remarked that there is more velvet 

and felt and silk employed in the make up 
of this winter's hats and leu ol tulle and 
gauze and chiffon. However there is no 
dearth ol these lut named materials in 
this season's headgear, the oritiasm is that 
they do not predominate u they did last 
winter.

Chenille is having its inning again. Bo 
many toques aid even large hats are 
w:ought ol silk and chebine braid. There
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In these days- of plain skirts it is nec

essary to dress up the belt in some way, ^ 
and in no manner can it be done as effect- 
ively as with the handmme belt bsg. The 
chstelsine is in evidence, end its silvery 
jingle besoesks msny ornaments, all attach 
ed lo a hsndsoms pin at the belt.

The reok chain exhibits many a curious 
dacgle, ore ol these being the lucky hand, 
which :s v ry tiny and all ol gold or silver.
It is worn tucked in ihe belt or the bodice.

est bain tendency toward long lin as and 
sweeping effects that in msny cases tp- 
proach the priuceaa with striking closeness. 
When skirts are emiroiderrd tdehe renney 
is to hive a design vi each gown branch 
ing upward iopyrem dal effect. The Nor
folk jacket illustrât, a Ibis lesture as ap
plied to tailored suite, and in every variety 
of drees the tame |oberacterietie is to be 
found.

Occasionally the horisontsl decoration 
of last year is combined with this ntw?r 
vertical ilea with sx lellent i ffeo , as in an 
evening gown impor ed by one ol Ihe best 
houses. It is ot white tulle, tucked verti 
cslly to the косе, tLen trimmed wi'.h fiv. 
••itched bands ol white taffeta encircling 
the skirt. Overlying these are on each 
gore trails of roees, with toilage and buds, 
all ol white satin and chiffon, in raised 
work. These floral deeigne are wide at 
the baee and narrow aa they ascend to a 
single bud at the top.

Slitehiug is still employtd.
Paunee velvet as a trimming and even as 

the main material if in lavor for ss pirate 

waists of tae dressier persuasion.
The waist that buttons down the back it 

in high tivor.
Laced effects will be much used on 

wiists. Not only will the usual silk cord 
be employed, but ribbons. Velv t ribbon 
especially, will be in great lavor lor lscing

The touch ol black ii soma form or 
other is still to be noted on many ol tin 
Isncv wrists.

Riob preens appears as a favorite color 
among -he velveteen waists. Gilt butions 
ire fashionable as a trimming. On- waist 
ol hunter’s green has ai a decoration a 
quantity hncilul design ol tiny gilt buttons 
which are set on in groups.

ii nothing new to record about veil. The 
white ones flecked with black, mbether 
they be ol tulle or chiffon are most f .vored.

To Reform Women's Dree*.

The leading idea ol relorm in worn in’s 
dress is і hat every garment ought to fit 
according to the natural lines ol the figure 
without any impediment, without pinching 
or exclusion ol tree air that is supposed lo 
penetrate as freely as possible through the 
clothing.

I am afraid, says Princess Yeenbu-g in 
the North American Review, that elegance 
will be the sufferer 1er some time to come 
lor the medical celebrities, who are think- 
ng only of the praoticil side and wishing to 
give relief to their patience suffering 
through their mode o! dressing, lesve it to 
those whose proLasioo it is to think how 
to introduce their plann ed reforms into 
praotieal use. Yet this lorm of suffering 
ol elegance will only wear so long as 
fashion ignores those reformatory views.

If the leaders ol lashion would take Ihe 

relorm ol woman’s dress in hand and go in 
boldly lor it, breskieg with the tradition 
ol high collsrs and pinched waists, Louis 
Quinze heels, v. ils &o. the dawn of the 
reformed womsn’s dress would quickly 
oome, the seels would turn in accordance 
and the fssbion of today would be scorned 
by those who are now ito warmest follow
ers and aderere.

Oors-t Oe»-r S.ib.t Itnt*,.

Tb- chemise, worn above the corset, is 
olttn us-d as a substitute lor the corset 
cover. These are made without fullness 
and with much handwork ot Isce. whipped 
together, or bend embroidery about the 
upper part, and, aa a rule, have the draw
ers and shirts in sets to match. They are 
tucked entirely across the top to more 
than the depth ol a yoke, the skirt part 
being in. one piece with Ihe Inching. At 
regular intervals lace imertion ie slashed 
in between the tucking. The neck, which 
is cut out io a small quare at tho Iront 
and back, and tho armhole are finished 

with a narrow lace edging.

Dressing up She Belt.

Black purses with silver corners are the 
fashion ol the minute. The cornera are 
moat elaborate. They coat about $6 each, 

I and are certainly a great addition to one’s 

wardrobe. They are very large, and will 
accommodate memoranda and papers, 
script and coin, says the Newark News.

Tho linked belt bigs are more thsn 
fashionable. They соте in gold and silver 
and are as large, some oi them, as a dinner 
plate. The price mounts up, according o 
size and to the quality ot the gold or silvir 
hut one ought to do well for $10, very 
well indeed, while for half the sum a very 
g).d bag can be obtained.

Mrs. Harry Lehr, the young matron 
whose success in society his been instant" 
aneous, wore a charming belt bag of tiny 
bea s, in tmquoiae. One ai le wss a soli I 
mass ol beads, the other silver. The lop 
was of silver, as well si the besvy chain 
wticb -xtende-l -round Ihe w ist.

Shirtwaist Styles.
Black-and-white, as in everything else 

sartorial, will be distinctly the mode.
Small jewelled and enamelled battons 

will be sn ornemental feature of the fancy 
waists.
* An effort is sgain being made to .intro
duce tho Raglan shoulder, but the mode 
is not coming inf popular.

French knots sre much in evidence on 
flannel waists ol dsinty deiign,

The French btek is eetn. but many 
plated or trimmed becks are noted.

The yoke is rartly met with.
The bishop sleeve with wristband still 

rules.
Sleeves are growing fuller.
A fad will be to have one's shirtwaists 

embroidered by hand.

No Dsrger.

There is no danger ol heart burn or 
heart troubles from tho use ol Chewing 
Tobacco, if it has been properly manufact
ured. Great care is taken by the manu
facture of Old Fox’ ind ‘Bobs’ Chewing 
Tobscco, to uae only pure and wholesome 
ingredients, which will leave no bad after 
«fleets. If you are not already using 
these brands try them. Even the tigs are 
valuable. Save them ; and ask your deal

er lor oar new illustrated premium catal
ogue.

A New eklrl

The skirt of the fsshionable gown is cut 
to fit with extreme closneis around and be 
low the hips, and flare extravagsntly from 
a point a little above the koees. This is 
applicable to the tailored aa will as other 
skirts, dxcept that the flare ie Use extreme 
is the tailoief.ss tho skirt his not the slight-
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»
ing, who be. been oat of leeel view for e ready for performenoe by next lesion. He 
number <rt year., if to ere ft* one of the 
prinoip.l eh.recteri end direct the stage.

Mrs. Oswald York., who baa been 
engaged by E 8 Willard for hit American 
tour, will in totare be known br her own 
neaae of Agnes Palmer. Miss Palmar 
began her dramatic career with Mr.
Willard in the season ot 4897, end has 
been a an ember of hie company since then, 
with the exception of last ceases, when she 
played Lady Babble in The Little 
Minister.

There is nothing like fashion these 
days. Not eely success in-a piece, bet a 
mere intention to produce a pley on e 
certain subject, start* eountleu competitors 
into the field. Bidet doer this go that the 
Tyler-MecLeen company II playing Casio- 
leu us, although Sir Henry Irving’» 
production «I 'it wee eery la from a 
eacocas.

Mrs. Langtry tas e 'reputation ea a 
hnaineaa
ganization <lf * pleyhonae or e travailing 
company to « science. She tehee the 
-■keenest personal soteresb ie every detail <d 
•management, baa studied the teoheiqae od 
stage lighting, -sepervisurthe designing si 
«11 her ooetumee, and -nan conduct a 
rehearesl ssithoat waste et time or less si 
temper!

CusnkaiRogese, in-Eagtiih actor play
wright. now deed, dramatized Sherlock 
Holmes some time ago, end hie execute re 
recently applied tor an injonction to pro 
vent Wtikem -Gillette and Conan Doyle 

I trom psesentiogdirilletto'e oereion ie Eog- 
1 lend under the title el -Sherlock Holmes.

They claim the title 1er the heure si the 
lata ptywright. As a matter of feet, the 

I title ie the .property of . Dr. .Doyle and the 
I injnneeioa wea denied.
I As yet, we ese not inienmed that The 
I Last of 'the -Dandies, the iplay by Clyde 

Pitch ie whiehiBeerhole Tree is to set arid 
be need*y any of onr ow««tare. Fitch is;

,j| euppoaed to have written tie play with ,
John Draw in mind ; bat that actor ii to 

d be lean in Capt. JMershalPs-Second in 
[ mind, wfaieh.hu been even mere roeeeai- 

fnl in. London then His ^Excellency the

'!•essiistmuetMtmsn'»• of plein nkirtn it ii nee- 
i up the belt in some way, 
nor can it be done as effect- 
lie handsome belt bag. The 
n evidence, and its silvery 
» many ornement., all attach 
>mi pin at the belt.
•in exhibit» many a carious 
these being the lucky hand, 
iny end all ol gold or silver, 
ed in і he belt or the bodice.

1
і Music and has been engaged ea conductor ot the 

three months season at Lisbon, where hie 
‘ Bro e Leandro' is to be revived daring 
the winter. He will return to this country 
next year.

:t

The Drama • CITY AND COUNTY Oh SAINT JOHN 
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK!Notice to Mariners.riuorras ткшлтвш.

Victor Meerel bar retired from the oper
atic stage and will devote bimeelt to teach
ing in Paris, where Jean Lasalle has alio 
opened e stadia. Maurel postponed as 
long s» poaeible hie retirement from the 
stage, and ha. in reality had little capacity 
for opera during the past tew seasons. Hie 
attempt te appear is drome wea rot suo- 
■owefnlmsd he bee now decided to teach. If 
he could impart the secret of fail incompar
able operatic acting te ethers he would he 
e public benefactor.

Emilio de Marohi. the sew tenor to he 
head this yea, was an army officer before 
be decided to devote htmvelf to the stage, 
and etadied for two years with Landi ia 
Florence. He wu a netted Italian teacher 
who died two years age, end the father e* 
Camille Landi, Signer de Merc hi made 
his debut in Milan at Li Scale in 1667 as 
Alfredo in *>La Traviata."' He will be 
heard here first u-Cavaradossi m “Tooea," 
a rete that he created at the first .perletm- 
ance ot Paceiai1» opera in Borne.

Ignaoe Pederewthi is to remua ia this 
country only about three months sad will 

-give hia recital, only in the Beat. Ac
cording to the teirna «І hia contract with 
Mr. Oran tee pertermancea ol ‘Manrn 
meet be gives during the season, although 
they need not ell be given here. This ie 
twice as many u were ever guaranteed to 
any other ceoapoeer el e eew opens.

•Lola Beeth Hog three timei at the Stadt 
Theatre in Hambeeg, end then uked her 
reloua from her contract, which wu grant 

-ed, She hu settled in fierlia and will 
•it* in variées German cities as guest. 
Theodor Bertram's retirement from the 
■'Vienne Opera bouse seeme to have been 
the-reealt ot the eame tictiee that need to 
cause the meoegemeet el the Metropolitan 
Opera Honae ee much trouble. He wu in 
■the-habit ot sending te the opera home 
here for advance# of hie ulaiy and so 
framing the request te the management u 
to -imply that he would -he unable to aiog 
that night a ales, the money wu 
forthcoming. It wu anally given 
to him tad the aeevicei of 
cuhier were required line eat exebuive- 

-ily to keep Herr Bertram's accoeete in 
order. He began the seme eouree in Vi
enne « few weeks after he bed made a most 
successful debut «s Mepbistophelu in 
■FaustBut -Herr Mshier wu not to he 
so eajy with the singer u the leu bureauc
ratic adminstratioa of the Metropolitan 
Operadioute, and the «unit wu the early 
retirement of the baritone from the Vie

E H. Sotbern ie to act in -Lindee in 
Hamlet.

Me belli Baker ia playing a character 
role in Sis Hopkins in support of Bose 
Melville.

Maurice Hewlett ia writing a play for 
Sarah Bernhadt on the subject of Mery, 
Queen of Scots.

C Paries Dalton will be eeen in The Неї. 
met ot Navarre, this season. Grice--EIlia- 
ton will be hia deeding women.

Augustus Thomas latest production ia 
called Wriconain, following hia old-rale ot 
naming plays after different atstu.

Mr. end Mrs. Kendal have successfully 
revived in London The Elder -Miss Blos
som, ia which they were seen in this coun
try three years «go.

M. Coqaelin is studying the -character 
of Felsteff, which he hopes to pfey in 
Peris, when The Merry Wives of Wind
sor is presented «t thetFronosise.

The late Bpbert Bucbsnsn, is ssil to 
have left several finished plays, one of 
which, called The Good-Old -Times, may • 
be reproduced in London this season.

Carmen wu snng.in -Bayonne, France, ‘ 
recently in an uena with e stage 100 feeti 
wide by 85 leet deep. Two bulla were 
killed by Spanish toreadors in the bull- 

, fiigh .ing scene.
NetC. Goodwin and Maxine-Elliot: 

made a hit in Lennon with their play. 
When We Were Twenty-on. Stars and 
author, H. V. Esmond, were called be- 

. lore the curtain.

To the Sheriff of the City and County of St. 
John or any Constable of the eeid City and 
County------- G ABATING :

WHEREAS William H. Horan of the City and 
County ol Saint John aforesaid, Gentleman, and 
Mary B. Furlong, of the City ol Saint John, in the 
City and County aforesaid, wife ol Thomas Fur
long, of the said City of Saint John, Executor and 
Executrix named in the last Will and Tellement 

,. . .of Robert Ritchie, late ol the said City of Saint
if- ojnnet Rock Light—Temporary Change John, Merchant, deceaaed, have by their petition, 

in fhararter dated the Eleventh dev of September, A. U, MOI,
III UHfflSUlBI' I ,Qrj prcyoigd to this Court, and now filed with the

Begietrar of thle Court, prayed that the laid last 
Will and Testament may he proved in Solemn 
Form, and en order of this Court having been made 
that inch prayer be complied with :

YOU ABB THEREFORE required to cite the

No. 56 of 1901.

DOMINION OF CANADA. New Bmniwicl\t Go»»r Substitute.

-, worn above the corset, ia 
- substitute lor the corset 
are made without fullneu 
handwork ot lace, whipped 

md embroidery about the 
d, u a rule, have the draw- 
n sets to match. They are 
y across the top to more 
of a yoke, the skirt pirt 
iece with the tucking. At 
Is lice infection ie slubed 
tacking. The neck, which 
small quare at the iront 
the armhole ere finished 
lace edging.

І

To permit ot repairs to the revolving mechanism, 
the llgjit ooGannet rock, in the Bay of Fundy, will 
•how âa s fixed white light, from and after let 
September, 1.01, util repairs can be completed.
It ie expected that the ffaahlag of the light will not . . ,
be interrupted for more then three week». Notice I <ollowln* 01 kln- d"UeM “d <*

■eld Robert RUchle, deceased, namely:
Robert J. Ritchie, Grocer, resident in the said 

City of Saint John.
Thomas Furlong, resident in the said City o 

Saint John;
This notice temp irarily affects Admiralty ohashe I Mary B. Furlong, wife of the said Thomas For- 

Noe. me, «1, 1461 and 2670; Bay of Fundy Pilot, I long, resident in the said City of Saint John;
1894,page 274; and Canadian list of lights and fog | Edward Furlong, infant, aged one year and ten

months, resident In the laid City of Saint John;
And all other next of kin of the said Robert 

Ritchie, deceased, If any, and all persons interest* 
ed, and all others whom it may concern, to appear 

Two pole lights established by the government of I before me at a Court of Probate to be held In and 
Canada-en the soutà beach at the entrance to Rlohi* I for the City end County ol 8 tint John at the Pro 
boeto harbor, Strait ol Northumberland ooaat of I bate Court Room, in the Pngaley Building (10 • 
New Brunswick, were pat in operation on the Ш I called) In the said City ol St. John on Monday the 
eflUnt TWENTY FIR9T day of OCTOBER next at

The lights are flxed white, shown from pressed I ELEVEN o'clock in the forenoon, to attend and 
fens lanterns belated on poles, and should be visit- | uke snch other part with regard to the proving of

the aald last Will and Testament In Solemn Form;. 
The -iront line le elevated 84 feet above high I “ lh®7 may see lit, with fall power to oppose said/ 

water mark. The mast is 26 leet high, and stands I laet WU1 and Testament being so proved or other- 
Ut feet back from tbe water, at a point 2868 feet I M they and every one of them may deem 
eoetfaeaatwardly from the front light of the old | rlffht 
Riehlbnete harbor range.

Approximate position, from Admiralty cha t No.
Ml.

I

will be givea of the resamption of the fixed and 
flashing characteristic of the light.

.L.at. N. 44 deg., 80m. 38s.
Long. W. 66 deg., 46m. fTfl.

an,’•ad Aim ladaced the or-
Ц

signale, 2901, No. 8.

II. UeUbiicti Harbor Light Changed.No Darger.

і danger of heart born or 
Iront the use ol Chewing 

iia been properly minufact- 
care is taken by the menu- 
1 Fox' and -Bobs’ Chewing 
e only pure and wholesome 
hieh will leave no bad after 
ou are not already using 
y them. Even the teg, are 
e them ; and ask your deal- 
illustrated premium catil-

1

іble three asiles Item all points of approach.

!
The Petitioners affirm the validity of the nid W 

and Testament, Given under my 
(L. 8.) hand and the leal of the said Pro

bate Court this Eleventh day ol 
September, A. D. 1901.

->
Lit. N. to deg. 42m. 42s.
Long. W. 64 deg, 46m. 6s.

tke back light is elevated 87 leet above high 
water mark. The meat 1» 87 leet high and standi 
2M lent 6. X W. trom the iront one.

The two light» in one, hearing 8. X W„ lend to 
She blank can boor In «X fathoms that marks the 
•oalhorn limit ol the anohorags ootslde the bar. 
They also lead between the bnoys marking the 
nbnaael over the her wh.cii carries 13 leet ol wiser, 
to the rod oan buoy which market the sharp torn o 
the channel to the westward inside the bar. A lie 
pissing the naming buoy she course np the shore 
between the north and tooth beaches Is N. W, by W.x F, From this point np to the town the 
somewhat tortuous channel te marked by buoys.

At the same time that these range tights were

Anew play by -Sutirt - Ogilvie, whs
wrote The Mas tone, Henry Miller played j
hoe produced a new one, John -Darntood, '
M. P. It iia “poor,-irritating play,” the
Daily Telegraph says.

Kirks LaShelie ie at asork upon the libr-
. etto ot a now operator Marquerai -Sylva;

which he expecte to -have completed in , _ .time lor . trial pee.ent.tion hire the в°’°гвог' « A4t.,.l F.-,ly
cl.ee of her present aeaeon. Thu “ ofeU ^ 7“r- 1 ,
Close Ol aer present aeaeon. ] ^ Sew.T-eok Fort, when the directors 4ti ;

James K. Hackett eriU produce • roman- <*orll ioclatiel cheese thsûuprograme tor і

matization of The Сейм. by Widen ! <eel which ,pabkc would he delighted 
• Churchill, tint will do this eeanon.

; і( ^ffd.) ARTHUR I, TRUEMAN,
Judge of Probate.

'■
(Sgd.) JOHN MCMILLAN, 

Registrar of Probste. 
(Sgd.) H. A. MCKEOWN, 

Proctor for Petitioners.

!
:

tji
PROCLAMATION.-

oneJ
The exeontive committee of the Previn-

LCZronl.brl“tnThthhe«bBw.?r. rtn„Go,7”enthlT™*in oh*r«e the “■
continued, as the alignment now gives only 2 feet І ^ввт0П‘;в connected with the coming 
water over She bar, but the front white light to yet Tiiit of their R H. the Doko and Doohoga Of 

guide np irons the torn above de-1 Cornwell and York, deem it advisable that 
the people of the Province generally ihoald 

„ „ , h* afforded an opportunity of being ore-
Venation approximately 84 deg. w. .anted to their Royal Highno,,,,. .Vth,
Thte notice affecte Admiralty charta Noa. 2108, recention at the Exhibition 2084 and 1661; 8t. Lawrnncn pilot, Vol.IL, 1805 „..so. vu t‘Xhlblh0n BnUdm» “ »e

page 82; and Canadian list onigbts, loot, the two I v“* 01 Bt' John, on the evening of the 17th 
new light» being entered under the nombere, 620 instant. And they reapectlnlly invite the

СйГЛ:SSr”,°po2“» LZ’oftoeTsth40Т!тшҐанbetoretwo being itmck ont. I n00n 0 ‘be 16th mitant to the secretary of
the committee, George Robertson, M. P. P 
St. John, for invitations to be present.

It ie neoeeeery, of conns, that ell who 
parpoee to attend ihoald comply with the 
Court restrictions •• to dress, etc., and be 

All bearings, unleii otherwise noted , are mag I provided with two visiting cards, one o 
netic and are given Horn seaward, miles are aantl- which will ho presented on entérine the cal miles, heights are above high water, and ti, | building and J other handed to thTfid J

de-camp before presentation.
It may be added that the dreie on this 

occasion will he, in the case of ladies, hal 
mourning, that is to «ay, black, white, lilac 
or grey, end for gentlemen, evening dreu.

' tafbeoome acquainted wit*
Paul M.. Potter, author of the ,pliy in port conga e< Robert Franz «nd-Franxt 

which Louie Mann and Glana Ajpman-srill [ Lieet. Who will -he the pioneer in this 
•tar thia aeaeon and which deals with life і тоешмш 7 He «1 aooa hies many 
among the.Been, ie engqged -on anew | folio were.

, play founded on the recent Chinese trouble.
Eleanor Moretti is plsyiqg in vaudeville I cast torJSky-Farm, Edward E .Kidder’s 

. in a little akotoh by no loa*« ,p«aon|ge I rural
than ,Б. H. Sothern. It is entitled Never J «oen in the piece ora Forrest Robinson, 
Trouble Tronblo| Till Trouble Xconblea j-Frank, Lease. Clarence Holt, .Frank 
You. The асом ie.in an old Eqgliih-coan- | Monroe, -Charlee W. в wain, Frederick 

dry home.
Hill Caine haa played e copyright ver- I Florence, Maud Hoaford, Jessie Bneiey, 

•ion of The .EterealaCity at Doqglae, Jile Carohne Whyte, Sarah MeViokar, Fred 
. ot Men. The Amecicin rights hove been | Marris and -William X. Hodge.
•scared with the idea of producing the
ploy in^tbejUmted Stetea before it is per- | won a measure of aooooie lost spring ia 
Jormed.in .London.

ng the

scribed. • --

(
, Charles-Frohman-ia selecting a strong1

•pare.
New* ia Leoncavallo who ie tefonnd the 

theitre-in Paris of which Richard -Wagner 
hod dreamed. But it й not Raggioro Le
oncavallo, the compoaor. The new aspir
ant to ho an international impresario 
ia hu brother, Leon Leoncavallo, and it ie 
said that the plans tor the new building 
that ie to stand on the Champs Elysees 
are already completed end the eite height 
One end a-holt million francos is to be the 
price of the new building, which will be 
pat np by a Parie etooktoompeny and let 
to Leonoavalio with certain reetrietion e ie 
-to hie administration of its affairs. The 
oosssn is to continue tor six months will ho 
devoted to Italian opera, two to French 
and two -to German, which will doting the 
-fisat year consist almost exeloeively ol 
Wagner’s operas ia Geimin and with a 
German orchestra. The

edy. Among thoee who will ho

I

F. GOURDE AU, 
Deputy Minister of Maxine.Frneedell* Willism Ceesby, ,Kstherine

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, Canads, 6th August, 1901.

Helen Odilton, a German actress st*o1 ;

I New York city, й to retenu there this 
There ujeocn to be,produced in London I-season tor on extended engigement in 

« play based on .Poe’s «tory, The Murders | repertoire. She mede • very good na
in the Roe Morgue, and the chief poet, J pression on the critics by her acting in 
-that of the huge ape, will be pleved by I Ludwig Fulda’s The Twin Sister. It U 
Edward Silward, who has had experience I understood that Charles -Frohmen has 
in a .monkey .part in the .sketch celled j bought the American rights in thu work 
Satan.

Sir Henryglrviqg will begin a three I ^UI'og th** ,eMon 
weeks’engagement in the Knickerbocker «her coming Moderne da Barry im- 
theatre on,the Slat instant. In the fir.t »в™ш»‘іеп’ Leslie Carter Й quoted 
of theto hojwill offer nothing nest, but will “ dedMÜ1e : ‘l ,oand ie diffil!a“lt0 *Ч»РІУ 
place hi. reliance upon three of hi. moat eith btereturo pertaining to thu
popular imperaonatioaa, King -Charlea I., **mea* nheraoter, as there are not many 
Shylook end Lorn. XL | book» on the enbjoct. I think Du Berry

quite as Amman as Ztci. Yes, I shall have 
to be very «motional a« Du Bury. Indeed 
I am atraid I would not Am able to act it if

depths are at mean low water.
Pilots, masters, or others interested are earnestly 

eqnested to send information ol dangers, changes 
In aids to navigation, notices of new shoals or 
channels, errors In publications, or any other facts 
affecting the navigation of Canadian waters to the 
Chief Engineer, Department ol Marine and Fisher- 
es. Ottawa, Canada.

i'H 4

;

L J TWEED1E,and will offer it in an EogUsh translation
groat ieeturos of the present 
Sixty one different operas were enng in 
Dresden last season, six ot them being 
entire novelties for that city, and five ot 
them revivals of former favori tee. The 
total lumber of operatic performances 
given was 379 Meiy complaints had 
been heard in recent years that the 
Dresden public refused to patronize any
thing except the Wagner operas, and 
every sensible person is glad new that 
Saint Siens end Faderosrski’s have come 
to the rescoe and broken the Wegner 
monopoly. But Paderewski’s admirers 
are now asking themsilxee anxiously: 
’Will he, like Lists, give up the piano 
entirely end devote himself solely to com- 
positionF1

season.
Provincial Secretary.Lam on reax 

Orchestra й to give twenty concerts in the 
eew bailding.

Not 1er from Dresden, in the Planen’scho 
Grand, there lies an old tavern, Znm 
Steiger, which recently celebrated the 
hundredth enniveraery of its erection. To 
commemorate thu event a little Foataohriit 
wu pubtiebed which contains interesting 
details regarding Wagner’s flight, in 1849, 
from Dresden 1er pitioipating in the revol
utionary uprising. It wu on the 9th of 
May that the hostess suddenly heard rifle
shots in the neighbourhood. A moment 
later e man whoso face and hands were 
blackened with gunpowder rushed into the 
tavern, and exclaimed. ‘For heavens sake’ 
some water to wash myself at once, and 
peek np some bread and meat tor me. bn 
u quickly is possible, for a minute’s deity 
may prove my death.’ He promised to pay 
for it later, ae ho hadn’t a penny. She 
remembered having seen him betore, so 
she gave him the food end also the guide 
he uked for to lead him through the dens
est part of the woods to Freiberg.

Soint-Siens’s opera Samson and Dalila 
had no lesser then 20 performances in 
Dresden lut season—e larger number 
even then any of Wegner’» opera’s or 
Paderewski’s Monro, though, to be rare, 
Paderewski’s opera wu not produced till 
the lut few weeks of the lessen. It at
tracted crowded endienoee at every repe
tition, end will no doubt be one ol the

St. John, 2nd Oct., 1901.

I■Never telt bettor ’
‘Bat your face—yon were twisting it into 

all sorts of shipu.’
The lady standing at the corner laughed 

and held ont her bands, in each of which 
wu a parcel. y

•I wu only trying,’ she said, ‘to work 
the edge of my veil down under my chin.’

or Ini ere,t to Firmer,.

We see it announced that Mr. J. B. 
Spencer, who hu for uven увага been 
uioaiate editor ot • The Farmer’s A<L0J 
ate,’ hu icoeptod a position with.?
■ Family Herald and Weakly Star “* 
Montreal. ,’ o

Mr Spenoer й recognized as one of •b® 
•blest agricultural journalists on the c°n 
tinent, and hia services will certainly i® 
prove the already exoellent agricultural 
rojawn» ol the ‘Family Herald and Weekly

Mr. Spencer ia also to be congratulated 
on being connected with the ■ Femi у Her
ald end Weekly Stir,’ ae its immense cir
culation amongst the turner», stock breed- 
era, etc, will ^tiring him more prominently

The title of the play Jnatin Huntley Mc
Carthy hu written for E. H. Sothern й 
Ii I Were King. It pertains to the career 
«1 Villon, the improvident French poet, 
who wu (impersonated some years ago by 
Otis Skinner in a pley called Villon the 
Vegebond(written by Ьй brother, Chirlu 
M. Skinner.

ІI could not be emotional. There й to be 
a death eoene. end, u I have never 
portrayed death, I am rather nervous tl ($ 
jut how I shall de it.’

Beerbohm Tree hu reeolved on another 
Shakespearean revival—that of The Tern- 
put—in which he will probably play 
Prospéré, though he hu given some 
thought to the part ol Caliban, which Mr. 
Benson noted in hie own revival ol the 
play. The Merchant ot Venice й another 
pley which Mr. Tree will produce in time, 
and he ійо hu désigna upon Othello, in 
which he weald alternate the put* of the 
Moor and Isgo. He hu already produced 
•even ot Shakupesre’e plays—Hamlet, The 
Timing of the Shrew, Henry IV., Julia» 
Cesser, King John, A Midrammer Night’e 
Dream, and Twelfth Night.

At the endjof September 16 of the 46 
theitiee open in London were devoted to 
melodrama, 18 to muieel comedy, seven 
to comedies|ot varions character, and two 
to the racial drama ol Pinero, as exempli
fied in Iria and The Second Mrs. 
Tanqneray. In otberi the entertainment 
wu of a miscellaneous character.

OliveÿMiver, who played the pert ol the 
adventuress with William Gillette in Sher
lock Holmes, hu bean engaged by Delcher 
& Brennan lor a (similar role in Kathryn 

j Kidder’s coming production ot Molly Pit 
! cher. One ot the aeenee will be i duel in 

which Min Kinder and .MHe Oliver will be 
contestante.

Harold’Rusaell ia to pley John ChorcbJ 
ill, the first duke ol Marlborough, in which 
Mre Lemoyne й a etar. Frederick Pen Id

Looked Worse Than She Felt.

She wu ricMy but in зомрісаопеїу 
dressed, end would have attracted no 
particular attention u she stood on the 
corner ol Tremont and Winter itreete yes
terday neon, had not her face, under a 
white veil, been writhing in a aeries of 
remarkable contortion». Several persona 
paused to watch her •make faces,’and then 
came e feminine acquaintance.

•Why!’ exclaimed the newcomer, ‘what 
upon earth is the matter?’

The fecial contortions ceued and were 
replaced by a smile.

•With me? Nothing.’
■Bat you looked u it yon were suffering 

terribl•.’ (j .J.- .LT.a

:
Щ

■

125,ИТМШЯ CUBE •••
Ii Mat «Bract to the iUmLi

IN MUSICAL CIRCLES.

6
Luigi Minoinelli й now at Ms villa at 

Maine on Lake Meggiore at work on'Paole 
and Francesca,’ wMeh he hopes to have-

1
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N T Y f >. f** т •••f—<
a. »Cfp*- ibis publlsity a1 8 trying linn . I 

used to prnaise on the Old, higfc-aheeled

ÏZlxiïzz;::™;,! "" saasssBitf-
law ЇЇІ ЙЇЇЙЖйй* 

Le5,r„d,,droï„rt,,w.c,,?.n8bttitlred' 
йгїййяак?^

to r
BX80 v T FЯ т ПКП Y ANxPГВі

T DaY
Maud Mull r—Later Ou.

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB-

fe lishing company,- limited. RotM,
^ Absolutely Ipuse

h

Ife^KINO

PoWtR
The lack ol real privacy ii keenly left by 

all White Huuse mothera, who reelizi the 
danger to young children of too much 
attention and the artificial atmosphere 
which it produce». Even the door out of 
which the children nocturally

Be^!tta«cre-“PeJreonP eendin« remittance* to way to eehool is the one that admits the 
îi?^Z!^^nÆaîîvîfÜ^aS Prclideat’8 cfficUl callers and

шв. ТЯ II mee,cnger' of e,r',e-
Co"C LtdP№,‘M6’ PaI!iTraa ana Fubushiho

"fvery sîlorlay.TA" to*n*cïîwbi?v 1«relt* 
tst. John, N. В. by the Phogbbsh Printing 

AND Publishing Company (Limited.) Ka 
WABD 8. Carter, Editor and Manager. Sub
scription price is Two Dollars per annum, in йїїїйй.'їїг’й’й^"" Makes the food more delicious and wholesomeare on their !{ rd ,et it ont of doors to cool. 

Just as the children Royal baki^OPOWE^O^JEWYOnK.came from school.bll the
-«'.Гпоопр""ІРЄ'

йї’-ї'Лйїай' News of the 
Passing Week.

•teanvr Hating, from Skigway to Van- 
cover, went arbore Saturday afternoon at. 
Tucker « bay, J.rvia Island, 
hard ynd fast on the rcks 
ia a small rocky ini at, ly.ng 
east cl Enqueue імли a ,.t tue tnlru.ce to 

McLaughlin, oo trial at St. Andrew, I'(T When^16.* °‘ V‘D00uv'er

not guilty and dischsrged*

THB SMILE CURB YOU BLUES.

Tnru Up the Cornera of thf Month, 
choir Départi.

A well-known doctor of Minneapolie, who 
hae made a specialty ot nervous diseases, 
has lound a new remedy tor the ‘blues.’
Ai no drugs are administered, he has lelt 
safe in ixperimentiog with at least bait a 
hundred mi hncholy patients, and now de
clares himself thoroughly sati-thd with the 
good result, ol his treatment. Hi. pro. H

II you keep the corse!, ol your mouth A »!

ІПДШН.В шитім m. »A"îir^tî @E=SaF
Subscribers who donotreceive their paper u,™ IhtLTVw и®- ^ "d'C" ° ,cr lbc ^ «V’tîe' ,а°7 oTnlghTi-

Baturday morning are guested to com- the cmrer. o, "cur іоГ 'renlrdtf "P

mumcate with the office—Tel. 93. your mood, and ace how it make!you7eei° g ^"bï‘U°;iaVb°mb"o0("d,.,7*;-

-Ьсп draw the corner, of you, mouth down’
and note the, fleet, and you will he willing o 'ії^иг.'м'мЖ Г
to declare there's something in it. "v*1»’ 4Ht-,.t1he watchers that keep

The do (or І rents L ie nervous patients to ThA: door-cïeaVnotîn™. fhe^^nse^Seep 
medicine when rcccary, but, when the »?.« lb? &&’L,
case 1, one ol pure melancholy without *0?. ««rï'iéîi ЇІ' ш’’Пк ot ,r,“bll 
bodily ill, ho simply recemnend, the smile 0 h,t earn «„ит'Ли.'гі їн elgbtV7-

He ha, the patient remain in hi, of- Гі,т01
fice and «mile, b it isn’t the genuine art
icle, it muet at І є a,t be an upward curvat 
ure ol the

5Bl5gSEF »’;<! Melan. Rful is i»“>w 
The place 

to the nor h
айадуда.їїМй
Ant erer aid «-(ID she tried 
lo.t p am Jaicr, .id She eieh.d and si,hi d. 
And pat more in, en t boiled 
1Ш she was tired tut, and thin

,,,і^ГеГо^!!;'^к’:й,йТо!г!сТо,тк

f fMv:x'7o:.r^!,ytà“To,„c5pt»s,^
’■ be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
F ’ :: envelope

1*1 1*1

went ashore
„ . w*8 011 the witch. The

theGS0r8h At"81"1 01 Trur0’ • —be, whom^ot0,: fiïÆnrSS 

the Seu-h African constabulary, i, danger- class. There was no panic and thé o...

f 1 o. enteric lever at Eland,lontein engm were soon made aw,re that no dan- 
A he name, of John Verna, T. H. Colt- Zer w“ to be apprehended, 

er, e. E1wards and Z R Everett are The moat destructive fire in the historv 
mentioned lor the tffiie ol recorder of uf Lue Gatos, near San Joee, Cal, ?
eed,, York County a, the present recor ed еег,У Sunday morning. Tne 

der it is said will resign. business section of the town
It is stated tbit (Ьз 

dtficit thij

betters sbenid be addressed and drafts made
с‘от:К:,й?5о^; nei втшв and Гиивн""'

Aaeets in the city can have extra copies sent them 
if they telephone the oflice before six p. m.

SIXTEEN PA GIFS.

occur,-
entire

was wiped out.
Н'ІІАЖ exhibition Abe loss is eatimited irom $100,000 to

antiom.f л7®*! Wiil “0t be “ lerRa »» -4 •«МЮ0. A drz.n buiiuess blocks,
anticipated. A party connected with the ,CTerel manufactories, a livery stable a 
mtnagement said recently that it would ctmroh and many dwellings 
not be over $7,000 or $8 000. With relerence to the

At a meeting held Stturday night in French and British 
Sussex be conservatives nominated Dr. G 
Л Pearson as candidate for councillor for 
the Parish of Sussex at the coming muni 
cpal elections. D.-. Pearson has accepted 
the nomination.

THE KAISER TO BE.
The recent vi.it ot the German Crown 

Prince Fbkdkrick William to England 
was not an aflair ol pomp and ceremony. 
The prince, who is not yet twenty, was 
not hampered by a retinue. He travelled 
incognito, and got the sort of pleasure 
of his sfjjurn that any college student 
might who was making the most ol his 
vacation. He strolled about London like 
any tourief, took snap shots at the 
ments, visited historic places, and 
two or three days at a time at

ifthi;

were burned.

assertions of 
pipers that Emperor 

n illiam is suffering from extreme nervous
ness, the Berlicger Ntmeste Nachrichten 
B-rlin, says: ‘We have reliable informal 
(ion that there is no foundation tor these 
rumors :

out cure.
^h.Ldiat,bde‘S“1"dd*<,i'--

An П і... a . . - and the hunting excursions of the
n u taw. despatch announces that Emperor are the best proof lb,t he is in 

Ml,or General O'Grady Haley will not go good health ’
Hslilsx as Admiral Bedford

corners of the mouth, and the 
better feelings follow inevitably. The 
treatments tre followed up régulaily, ard 

great country houses. fhe patients til testily to their good efl-ct.
The prime is taller than his father. He 11 ,1,!e8 ucrmderahle persuasion to induce 

has lair hiir tnd blue eyes. Those who 8cme ol *hem to apply the cure, and, cf 
remember his grindfather, the Enrono t e°uree’thf' ^roster number ol patients are 
Fbederick find the resemblance 
quite sti iking, rot only ;n

menu- 
sp< ot 

some of the

A Family Mat er.
f bo sc<ed a bufon on mr co%t.
8о.ЖєЬ,.;їлг:дь„^Гє.Лі1

From sister umi from nioiLer.

bas intimated Severe teste given to the new first class 
n ess Col. Bsjoeis in command of battleship, the Alabama, which returned to 

e troops he will not allow the tars irom 'be navy yard in New York, Saturday 
HWM bPMTrSde- from her summer crui-e, resulted in the
,, TV °‘p* Alert And Columbine arrived practical disabling of one ol the huge 13 

mort-'a'X !,?m Niwfoubdland yesterday i"=h gun. in the forward turret At 
morning. There i, now. fleet olIO w„. present it ia not known whether the gun 

ips in port besides the royel yacht Opbir. c,n bo repaired or whether it will have to
D,.dom. InT^gllt Pa”' N'0l,e’ ЬЄ e',,,re,7reCe,t- 'be ex-

Proserpine, Qiail and the 
tioned.

smiled,

НрЗЕЕН.,.,.

Ri. n , U" ,aDc^ mt-cUtig,SL2fl, r',7d.'iru lnj,‘ r°s> r-i,
Ami I, I b* nt and kiss-d her.

to him I w°mt'n- lor "btn a man і, bb he is bound 
appearance but f° iie b*uv in eP‘!e ol everything but a 

in character. Ii. has a sunny temper and Wi’man 18 mor-- eieily persuaded to try to 
a ke.n s-nic ol humor, yet he tskes a fli'd 6 
eeriout view ot lile, and is fi-ting hiirsef, 
by travel and education, for the lespon-i- 
bilitiea which some time will devolve upon 
him. He is a good sportsman and a fi.,e 
shot, be rile s hie horse well, 
tennis with zest. He hae some of hi? 
er's versatility, lor he plays the 
excep ionslly (veil, and draws and 
with skill.

cur?.
The doctor declares that it Tribune, 

men
p-nse to the government will clossly 
approximate $ 100 000persons will 

only dr.! $ down ti e corn, re of their mouth I 
and use sufficient will power they nan ac
tually shed t(are. 
the mouth turned 
will chas»

two first
Hj on Hy. ЬчЬгапзпіав, Piris, publisb^e a des

patch from Suis, Tunis, anaouncing that 
a Turkish cflijer

Ihere on s c'isrge n n.ng- ri ,f,,n ! в U i.n 
ves Ration disclosed

A company is being promoted at Fred 
eri ton to trade in bay, gram and other 
.AU1 produce. The promettre «re John 
and Michael B-han, otB.th, Catleton Co. 
1 he warehouavs and lisa quarters 
company will be at McAd.m, and they will 
carry on a large txpert business, 
a contract has been made lor 10 000 
of hay tor South Africa,

Edwin Langtn.cher, aged 21 
quarterback on the ioothall 
Brown

1 eu bon,.' tor Le ce de rainbow 
At. e Гоїш* Wort's tied,

Oa the ot er hum, it 
up, pb assnt thoughts 

***У ;be gloomy tori biding,. 
Hn discovery grew out of an experience in 
bis own home, 
and rvthor morbid

was recently arrestedsn#j pi y g 
lath 

vit. Jin 
piaintl)

D^n steidy,

M fcB(i ї"Ш Ь:ей1і in de sky; 
E.'y,?.l‘£d/u-h

the fsCi that he 
received instructions from the U lom&n 
minister ot

iVer. of thc-
liis wife was ot a nc-rvoui

war to org m'zi a rising ol the 
Arabs in south Algeria in the event ot the 
Tint ure ot diplomatic relations between 
Franca and Turkey, resulting in a déclara 
tion ol war. It

temperament, sud when 
in a dcspoi dent mood be would ask her to 
1ШІІЄ a little un il the say it g came about 
good results an ! thrn came the inspiration 
to try the same cure on otie re.

Tue decor bus not patented his rem-.dy 
and it is free to all who io tuks adven age 
ol it.

ome by ea by 1 

El yen des k ,p on .---wine 
En -кііегії.ЧгСе.гоиа’
'ЇЙ»»'

Already
tonsThe ti« be ween father and son is a close 

Every detail of the prince’s trsiring, 
his course in the university at Bonn and 
Lie »eivice with the Guards at Potsdam 

matters ol iflcctionate parentil solicitude. 
The ksiser discusses public «flairs with the 
prime, as a help to his education and the. 
Jormirig ol well considered opinions. The 
prince bas the warmest admiration and »|. 
feet.on 1er hie father, and fully shares bis 
aspirations for Germany. To bis mol’ er 
the prioce exhibits a chivalrous devotion.

It is a part ot the kaiser’s plans lor the 
prince’s education that he shall travel ex
tensively in the United S e es. It may be 
that he will visit this

one

years, 
team of the 

ргерлга'о-у school ol Philadelphia, 
died Saturday night as a result of ini nies 
re-ceiv. d rn a game leant Tuesday,

F.n Aineiieen Excur-iuc. ^ e Chinese plenipotentiaries io Pekin
Arrangements h ve been made for а 8,ІП,1аУ performed their Let offitialact end ,, ... ,

Very low rate to the Pen American Exhv І0ГИ“г<ів(І 'be Spanish minister, who is . Л ,dln loroe hiE ba9n a»emblai
b,l.on, .flfiet „„ Tuesday’s Thursday’s *“« of the diplomatic corps, a bond s,,". “ Ї'* '[ «ri».*
and Saturday’s, Ircm the 15 h to the 26*h 4‘T lhe mJemn4y oi 450,000,000 taels , V * . ,pitch t0 tbe L °1ІІУ M .11 
Of October, both date, inclusive. One can .Blv’ Dr’ Gi»rgs C. Lor,mor, pastor of * “,bib Ull,b K“» h«* *P-
purchase tickets Irom Sr. John to Bi.fl-'o bc Tr,imout ГетР‘« Baptist church Boa- P Д V . lpeC111 gusrd <or eieh European 
•dd return St the n markably low rate ol ‘°П’ 1"a:"laee''1 Sradey that he wosld aiv, b“ ' d;rectlne that the guard, shall
SU 50. Those Who evkll themselves'ot ь’8 doismn in regard to accepting » ta'l *”swer wlth tbelr'‘'a8 ">e safety ol
tnis rate, and travel Ly the Canadian ,fi;™ 'b« Madison Avenue Baptist church Л Ch‘rg,;"'
Pec.ficfrom 8.. John will have only, one on n,,l£ Thursday. M- Zuovi.fl, Rjssian ambassador to
night on the road, en route to Buffalo, Iа the forthcoming budget, according to ГигЬеУі had an audience with the sultan 
with exc-llent trains. In addition to the’ JmParcil1' Madrid, Gen. Weyler, min- F"d"y’ at Uanstaotinople. Tne 
«’ghtat the Great Fair end Electrical ut r ol war. "Ш ask an increase of ex- ,a,10n dealt el>ietly with the deplorable
Wonders, at Buffalo, you must remember p,ndl'ure ‘'«ending 2 000,009-pests, lor ,UU,,ion in tde Mush district end the per-
thet Niagara Falls, „ only 20 miles away tl,,i рі'Ушеп' »' pensions and military 'ecut,0n8 and “orders ol Arm inians. The
about 50 minu es ride in the electric car. r‘"s,ds «• 'be war with the United State s amb,,8ador insisted that Turkey should 
Any one who has thoroughly seen the Falls The French vice consul in Monas ir " pun,,b tha Єи‘1'У parties, 
and the msny attractions, in it, vicinity, Europ0,n Turkey, ws, recently attacked Ta° Frankfurter Z itung, B.rlin, da- 
will tel you that the opportunity of seeing ЬУ Furbish soldiers, according to a despatch ,cribel • recent international regatta in 
tbe Falls alone is worth the price ot an '» Ра™Ь Irom Saloodika. Hw 1маіІапі, "b’ch the participant.; were members ot
excursion netted. Many of the young ”e,e ar,c,!"d aad 'hs military command- tbe of warship, station, d in tbs Bos- 
Maritime Province people will take advsn- aut «pologiz.d lor the outrage. phorua. It seems that the gig of fhe
tsge of the above excursions, as the Two mile, east ol Mackey's station 
ei actional word re of the trip ere scan'- ot*-' North Bey, Out Sitnvd,» n' h» '

I ,h'ng ,h’t e,,ould not I’» missed by anyofm ea.tbound cattle train and a weéébî’néd 
who can afford the trip. treight coliided while g"ng 30 „['eé .„

hour. Both E iginee were demolished, 20
The ' i .« " “0Гв °*r\ reiiuced 10 kindling wood
The simpler the game the more Inn 6nd lour 'ragmen kdled.

there is in it, as a rule, ,ad that i, .by The city reservoir, Eaot Livem™, r,h- 
a Canadian contributer to Association containing 10 000,000 gallons ’
Men recommends, -lor th, gymnasium or b8'“ Üoad,, aul o.u.sd 
the summer camp,’ » kind of tournament No ‘«в» were lost, but 
that is very popular in the British navy.

Take a pole nine or ten feet long and as 
lirge round

was conclusively proved 
that his presence there was due to these 
instructions. According ta the same ad- 

the in iritridated effi ter is only one ef 
several who wese entrusted with tha 
mission.

E°"e’l?,dr'
aStarty 1 ,л1і from dc Bk> ;
En r-adr,

Bn JtnM rtacu

ІГЄ Wen

VIC C.BLome by en by.

An Unfortunate rtlec l u».

An instructor in a Wisconsin normal 
school bad come to a serious peint in a 
lecture on peyntology, end was t'iicussirg 
with his class wh tber (Lo idea which fi at 
enters the mind when certain word* 
written or spoken is general or specific. 
Kow hp s-jeep» ded is told by the Mil
waukee Sentinel :

same

are

country n- xt year. 
In that cate, so far se be may come in con
tact with American*, he will bo welcomed, 
not only as the heir to a great throne, but 

manly and attractive young Mlow.wbo 
deserves to be lined for his own sake.

‘Does tbe mind think of one certain 
Object designated by the word, or the 
whole general class which is embodied io 
that word?' he ssked.as a conver-

To bring this mental problem 
clearly to the attention ol the students, 
the instructor said he would write 
on the blackboard, alter which 
them must tall instantly what impression 
was ma le upon her mind. He called

more

CHILDREN IN THE WHITEHOUSE. a word 
one ofSix cbillren, ranging Iron: a tbree-ycer

oid boy to a young lady just entering 
society, is a family such as the historic old 
White House hss

upon
one of the young women to be ready, then 
turned to the board and wrote the word
‘pig •

not recently known. 
The children of most of the Presidents 
have been well grown before they 
the White House. Ssv. гаї 
blessed with offspring.

President and M-в. McKinley lost two 
little girls in infancy, and ease when their 
nieces visited them, were alone in the Eze- 

- native Mansion. During President Cleve
land s last term young children formed s 
part of the household. He has three 
daughters and one son. In the Harrison 
administration a son and a daughter ol Mrs 
McKee, the President's daughter, furnish
ed recreation for many ol their grandlatb- 
er’s leisure

All the t bssreached 
were BfcVer

SAW it except the girl whom 
he had asked to answer the question. She 
was standing in such a position that the 
word was hidden irom her by the pro- 
lessor's shoulders.

man station ship Lirely carried off the

Comnued n page Eight.

‘Well, what do >ou see?1 be asked, 
sharply.

‘Why, I see yoi, sir,* she replied, inno
cently.

tffcOook’e Cotton Boot CompoundНіжніші
a score of people LrÜg^m to c^di.mende<l^

narrow escapes. The money loss will 
probably reach $159,000 No l-«nd-No.'2 are .old in St. John

The creditor, ot Merritt Bros* rt„ bV •“ responsible Draggieta. 
wholesale grocers of St John, N 
recently suspended payment at a meeting 
Saturday alter no on, were informed that"

лга-і.'іаїї

buna, O, m biennial session devoted Sun. 
day to divine worship at tho different 
churches ot ail denomination! whose pal- 
pits were occupied by the visitor..
_ln a dense tog ih. Canadian

A Game That ga'lon I'lsy,

Matrimony F. Heir* the Fl ag.
A geod many lormali'ies are c 

tor the woman ol Sumatra before they 
lay aside their widow’s weeds, says 
Womanhood.

ot water
necessary

can had
moments. President Gar 

field brought a good-eized family to the 
White House,—the youngest child was 
then about eight увага old—but their 
âney of the Executive Mansion was brief.

The children of the White House live 
under some limitations which other young 
people would not enjoy. Everywhere they 
go they are pointed out to atr.ngera, and 
even when they play in the priyate grounds 
ol the Executive Mansion, fenced in lor 
the use oi the family, groups of carious 
people, mostly tourists, Ira quently gather, 
to see if the President’s children look like 
those ol other people. The Haves boys,

as an ordinary telegraph pole 
and fasten ,t at each end-,ay to a c.rpen 
ter a ‘horse.’ Let the pole be just high 
enough to allow any one to straddle it 
with bis feet Ircm twelve to 
inches Above the ground.

SrtAt two men

Immediately after the husbands death 
the digconsolate widow places a fl igstsfl in 

front ol her door, and on this a fl ,g is- 
raised. As long se the flag remains ua 
torn by the wind etiquette forbids her to 
marry, but with tbe

В whoten

twey ofntur

appearance of the 
C st rent she can lay aside her mourning 
garb, begin to take notice and 
off rs ol marriage.

It would seem, therefore, that much de 
pends on the atrennouenese of the 
the favorabh ness ol the gales, and the 
quality oi the material used in the 
struction of the fl g.

astride the pole arm (ham

,, 0:*e«. »nd at a sig
nal let them strike at each other. When 
one fails, either Irom a blow or overbal.no 
ing a misdirected «trike, it

with pillows, without
to receive

.... t 00un'* « point
against bin if he cannot return to the rid
ing seat in five seconds.

Should both go down together, no point 
is made.

season.

TT , ------- —__ Pacific
Umbrellas Made. Re covered, Repaired. 

Vuval, 17 Waterloo. *
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focial matters t 
hot the event o 

The rcctptloi 
wall mast ren 
feature, an 1 wl 
lime was short 
і flair c»n only 
brilliancy.

A lew of the d 
кгГ8 A R Met 

,Tbfn4deré<l J te 
lice trimmidite.

Mi s L J Tweet 
silk, accordéon p 
cut steel and due 

Mrs J W Danii 
row of chiflmon 
lilac sprays; bod і

Mrs W H Tack 
and diamond®.

Mrs R J Ritchii 
overdresa; the sill 
with heavy arcor 
covered with jet, ь 
velvet.

Mrs 6eorg3 K 
grenadine over bia 

Mre J V Ellis. E 
Brussels lace colia 

Mre George F Si 
lace.

M:si Smith, blac

Mre Silns AWari 
over drem uiree q ■ 
iniert with black la 
lace, wills u ffl s oi 
CJVtred wild crepe 

Mrs R Keltic Jon 
lace insert.on#

Mre titorge Me A 
over black uflua.

Mrs A A Sttck'.oi 
sirk, honiton Іксе at 

Mrs D J Brown 
ftquin tr namings.

Mre Tin ш h Will 
elaborate sfq iin trii 

Mrs W O Ka’ mor 
moiie, point .'acf tii 

M:iWW White, 
O.toman silk, i-iJvcr • 

Mrs В E Macdul-n 
black appl q ;ed той 
ihiei.d.

M : 8 Tlos McAvity 
aid j t; diiaOionds.

M «s IIç' nE Ro ( 
mentP and bl-ck vel?

Mis P k Landry, I 
heavily Je'tfd.
Mrs E A ymith, bit 

panels of white lace i 
eon pleating on skip, 
cliiflon and bands c f vt

Mies Mcfioldrick, « 
fetts, peirl irimn ngs 

Mrs George Cnibin 
errd over white »atin, 

Mrs P S McNn'.t, bl
ch fl.m and j it.

Mrs Rtb ri 1 hom-oi 
Cess, E glish Lee and 
seme dian ones.

Mrs II E C'us' inar, 
ch fl n luflles, 
bro;d«:rp(1 ebiflon Iront.

Mis TEG Апл>ігог.: 
with shawl of rich old 
white chiflon, thead Let 
ribcon.

Mias Lcuise McAvity 
mfljcs and white lace, < 
with ruffles and rucûiu» 

Mr. and Mr$. E. B-T. 
at the Di fl jfia this e cel 

Mrs. Wm. Levis ot Ha 
her parents Mr. and Mrt 
ed home.

T. P. Began returned f 
Hartley (Jnse and bri< 

from their noneymcoa tci 
On Kennedy street, India 

E. H. Allen of the I. C 
city, Monday.

Mr. M. L. lacker of P 
1he Liberal candidates to 
8., at the recent election h 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. В 
in the city, Mondiy

C. P.Harris and G. orge і 
in the city.

Mr*. J. H. Grey of Fain 
Miss Annie Co)le and M 

caster, and Miss Nellie M 
the first of the we kon the 
to Boston.

**.

passem

ot BrookI 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ’ 
'iter street.

Charles Tilton, of Milwat 
her.CharleiF Tilton, Fair 

Rev Dr Joseph McLaod, 
the city Monday.

Mr aid Mrs Q W Hoegg, 
the city Tuesday.

Mis Harold N Lingley, rec 
14S Germain Street, on Taesd 
October It and IS.

Col D McLeod Vince, of K 
■f city a few days ago.

Мім A M Keith, of Harre 
Bose Ha field. 25] Princess 6 

The Misses Doherty, of Ball 
city, are visiting Miss Fnrlon 

James Brittain, contractor, o 
B.,ieln Montrealtae »aist oi 
calf, 888 0t Dints street.

4ii

»<

CALVERT’S
20 per cent.

CARBOLICSOAP
‘‘“Г.-ЇЇЙХ'ЙаЇЇ-*

The strongest Carbolic Toilet Soap.
F. C. CALVERT-& Co., Manchester, Eng,
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PISOGHESS, gÀTtBDAY.
OCTOBER P, ;901

і SS

ЯІШКЖ

N Mr ud Mrs Г І IfiUpnttlcV, snd Mr and
P Чаїьп, ol Ht Jo. n !t 
Quan'i toie', Montt ol 

C 8 HardIrr, or Ht jnbn N B. lï to Mffsfthil the 
gout of John I McBride 42,2 Dorcitsl*

I INKING
“ Powder

t Mrs J
** we it^irirred at ih

Mr and lire J vt ac Door Id ore 
iu tr-e cit >
Bank ol Montreal

Mr Mac 'Ouala Was 
Id this city.

Ш
*1

Wbeü You Want•і

Mrs R S Ewitig cl Cbhrlitteiown is visitfug re
lative in ibe city. *Rsal£t ‘ШГ- agustineJ D m-las a 

Mr a id lis Ü L 
visiti g the H

-Mr au.і •'
L’ent G ,

»trv n tuer

• 114 p r» '>as re urned borne 
u u.iiotn u, ol Doubla tova, are

•'? tor

"ІІV, ,ul Mrs McCleïau
1-і., f-v ot»v.

m returnee fsem tuo

1
i£ Ш A. yI

«f (Registered Brand) of PeleeMrs. Join Costigan, Mrs Wait, r Armstrong and 
MibUr Waiter Anderson саше in irom O.tawa 
Mcndav ni*h' and »re tue eu este of J.ihn T Kelly, 

r. T. H. Lbwson cam- borne irom tüe Sta-e

zt b"ben ,м,"“ьег
of S*,

r Jeter MocMicbael le:: Tuesday evening fer Mou-

B ; аг '<

■1 P D ПІГ 14 cif inn''e R' 
Fr ink B -v ;|

і
àvann b Tuasd ,y>tis and wholesome ! „ Wiav.

UAGETOWN, Sept. 2Г. t899,я, NEW УОЯК. b - G. Scovil,—

“Having used both 
< eferable to Vin Marian!

Ш!І[і we think the 
as a tonic

r proieetional nurse 
W. D, Fvister Mrs >oister St. Agustine

JÜHN C. Clowe

62 Uninn 4

”'r Holing, from Skyway to Van- 
Lr’ *ent ®-hore Saturday afternoon at; 
ter fl bay, Jtrvis Island,
Jind fiat on the

Mrood M ? J Mrrrl.OO BOl Лін J А ї0 1,, 
of me і :cv>a, ware this week at the £t ,у:і
T°2o 8 Wr 1S ln 11,0 clly-tae Robert

Mrs B r.eîtn} Wüiie,

bnd Miss Fore cr
Andr. w» mere at tte New Victoria

Г

J1
ч tbs I

e.c.soovil:.:™:-!,-.....,.'C. 1*nd 19 f>W
№го"кя„ , . Tbe place

small rocky inlst, lying to tire nor h 
cl Duquette 131AUa ».t tue tiilruLce to 

■trait, 40 mile» north ol Vancouver 
When the steamer 

. Goose

restoff; doer, :n Ibp city.

Гв OBESS is not often

OUR FUTURE QUEEN.permitted to speak of 
social matters that tike place Tiursday evening, 
bnt the і vent of this week most mark ao ixt, ption.

Ibe rtcepilon of ibe Duché»» of York and Corn, 
wall must remain for many yeaie a pleasant 
feature, an і while it may be regretted that the 
lime wee short end the attendance limited, the 
«Яаіг can only be noted as one ol eiceptional 
brilliancy.

16

went ashore 
wai on the watch. The 

>g had on board 170 pas.cngere of 
і 130 were first class and 40 second 

There was io panic and the pass- 
і were soon made awire that no dan- 
41 to be apprehended.

> most destructive fire in the history 
f Gatos, near San Jose, Cal, occurr- 
■>y Sunday morning. Tne entire 
m section of the town was wiped out. 
'»« is estimated Irom $1C0,000 to 
>00. Adrzin business blocks,
1 manufactories, a livery stable, a 
and many dwellings were burned.

35 :%â

ЗШ5
Si

. Ґ* '/У/' ' * • 

■; > •-<

5*-'-щA few о/ the dressée are note4 below.
Iif T9 A R McClellan, black s Vin with. . net ex-

TiroMeréd J le. while satin, cLiflon and duchesse 
lice trimtr.lagi.

Mis LJ Iwcedle'e gown Was Of grey brocaded 
silk, accordéon pleating, court trein, trimmings of 
cut steel and duchesse lace.

Mrs J W Danie', lilac brocaded s.lk, with folded 
row of cbifiinon the skirt canght »t Inttryals wi'h 

j] “c bodice trimming of decoesse lace and

,
'
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Ж
; і'
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SPOOb SIL-K
Corticelli Silk has absolute merit. Every spatol 
«ІЙ!-11 ‘'«''t. weight. Short-

oLu,w,“kw;,i ŝoo,hl,-no -»
Oortioelli ls#as good silk as can be made.

mMtb R J Ritchie, white silk with» reference to the 
and British

, - black st quin
overdress; the silk underskirt elaborately trimmed 
with heavy accordéon pleating; 
covered with jvt, and chiâ on rt 111 
velvet.

aeeerfions of 
papers that Emperor 

a ie Buffering from extreme nervous- 
ie Berlicger Ndueste Nachrichten 
«ays: -We have reliable informât 
t there is no foundation tor these 
and the hunting excursion» of the 

r are the best proof that be 
alth ’

K

Ш.the bodice Wwh 
s with touches of

Mrs Deorge Bober son, black striped silk 
grenadine over black silk, with rvffl is otlacr,

Mrs J V Ellis. Renaissance lace oyer bl.ck silk. 
Biussels lace collar.

Mrs George F Smith, black silk v.lvct, duchesse

I 'mm 1(MB ..
тшм

г
"

J ІШйill t
*

іШ'і-
ч.

:
і; ж1S ш

Mis} Smith, black lace over white
■ V

®Psatin, ioniton Ш 0e tesla given to the new first data 
ip, the Alabama, which returned to 
yard in Now York, Saturday, 
summer crui-e, resulted in the 
disabling ol one ot the huge 13 

ns in the forward turret. At 
t is not known whether the

Mrs Silo я At ward, underskirt of white tafleta, 
over drciB toree q larters length of crepe de chine, 
iniert with black lace; at foot deep fl 
lace, wiiL 11 Ш -s of dbiflon, bodice

->
і

.Ф ,
uace of filing

..... of white taffeta
Cdvi red with crepe de chine inset with bla k lace.

Mrs R Keltle Jones, white satin 
lace inhen.on.

Mrs tikorge McAvity, black silk 
over black u IL ta.

Mrs A A Stcckton, black grenadine 
sirk, honiton lace and vio.eta.

Mrs D J Brown, bLck grenadine 
requin tr inmingp.

Mrs Th, ш „ Walker, black salia and lace with 
elaborate srq iin triu.miugs,

Mrs W O Raymond, silk 
moiic, point .'ac*- tiimmings

Mrs W W White, b uck ;nd 
O.ioman silk. t-iJvor sequms, chifl

a)

. ■v

mwith duchesse w.,.,

.

- ^ -
gun

ipatred or whether it will hive to 
ly recast. In any event, the ex- 
1 *be government will closely 
»te S 100 000

Russian ne:

І \Тіover purple ,m

over silk,
ШШ »

...

ШШ*
■

t j- -

iCAÎse, P tris, publishes a dos- 
u Suis. Tunis, anaoundng that 
і officer was recently arrested 

Cierge n n nr- -j ,Ln ! VU i.n 
diieloeeil the tset that he 

instructions from the O toman 
wsr to orgtn.'z t a rising ot the 

both Algeria in the event ot the 
diplomatic relations between 

1 Turkey, resaltiug in a déclara 
• It wai conclusively proved 
ssence there was due to these 

According to the same ad- 
-ritridated offiier is oaly one ei 
were entrusted with the

SPOOL SILK

aome
lady should be without it 
copies to cents. Address

CoancBLLi Silk Co., dt. Johns, (Jne.

grcn:dine over black *g

Miver over white 
лі and violet®,

Mrs В 1- Macdulsy, w:ii e si k v®hh ovrrdnss of 
black appl q ;ed mousseline dc 
thread.

r '*
a year. No 

Samploшш*тшш Wr- -suie inset in El glisi»

щза
'

M : s Tl os McAvity, bLck v tlvet, duci-es; lace 
aid j -t; diamonds.

M 1rs IIç' n E Ro erlson, b ick ti.flet0; 
mentF and bLck velvet r.-se tes.

і Lmodry, black silk with overdress of 
heavily je'ttd

"Ш•'іШШ**,.РІ.'іаі S.Vu'f-fi

*-v

IlHililil

■

ê « ; I'jet orna-

II»
і і

■Mis P Щі
:

gMrs E A ymith, black silk
.grenadine over silk

panels of white lace apnliquc aad ch-fijn 
eon pleating on skir-, bodice 
cliiflon and bands cf velvet.

Miss VcGoldrick, white ch.fljn over 
fetts, pearl trimm ngs and di-ep rufl 

Mrs George Cushing, black g.cnadine 
errd over white »atin, иік app 

Mrs P S McNutt, black 
ch fbn and j tt.

mі ;
accord- 

an anged wiihlt.ee, МійкШ* Sy '

ваше W і-і-twhi'e tal
es of chiffon.

embroid-
1: m mAlltsn force fast been aisemblej 

ul and is 
ttch to the L rqdoq Daily M ,H 

* Habib Ullab Kuan has 
iccisl guard for each European 
irecting that the guard « shall 
h their lives lor the safety ol

: і ївЯЯ mф. .m UQtAlUlalg or j 5Г,1 ques;
satia with Irimaings of №ji/i № ;:i oШШ ,;i: ' vlар- лагллггха-гї

R„U Cas‘in'- -bite brocade silk with 
cn l a “flies, passementerie deep niching, ,m- 
bro;d«:rP(i cbiflon front.
MisIEG Arn-trong, while broche, .the skirt 

with shawl ol rich old Irish lace 
white chilien, timed Lee and 
rlbcon.

Miss Denise McAvity, blech embroidered сЬІЯсп 

ІПЙІРВ and white lace, 
with ruffles and

Mr. and Mrs, E. B. Todd of Calais, 

at the Di fLcin this week.
Mrs. Wm, Levis of Halifax,who has 

her parents Mr. and Mrs 
ed home.

T. P. Regan returned frem Toronto Monday. 
Hartley (,'нее and bride nee Oltz, have 

frem their nonej mcoa tour to Boston and 

on Kennedy street, Iodiantcwn. “
E. H. Allen of the I. C. R. f 

city, Monday.
Mr. M. L. locker ot ParrsUro. who was one 

the Liberal candidates for Cumberland county, N 
at the recent election ins been In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. W. B.bbltt ol Predmcto 
In the city, Monday

Off*If ']% llI

mВд
Hi

’SPOOL _SILK •а•ë м ■і
v. I лifrieff, Rjssian ambassador to 

1 an audience with the sultan 
Clonstnotinople. Toe

F Йійі

’ І

Bodice tucked 
narrow black velvet

і
m УІІ

ШВЙш l;âi

conver- 
chielly with the deplorable 

ibe Mush district and the per- 
i murders ol Arm tnians. The 
insisted that Turkey should 
uilty parties.

I J Vi■ ,x Ml

.

i і :
over White silk, trimmed % m Fry’s

Gocaa
rucuiug

were guests 1M :.
:

oeen visiting 
David Lynch uas return-klarter Z itung, Birlin, de- 

sent ioteruational regatta ii 
irticipaite; were members ot 
warships station, d in lb» Boa- 
ems that the gig 0t fhe G3r* 
ebip L srely c*rrii*d off the

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. 
bee* cu-sts in the clfy 

Mis- T. H. Li 
Stit.es Tur*d*y.

Mrs. C. J. O iman, ol aillsbaro, la is th. c:«v. 
Mrs. D L. Haniiglon and ml,, Bi.nc-ie [fan. 

m^on, „I Dorcbcstc, have been re.:st,r..d at the

■^nowaa.l, of Ub.v.ham tmve ISMKs E kcl j rue, N.iyt Jfc)d 
who re.u-ced ,,om Boa ion during last week, where 
•he h»d been for her heul;h, is

aabittint trip la Sunbnr/ counly.
Mr ltd Mrs James Doody haye * 

Iі » Pan-American and Oltawa.
Major MacDorga 1, of Fredericton

Mr. and Mrs Robert Reid have 
Fred'-ric'rn.

arrived 
•re living /8:>n retu ced frrm the United returned from Absolutely 

Pure Cocoa,

qu e ill at her
\

his In thMi„ Marraret Rice, ol Cenlreville. Carleton 
0who has Levii in ,L.s

Moncton, was in

ч > several weeksmued n page Eight. relume 1 fromtrt-Atmeoi, U greatly іmproved in health 
* ill retnrn homeMiss Grace Dick, of this 

visaing M- pd* in Montrfrn, h 
B. F. Ptarson. M P P.. of Uali 

the first on e week

«n a coup « of weeks 
Mrs Uenry tiiigey, of Adel ,ide 

En Icf i'a'u dav lor Dorclirs 
Ibe win'er with her son, George 

R v Mr 8еГаг, Miss Edith Cochran 
B Catnidy ie

city, who has be,n 
* re urued horn?,

Nothingl'addc.I nml 
w nothing taken,

from the intrinsic goo I

' Wica.street. North 
r, Mass., to вр.'ПіІ5 Cotton Boot Compound

ЙКЇЇЖЖ
etfSta ty *u

—No. 2 are sold in St. John
ble Druggists.

en rouie home from Liverpool
Ост 16 Rev DW Pickett ha, gone to Do c o Me

U “ ,8sist lhe K * Boy Campbell in
ex was in the city

en rouf*- for Halifax.
Мгв J seph Mc" cadv,of Jacksonrille,Carleton 

c untv, i. via it і ng*fr і en Is In (ne cit 
A.J. Gregory, of Fredericton 

Thu radar.

and Mrs Ii 
urned Friday from attending the 

provincial Sunday school c onvention at Frederic-

and rich nourishing ^ 
qualities of the purest 
Cocoa 
Cocoa

C. P.Harris and G. orge L. Harris of Мопсі 
in the city.

Mr». J. H.

Mr. F,»;d Walton’, f.iends will be glad to learn 
hat abe 1, improving and on the road to recovery, 
. .. r M,“ A H Basirg on tptnt Sunday a
ürVttDdale.”

was in the city beans— Fry’s 
is absolutely

Grey of Fairvllle is visiting Boston. 
“ bl A”nje Co>le Md Mies Mary O'Neil ol Lan 

caster, and Miss Nellie McHnghof 8t

Mbs Trite*, of tbii city, is wisi

W F D Jarvis returned from

Mr and Mrs Fred G Fp^ncer have 
F eder cton.
-amrday'*” B”rPee re ,lr°Cd ,rcm Erodericto n

Miss Gladys Sbewen left on Thursday for 
Virginia to ipend the winter with her st.ter.

Chas T White, of Apple R.ver, N M, I, in the city. 
Mrs Fr.aer.nd Mis. Fl.be, o; Frederictoa, 

visiting m the city.
Mr. E O Warneiord, of H.mpton was in the city 

recently. '

Mr. John Walker of King street e„t, has 
returned „„m Lynn, Mass , where she had besn 
viiitlog her eiiter Mrs Campbell,

Hom-r Forbe, returned from the Pan-Americar 
Ur 4 u day has returned home.
Frank ti White and G Jorge Robertaon, 

city, » ere in Halifax last week.
Hon A T Dunn hss returned from Ange la.
Mr and Mr. John E I . vine, of tbla city y 

rlenda inSmiex, en ren-.e to Monoton.
К»,°н'г Iet0r"d WMk ltom Montreal. 

н.,.ГаН,/ "і“,СГ ret»'"=4 Halurd.y from 
Hanford. Conn, and New York.

«eorge Murry and William Carey left Saturday

J L, P tyne, private 
Blair, i*. in 'he city, 
c Mre.u. A. Edwards, ol Fredericton,

ioГ friends insecretary cf Hon A. G IMrs Неї n P.ckott left
whore «he Wifi spend the winter 

her meter Mrs Douglas Mnttbew.
Mr James Наоьау ьр tt anaday the guest 

DMarjfy.

pure cocoa.
It has taken awards 

and medals without 
number for its 
ty. It is the Cocoa that 
has made t he 
“Fiy’s’* famous 
where for honesty of 
purpose.

old by best dealer* <vervwhrr<*

to Boston'lhe ,e k ОЛ ,be 8t*“ °< Maine on^ visit on Monday for Walter 
wi-.h

Montreal Satnr- villr, Ois in th

d^Mre. F. A. Jonee returned from Montreal luce 

Lieut. Col a.

returned from -of Brooklyn is in the city visiting 
her parent,, Mr. and Mri William Sinclair 
iter street.

ol Mr supen-
M. Campbell is in the city. 

Mrs. A. F. Randolph of Fradcrlct 
City у sterday.

Dr. James H.nlrgton ol Montreal 
friend» in the city.

Dr, Frank Smith has returned

onT„A,d!yre,H,7lth11"e........... *cc d-
. . on' of * p.’ty who »er‘
be ch nutting oo Vt-cent's Ialand, he tell from'

сГ,уе‘п\„тІСі,Ььг..'Гт;а8ь.,Г“еі““се;;»

on was in the

-VERT’S
O per cent.
ÎBOLIC
ЮАР

Charles Tilton, of Milwaukee, is visiting his fat 
ber.Charlei F Tilton, Fairrill.

Я%г Dr Joseph McLsod, of Fredarlcton, 
the city Monday.

Mr aid

is visiting :À
•;;was in

where he left bis brother Stanley B.emiAflho h,'" 

entered the d.n’al school of the Di vcr.it, of Mery 
Und, for a three years' coarse in dentistry 

Miss An trey Blair, of Ottawa, is the ' 
the Misers Thomson, Fredericton.

Mrs. BeorgeB. Auld. of Charlottetown, is 
log friends in the city.

I me tea) i>tt ndancs was secnr d.
Mrs A L Meatman and Miss Ella Belyea 

annday the guest* of Mr* J O Vanwart at

Mr* G W Hoegg, of Fredericton, were in
the city Tuesday.

Mr* Harold N Lingley, received at her home 
146 Germain Street, on Tuesday and Wedneedsv 
October 16 and 16.

Col D McLeod Vince, of Woodstock, was la the 
■city a few day* ago.

Ml** A M Keith, of Harvey, Ii tbs guest of 
Bose Ha'field. 251 Princess Street.

The Mises- Doherty, of Baltimore, foraely of this 
city, are visiting Miss Furlong, Union Street. 

Jam** Brittain, ooatracior, of Ss John, ; West, N 
B., is in Montreal tae -msi ol Mr Charles P Met 
c*ll, 888 Bt Dal* street.

1І■pent
‘‘JCv»o

Miss Fannie Bonnell who was visiting friends 
* “M returned to her home at Sutton.visit-

ML. Helen Smith, of this city, I. the g„,.t „ 
Mrj. George Herrick Duggan, Mon-real.

A Cody *nrnt8uuday in St Jnbn. 
and Mrs Watson McCleery of East Poston 

m"6‘ ,,,1:10 ’>••»*■ 1er. quite recestly.
* r-Geoorge Fowler is visit ng in 8t John.

. 1~r W ^erry Brnudage made s riait to Si John 
last week,

Mrs A

1
d prevents Insect 
'OBQMlto bites.
st Carbolic Toilet Soap.

Г’4 Co., Manchester, Eng,

M

Thery is also

Mice of this

Mis. вепеткт Aa rd and MU. Minnie Naret. 
«V.V’.'vlaîïFt0 ВОЇІ°" °J lhe 8 s <“ Cr.ir Sat- 

Mr в F neat Pali weather 
8 itnrday for a abort visit.

iJrem >re of another popular 
couple realdla, here taking upan Ikem the 
yoko in the near fbtnre.

Мім

visited
nuptialStanley Clcwei ol Otomocte kas returned 

home a tar .Biting her friend Mi a A L Tot n 
lor two week* recentl .
b“hVhVo*“'Cb,ri* 1,10 Fredericton attending

to a,,., “,"‘k ■*!"* - *•“ - 

A Urge number will go to St John 
to let a glimpse of royalty and

wont to Bostb 100

on Thursday 
1»* r*View the

Atn \
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*
Mr end Mrs G MacGregor Mitchell here re

turned fr>m their wedding trip, end (are living In 
the pretty new heuee lately built by Mr Mitchell 
on Bhuland street.

Invitations have been received by several Hallfsx 
people for the wedding ef Miss May Partridge, 
daughter of Desn Partridge, ol Fredericton, to Mr 
Gilbert Ferribee, of Montreal. The happy event 
will take place to-day October 16th, at Christ's 
Cathedral Fredericton, N B.

The city is beginning to pat on a gala appearance 
la horor of our expected royal guests, and already 
flags aod decorations generally are giving quite a 
festive air to our streets. It only the weathsr will 
continue fine and warns, as it hie been lor the past 
two weeks, there is no doubt but that the city wili^ 
be crowded with vietitore. The grand stand en the* 
Common, lor the accommodation of the schoo 
children, Is nearing completion, and rehearsals of 
the mueic to be sung by them are being held in the 
schools.

Mr and Mrs Buchanan, Glasgow, Scotland, are 
at the Halifax.

* We judged the serpent to be from forty__________
to fifty feet long snd sbeot ж toot in diem- J G/RL WwQPnENm 
eter. It bed ж kind ot oreet in its heed 
end two fin, high np on the neck, jut be
hind the jaw,. The thiokeit pert ot it, 
body eppeered to be eboot fifteen feet 
from the heed, tspering both wey«. It, 
heed wee ee big e, ж Rugby foothill, with

у

The general standard of measurement 
for womanhood is ”grown-up-ness1?* 
When a girl is emancipated from school 
•nd arrives at the dignity of trailing 
skirts and elaborate hair dressing she is
looked upon as---------------------------------- 1
a young woman.,

EXTERNAL * INTERNAL I‘«ff* eye. end mouth opened wide when ®"0‘ “nottinl
striking. It we, of ж very derk color on cf such eUnd: 

the beck—striped end mottled, but lighter erde. When the 
on the belly. womanly fitnc-

“Ae ,oon e, the «erpent dieeppe.red end 
we on the launch hsd recovered from our la attained ac- 
first surprise, I ordered the ten barrelled con4n£1 to her 
Nord en t eld t to be loaded, snd the launch there^bnee^of 

C1#CBlf I гош^ tar fifteen or twenty womanly care
Ml,, Hntt, ol Dartmoeth, U the cu.itof Mr. I PUK CVCKY minnte, in hope, th.t the reptile would re- "^caution. It

Ad.m|C»r«on, Picton. ‘ ■■ appear, bnt, not doing eo, veeiel proceeded 2m0,“„ІЕ
Lientenaot-eener»!L.nrle,MP,h., arrired io I ■■ I oo her way to Boddsm Core. at thie critical

^SXSXSSL.htheo.lbl. 1111НІЛ11І1 L ^rd] ,-F. Wolpb. bmewhichoften
sent. Mr. w H McLaren, pictoa. НиММИВиВМИШИ Officer in Charge Crnieing Launch Lnngt- ™ 2 „ ", *?. g

Mr end Ми В В MclAod, Brookfield, are en . I — 1SSSBW1 sing. “Slit Angnit, 1901.” miMrv

to*’' th‘ r,“U01 Mr *nd Mr* D,M“' I ■■■■■■■■■III The doonment i. alee signed by Mr. V Mother, who
Mr J D Medcalf. i. preiidlae .t the ore»n ta H WIllwlU 1 K”ter, «eeond officer, the first engineer,

Port Mm; Church In the absence ol Fred Gierke. I first and second pilot» and fourteen feamen. tional derange
lto.MMl. Idmm. wag rery ace.pubiy et CUTICURA SOAP to Cleanse _r—ment in young girla should promptly

. theskinofernsts and scales and T' have them beglk the uK of Dr Herbeî
°4D*o?10°‘h' 116 soften the thickened cntirle Tlke I‘“etive Bromo Qninine Tablet» Favorite Prescription. It establishes reg-

Methodiet Chnroh, New Glasgow, Snnilaj morning ГІТТГГІГП 4 ЛТХТМ PSTtnl!’ All drnggilt, refund the money it it tail» ularity, tranquilles the nerves and tones
andevniBg. ГеїіА,u4 «ИІ1ЖМТ t° in- I to onre. E. W. Grove’, iignatnre i, oo up the whole system.

MarionLaurance addressed In Charlottetown Bun- SUUltly allay itching, І П Haitima- eseh box. 26e. * «My troubles started during my girlhood.»
dsy 1,880 children from the Sunday schools assem- ІІОП, and Irritation, aild sooth A aton.ah. _ . _ .. writes Miss Flora I. Orecr, of 107 Howe Strait,
M.auth.ru.tM.th^u.oh-roh. and heah and CUTfcUBA RES® В„тГ0оГ^тП, »h°.iZ№

Percy Glikins, general manager of th.D Ape, OL VENT til ftnnl ttllll oloonoo tho Bromo-Qumne Tablet, onto « anffered at every monthly period with terVIMa
arrived In the city Sond.y night oa the Prl.ee Hnîj * итШЗТ PBPmîti * I «?ld 10 0ПЄ dl^' NoCnr<i> No P.y, Price headache, irritation of the .pin. and pain, IX
«war: hapgrlntead.nt McGr.so, 1. with him. “ °*П'' ^

F C Stimson км returned from Montreal, where I ÇreatSKlH ClirativeSIS Ои.вП Bllf" I j One doctor would tell me one thing ailed me,
he attended the meeting of Canadian Wholesale flci©nt to СПГЄ th© mOSt tOrtnr- __________ —-----= “P1*?" altTlthcr difflB
Drngellt, Association, ud WM honored by being ing, dlsflgUrlng, itching, ЬПГП- I 1 you and followed your adrice. ’ took 6*? bottle.I
CW^Z'Zer.ASBlaek Lieut Col H I ^ bleeding СГП8ІеЗ! SCaly, Г\1 Л І ZSUtSSjÊSttSfiS: Æ З

McKensie, Pictoa, are at the Queen Hotel. DIOOQ І1НШ01ІГ8е Wltll 10SS Ol І Ж НаЖ hard, and eat solid and substantial fooa with-

Sir Willrld and Lad, L.url.r, who are „p«t«d hair, when all else fails. , I lT3 . ,
here In . d.y or two wm be gueit at GoT.rnm.nl Millions op People dsb Cuticuba Soap 1 twroèlPnnrt'atwiîfra
House and will remain in the city until after the Assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for preserv- І I lS8/\rt/W /\rv 1 bowels and stimulate the sluggish liver.
d.p.rrere ol tbe Dak, end D,eh...York. tdklZ UlCbSCS - AAAAAAA.a.a.a

J M Weeks entertained a number of friends st druff, and the stopping of falling hair, for I
his resldende, Dartmouth, Saturday evening. softening, whitening, and eootfilng red,oZîrrs.* ■—■—- *• ses®$ Made

C A done., left by the D A В Monday moraine У2,те,п uee Сппспнл Soap In the form of і 1 ’ W
lor Boston. bathe for annoying Irritations, Inflammation,,

‘ , * , „ and excoriations, or too free or offensive <
C A Brant, ol th. Qneen and Boyal Insurance I perspiration, In the form of washes for ulcer- , Ж | g

Compsnies, returned Irom 8t John's, N8d„ last at”e weaknesses, and for many sanative 1^1 /\nw r 1week. Th, Insurance ,Md In by th. rec..t вЖ,ЇМЛС il CW I

big lire there amounted to abont ,110 .OOOand there No other medicated soap Is to be compared 
w.,abont«11, 000nnlnsnred. y?,th“for preserving, purifying, and beauti-

Her Dr and Mrs Black entertained aeverel of. other foreign o’/doméetic tolldsoap’however 
their yonng students it. very pleaaant “At Homs'* expensive,Is to becompared with It for all

Mr Chis Query, Montreal, Is at the Hslllax bote 1 I the best skin and complexion soap, and the 
Miss F L Ttagley, Boston, arrived In the ritv о,- I BEST Mllet and baby soap In the world.

day and U at th. Qnren.
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tr Oot 18-Two pretty home weddings were so- 
lemnlied last week, the contracting parties in both 
cases being well known and very popular. On 
Monday Miss Ethel Halls, South Park street, was 
married to Mr Biehmond Kennedy. The ceremony 
was performed by Bev W J Armltage, rector of 
Bt Pam's, and was witnessed by only the immedi
ate relatives of tbe families. The bride was dressed 
In a becoming travelling ooetnme, and was at
tended by Miss Claire Wier. Mr Kennedy Is the 
owner of the yacht Wym, and Is a moat enthnaiateic 
yachtsmen, flls many friends tender him their
sincere congratulation and trust that the sail upon
which he has now started may prove a very pleaa
ant one, with a straight course and fair winds,

Tne other wedding was that of Miss May Me 
Lelian, and Mr Harry Stimpson. The ceremony 
wae performed at the residence of tbe bride' 
mother, Victoria Boad, by Bev JL Batty. The 
bride wae dressed in a handsome

і

m

іш

Д travelling suit 
el brown cloth, and looked very pretty. The 
happy couple have gone on a trip to Niagara, 
Bnflalo, etc.

Mr William McKay and wife, ol St John's New
foundland, who have been spending the summer a 
Bedford, nave taken a home on Smith street and in 
tend remaining In Halifax lor the winter. ,

Mr Henry Grant, Collector of Inland Eugene ? Given Free ► 
Field’s ►
Poem? ►
A $7.00 ► SSsub*
Book. a FIELD FLOWERS

THE Book ol the! IffSi11.1! 

eentury, Hand-F subscnpiion to fund, 
somely Illustrated K Book contains a se- 
by thirty-two of F lection ol Field's 
the World's great-L best and most repre- 
est Artists. r sentative works and

Is ready for delivery.
Bnt for the noble contribution of the 

1 world's greatest artists, this book could not 
. have been manufactured tor less than $7.00. ►

The Fund created is divided equally be- 
. tween the family of the late Bngene Field 
" and the Fond fos the building of a monn- 
^ ment tothe memory of the beloved poet ol

4

Bevenne
and Mrs Grant, have returned from their wedding' 
trip through the principal cities olthe United 
States and have taken np their residence on South 
Park street.

і
tereeted nbscrib- 
tog to the Eugene 
Field Monum e n t 
Souvenir Fund, м 
Subscriptions її і 

$1.00 will en- 
thU

і 4
і і

MreCh.rl.iJMKDon.ld, IngU. etreet, g.ve 
lsrg. snd very plenum At Hoe. ol Thnnd.y 
afternoon.

Mrs B D Adams, Ing lis street, was also "at 
home- to her many Irlende on Thnradey titeraoon 

MbeHelen МкКіу, ef the CPB., telegraph 
•ce, hu returned Irom . month', rac.tlon to her 
home In Picton.

Dun Partridge, of Fredericton, irai, pueenger 
on houd the 8 8. eiberlen, which arrived here 
from Hnglsnd ті* 8t John'і, Newfoundland, on 
Thnradey night. The Dun hu been ipending the 
leet three month, with hie reletivee In Kngland- 
ud ie looking well titer hie well-earned rut. H, 
tit oa Friday morning for hie home In Frederieton" 

Aid Geldert arrived «torn London Sunday night' 
Aid Archlbnld H al hie conntry uat, Whycoco. 

magb, on a «hooting trip.
Charlei M Creed leaves this week on a holiday

►
<I
4That famoue English 

> Home Dye, Maypole Soap,
! make» old dreeeee new again and 

without mess or trouble because 
it washes and dyes at one opera
tion. The colors are fast and 
brilliant and do not streak.

It comes In all colors 
and dyes to any ahade. It ( 
makes dyeing at home a pleasure 
It ie the Home Dye of highest 
quality and will never disappoint 
the woman who uses it.

►
41

► 4
►Si

:
►

t ►

with Meads la Antlgonlsh.
Mise Vldlto, of Halifax, is riaWilg her frlead I 
lea Bert 8 Smith. ’ I

►
WOLmuLM.

» Oot 18.—Mr Irwin is visiting Boston. Mrs McKittrick, who has been the guest of Mr <
Mr C В Bill. Collector of Customs At this port, is I Bid Mrs Geo Geldert, hu returned to Lunenburg. | 

making a short visit to Boston. Csptaln aid Mrs Parker spent last Sunday with
Mra LBev G O Gîtes, of Windsor, and Mrs G О I friend, Mrs Oroesley, of Plunkett etreet.

Gates, of Trnro. are visiting their sister, Mrs M A Mus Ettle Gordon, of Upper Canard, spent Sui- 
Currle, of this town. day a? the Manae with her sister Mrs Dickie.

Mr Harold В Kempton, ol the United States De- I Mrs Bennett is visiting her cousins, the Misses 
pertinent of Forestry, who has been visiting his I Bennett, Gray street.
home here for a couple of weeks, has gone to I Dr E В Paysant has returned to Taunton, Mass., 
Washington. after spending a very pleasant vacation here.

Woliville Is getting to be quite a shipping port, Mr and Mrs C Henry Dlmeck and Mr and Mrs 
as we have lately had as many as ten vessels at one Lewis I Dimock and Mbs Elile Dimock have gone 
t*me* ■ to Bnflalo to attend the Pan-American Exposition.

The ladles of Gaspereanx had a most successful I -Mrs Howe, who has been visiting her father, 
tea meeting last week. There was the usual | B®* Canon Maynard, has gone home, 
abundant provision for the wants of the inner man 
over $200 was raised for church purposes.

►K

і

; m ►4 EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 

2 SOUVENIR FUND,
J (Also ti Book Store.) 140 Monroe SL, to
$ Chicago.
À If yon 4M wish to rend poeUgo, епсіом r 
N 10 Conte.

►

& trip.
K Mra Bose, wife ol Hon Wm Boee, НжШех, ie vto- 

bg Meedi tied ге I.lives In North Sydney.

Mn Bom, wife of Hon Wm Boep.Htillnx, Is visit 
Ing Mend, end reletivee In N.rth Sydney.

Mrs Hope of Hellfex, will .pond. It, week, 
with her parents, Mr and Mr, Ben) Sellg, Lnnon- 
burg.

Mr and Mrs C W Beseley and Master Harold 
have returned to Moncton from a pleasant visit to 
Halifax and vicinity.

B.T Principal Pollok, D D, hse cloeed hi. resi
dents on Kent etreet tor the Winter, and haa taken 
«pertinents it Pin. НШ College, In order to be 
nearer,hie thwloglesl dnUee In Inclement weather.

Jemee A Stairs ie here from AUeihany, Pa, on a 
viaitto hie lather. John F Stairs. Mr Blaire le 
intereeted In eteel matters, being empleyed In the 
Carnegie eteel worke, mid Ie making hie mark In 
Ще, в fait that will be MMlved with pleaenre by 
hie many Halllax Mends.

Commander Winiloe and officers ol the Boyal 
Yacht Ophlr have ieened invitations lor an "at 
home" on Thnraday, Mn John F Stair, ale. hu 
invitations ont for an “at home" for the seme after-

fa Maypole Soap
i

:
Mrs Charles Black, of Newport Station, and мін. 

Jennie Burgess, spent last week here, the guests ol 
Mr Hicatt, of London, ie staying at the Boyal Mr and Mrs James O'Brien, King street.

Hotel, of this town, doting the week, to the Miss Helen Brown, who has been the guest of 
Interests of Hicatt A bon, fruit dealers. her sister, Mrs W H Armstrong, for three weeks,

Wolfville is convenient centre for commercial he® returned to her home to Kempt, 
travellers. We have had for some time Mr W F Misa Florence Smith has returned home from a 
Ford, Mr Weeks and Mr Tabor; and now Mr F | pl®»®snt seven weeks' visit at Liverpool. 
McCready, representing Hayward A Co., of 8t 
John, cast to his lot with us. He and Mrs Mc
Cready will spend the winter here.

W Nowlan, formerly of the Acadian etafl, but , .
now foreman of the Middleton Outlook, was to ГЄР° ■ on * ,eB 86rpent seen list week in 
town last week. I local waters :

Sold by beat dealer every
where. 10 cento for colors. 15 
oente for blaok.

News and 0рІПІОП8
>

It. OP

INational Importance.sea Serpent In Chinese Waters. jMHMHi«MMi*Niai,H
We have received the following offlicial

i The Sun?■!

Mrs Bnsiell. of New Hampshire, who has been 

several Perfection‘On Sunday, the 18th of Angnit, 1901, 
at 11:20 A. M. as the Chinese Customs

z
visiting her fsther, tieo A Knowlee, for 
week., with Mr BnsMll left 1er home » lew day sgo

Mra Bowe, of Yarmouth, waa here on n vi.it to I crniling launch Lnngteing wee • teaming at 
herda^hter .t Acadl. Semins^. half speed heading for Boddan Cove. I

Mrs Wilcox, of Norwich# Conn., is visiting her I Tnnokn (еіепЛ • • I
daughter, Mrs F в Haley. Tangho Island, m latitude north 22 de-

Mre Buckley, of California, and her sister Mrs £reei ® minutes 80 eecondl and longitude I 
Cspt Douglass, of Maitland, have been visiting at east 118 degrees 48 minutes 40 eecoids atsr,1: ^ *• cULis attending Horton Academy. vboa Island, I sighted a dark object on | 8

Mr William Cbipman le vleitlng hie old home at the eurtece ot the water, one point on
BrZ‘Id7u.su,.,.., Hantsport, hu been on. Ь°"' “d -ЬІ«Ь l»0ked tO
gaged as a trained nurse to Acadia Seminary. ЮЄ e го<*е I 01106 g*V0 the Order

Mre J D Chambers has returned irom Montreal, ^ ®Peed aetorn, and the vessel pissed 
where she has been visiting her sister. Mre (Prot ) »bout thirty leet clear of the object, which

to my surprise, was a large serpent

i s
Mra Senator McKern will have a large ball 

at her residence, Maplewood, on the $Toothj
same even-

W H Steven, ud В A Wei ton. Dartmouth, are 
enjoying s week In Huts county shooting ud ash
ing. They wm return on Saturday.

Mise E В Currie, daughter of F 6 Carrie, olthe 
militia itérés department left by the Maritime 
Express Friday lor Montreal, having accepted a 
position u operator In tho hand office ol the C P В 

Mn Frank Hirecbfleld hat gene to Newfonndlud 
to visit hor parente, who reside there.

Misa M Genevieve Brady, the dramatic reader 
Is abont to make s tear throngh the Provinces giv
ing, In addition to her character selections, n eer- 
iu ol readings Irom the prominent ponte ud prose 
writer! ol the Dominion. Her trip wlu commence 
In Neva Scotia. Liter Min Brody will go to Eng- 
ud, ud after fniaung her engngmente there ebe 
may visit Aastrailia.

Mr Edward E Bolster ud Mill Grace E Sedler, 
of Cutoa, Mile, were eelled In marriage Taeeday 
morning, Oct a, In Trinity Episcopal Chnreb, by 
Bev Georse Walker. The hnppy coople are the 
eueot. ol her eieter, Mre James Bafuee, 128 Malt- 
lud etreet.

Mr D H MeKinnon lormerly M P for .Gnyeboro, 
wu In the city lut week en rente tor New York, 
Ml McKinnon recently returned from Dawson city 
where he Ie practising hie profession. Mr McKin- 
nin lays that the Nova Sootlana are doing well In 
the gold conntry. He luvu this morning for New 
York via Yarmouth, to meet Alex McDonald the 
Klondike King who will ratera to Nora Scotia with 
Mr McKinnon two weeks heace.

Mrs JE Fitch ud daughter ol Shubuncadle, 
end Mile Strachnn of Boeblngham, arrived home 
Friday morning of the Slboru Irom в two . month1 
visit to friends In Scotlud ud Irelud.

Judge Tremaine, ol Bnddech, Cape Breton, who 
hu Dun In town 1er the put week, hu left tor

MUe Addle Fitch, daughter of Dr. Fitch ol tbli 
city, left on Wedneedny ;ior Boston. She Intends 
remaining Ihere «11 winter.

Mre Belu J Sweet, Brunswick etreet hu gone 
on avlelt to Montreal. She expect, to be 
tor wm. weeks,

$ ALONEtog.(
Powder. і

8 CONTAINS BOTH.!

IFor Sale et all Drugglite.
the j

-.Lr Dally, by mall, $6 a yea*

Dally andJSunday, by .mail, $8 a yi
■

- Mill Hattie Pierre «nd her ell 1er' Mlee Aggie 
Pierre, of Annapolis, hnra removed to WolfvlUe, 1Jring ™ • round ceil with it» head railed
where they wm carbon n drerarnnking urablleh. two or three feet and «lightly moving-.« IncouK,,.. wire th. new firm of J E H..U Stopping engine, „Zog ^bZi 

Harold Tnlti. eldest «on ol Prof. Tutta, has Й» ^ despatched Mr. Kneter, second 
7tt7ünion Виі°Є7‘Wbm h" h“ Ьееі1 *шр1,,,е'11 officer't™ Й *ith order» to kill the

Bov, George L Bishop, of thii town, hu accepted 
a call to the Boyenon Baptiit Church.

USE THE GENUINE . . .

MURRAY & 
LANMAN’SFlorida Water

The Sunday Sunі

mon-
ater, if possible. Mr. Kneter stood in how 
of gig with a boat hook, ready to strike.

Mr Nelly, who supplied the Hampton, N в, I The aerpent had now lowered iti head
“e^r^T.‘rau п:Г.е1ГГ^ rt Ve ? L??' * "dde-1 V
John. ly strnok out. hitting blsde of one of the I /

Mrs Scott has been added to the teaching etafl of turning the ssilor turtle-bsck It I '( “ UNIVERSAL PERFUME” 
Acsdie Semtnory, I then raUed it. head to the level ot the 7 ForToHÎtH.anddkBirth!ef’

lsunch e dsvit—shoot fifteen feet—st» dig-1 A ... refuse all substitutes i 
tanco of not more than ten feet from the I ;

sed Mr. smart Burrow. h»ve bun I gig. and thirty teet from the lanneh.where

ЬсГті'^Г'тГЛиТїгіспГІге Тії 1 ,,00d-d ”• Crew 01 * — '«red and 
miss them very much. prepared to jump overboard. Mr. Kneter,

On Thnraday evening a delightful reception wu -til1 ,tend»ng in bow of gig prepared to 
given In ih. has,meet of St John'. Fre.bytcriu Itriko with tho boat hook, but before he 
church, to honor the pastor. Bev Mr m-n. I ,. , *’ uul t”1"” ne
with hie wife ud family, hae been abe.nt’ thro °°” d d® *° ,lle ™onat«r suddenly dived 

months on » tour Ihrongh England and Scotlud. 11111 ml<le ofl' lU action in awimming waa 
Mr. Freeman J Davleon left on Wadneeday 1^» that of an ordinary water aneke Th.

аТ^Га^Г"™1' chï water being ele.r,7h. reptiCuld £

Mlu Sarah iTemple.01 Halifax, .pent lut Ban- pleinly "en 1 fe"aleet down. It dived 
4 Mih7ï;.. n- a ,№y 4nioti7 “d m,de comiderable die

M*7 DorlB hu *°ae to «pend her vacation ІпгЬапсе of the water.

' II la tho greatest Sunday Newspaper в 
tho world.У .Ik і

rZ I
Price 6c. a Copy. By Mall, $2 a year. 

New York Sunday Sun-

! 4і
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If your working 
, medium does that, what matters 
I, Its cheoLpnese or fte working . 
; power? Ie It orafe? That's the 
j first thing. Some Imitations of 

PBARL1NE are not sofa They 
eat the clothe», elowly, but 
■urely. Don't experiment. YoV 
ere euro of PEAR-LINE i stick 
to It і It le standard, tested, 
proved, by year» of Uee and 
millions of women.

4

^ffijPULLS
і

A TtBMKDY FOB IBBBOULABITtBS. 

“nporudfaxgttor Apple. PU Chin,

Martin ffmmS^iitigitolÿÜnêüiew

іBng. 638
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~f Oot IS—Mr J M 
fax last week, relu 
left the same day fo 

Mi and Mra Lou] 
are the gueite of M 

Miai Mary Briti 
tome weeks at bom 
winter.

The Mleeei Go dir 
Mies Rosalie May 

Saturday, taking lltt 
Mre How, who bi 

Canon Maynard, In1 
* Mit ■ Rubldge, wb 

xmer with Mre J JR 
on Monday.

Mr and Mrs A M 
Plcklei returned la 
Bnflilo,haring hadi 

Mr and Mre W Be) 
last week.

Mr and Mn McLei 
have been at the Clift 

Mre Howe, of Dart 
etone left laet week fe 

Hon J W Lone ley і 
gneete of Mr and Mn 

Mlee Bell Boee, of 
Hospital, to vleitlng h 

Judge and Mre, Sal 
the Missionary Confei 

Rev H and Mre. He 
Geo Johnson, domlt 

Ottawa, to spending a 
Grand Pro.

Mr. and Mrs. C W 1 
Bev W and Mrs. Fe 

visiting at Bev J B D 
Mr. Forbes presched I 
Sunday, with much a© 

Mrs. Millar, ol Yarn 
slater, Mrs Bishop.

Mrs. J A # i*'g oi 
sister, Mrs Cnonlnghai 

Miss Bnbbige left tot

J J Ritchie snd da 
Monday.

Fred Wailey of Lynn 
weeks vacation at В В 

George White, of Bi 
of lue town, accempanl 
are visiting Chas Ccrbl 

Mrs (Capt) WU1 Baunc 
sister, Mies Theneru, 
Mrs Charles Ritchie.

Ed McCormick, of H 
Monday from a trip to ^ 

Mr and Mrs Fred W ] 
Long Beach, Digby Co.

TR

Oct IS—Mr and Mrs 8 
■urday for New York, wl 
few weeks.

Miss Ida Pnook to vis! 
ford, in Banonhfield- Cun 

Mies Ethel McKenzie, 
of Mrs, W. D. McCallmr 

Mr. and Mrs W G N 
a short visit to Boston.

Miss Mary Fraser, of f 
friends in town.

Mrs Williem McKay o 
Mrs C H Rosie, Havlock 

Mlee Belle Maine rete 
herst after a flying visit « 
Dnke etreet.

Principal Soloan and 
friends to Yarmouth.

Dr A Burrows and M 
days m town on route to t 
While here they were tbe 
Jj Atkins, Prince etreet, 

Mr and Mrs J W Berry 
guests of Mrs Berry's fatb 
son, Bible Hill.

Mr Arthur Cox and 1 
Mass, are the guests cf b 
Yonng etreet.

Mr J W Roberts of Мов 
Mr Frank C Cotton snd 

days in town this week en : 
in Charlottetown,

Hr A F McDonald of 
Bank ol Canada, left on 8s 
frisnde in the neighboring: 
I Mies EeifiieRrid is visit:

Mre Stanley FMcCollougl 
Irlende oo Monday and T 
her new home on Victoria 1 

Mise Mabel McLeod i: 
John.

Mr and Mrs Fred L Fn 
Pan American Exposition.

WOODl

Oot IS.— Mra John Loan 
-man, are on a trip to New '

Miss Helen Hallett, of G 
Miss Stella Dalling.

W T Barden, represei 
wholesale boot and shoe dea 
town last week.

Bev F P Dresser, Halifax,

W Riley Traflord, Florei 
Aberdeen last week.

F Gordon Ferris, St John i 
at the the Abejdeen.

A 8 Burgees, Montreal, i 
Wednesday.

J C MacFarlane and Josep] 
were at the Aberdeen Thurs
Peter В Millie, Glaesvllle, 

Thursday.
John Farley, H V C B. wei 

day to attend a meeting of the 
mittee of the IO F.

Ged В Hallett and D G M< 
spent Sunday at the Carlisle.

H C Woods, Fredericton 
St Mary'e, were at the CarlisI
day.

Mrs C J Tabor hae gone to 1 
with her sister Mrs Amey Вві 
■pend s couple of weeks.
J W Bohan of Bath was at 

and Saturday.
Little Па MoPhall to 111 with 
Miss Katie McGaughy of Ne 

days of last week visiting frien 
Mrs Hammond, 8t John, to 

Mrs R В Jones.
Mrs Smith Tabor and Miss Б 
outh, Май., who have been ' 

®f the former's parente Mr and 
retimed to their homes on 1 
has it and, we understand from 
Misa Gibson wm return in the i 
be a principal in an lntereetto|
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PROGBMS. SATURDAY OCTOBER 19 1901.IIRL WOMEN. Il
ic general standard of measurement 
womanhood is ”grown-up-nessP 
*n a girl is emancipated from school 
arrives at the dignity of trailing 
з and elaborate hair dressing she is
ed upon as------------------------------------- 1
ang woman.

nature 
ws nothing 
tuch stand- 

When the 
anly fimc- 
is establish. I 
womanhood 
tained ac- 
ng to her 
lards, and 
is need of 

lanlj care 
laution. It 
rlish ignor
er neglect 
iis critical 
vhich often 
з in long 
s of after

there who I 
ive the evi-1 
!S of func-1
: derange- I _______________ ______
in young girls should promptly 

them begin the use of Dr. Pierce's 
ite Prescription. It establishes reg- 
y, tranquilizea the nerves and tones 
s whole system.
troubles started storing my girlhood.” 
Miss Flora I. Oreer, of 107 Howe Street, 
O., «but did not prove serious uhtil iSm. 

that time I did not see a well day. I, 
і at every monthly period with terrible 
he, irritation of the spine and pains is 
:1s. I had soreness through my hips and 
all the time aud constant backache, 

ictor would tell me one thing ailed me, 
r would say something altogether diffay 
t they only relieved me. Г then wrdto'
1 followed vour advice. I took five bottles 1 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, four of 
в Medical Discovery' ana five vials of 
1.' Have not had a single symptom of 
trouble so far. Can sleep good, work 

eat solid and substantial food with-

ANNAPOLIS.

FARMERS MAKE MONEY0oT 1*-Hr J M Owen spent a few days in Halb 
*** week, returning home on Monday, and 
left the seme d*y for Bridgewater.

Mi and Mrs Louis Whitman and little daughter 
are the guests of Mr and Mrs Thomas Whitman.

Mias Mary Brittain, who has been spending 
rome weeks at home, has returned to Dlgby for the 
winter.

The Misses Godfrey have left for Yarmouth.
Miss Bos allé Maynard returned to Windsor on 

Saturday, taking little "Tom” How with her.
Mrs How, who has been visiting her tether, Bev 

Canon Maynard, In Windsor, has returned home.
Mii 1 Bubldge. who haa been spending the 

4mer with Mrs J J Bitchle, left for Peterboro, Ont. 
on Monday.

Mr and Mrs ▲ M King, and Mr and Mrs IC 
Pickles returned last week from their trip to 
Buflilo, having had a moat enjoyable riait.

Mr and Mrs W Bond, of Boston, were in town 
last week.

Mr and Mrs McLean and two children of Ottawa 
have been at the Clifton for a few weeks.

Mrs Howe, of Dartmouth, and Miss Edith John
stone left last week for Halitex.

Hon J W Lone ley and Mia Longley were the 
geests of Mr and Mrs J M Owen last week.

Mlaa Bell Roe*, of the Massachusetts Genera1 
Hospital, la visiting her eleter, Mrs J В Mills.

Judge and Mrs, Savary are In Dlgby attending 
the Missionary Conference.

Bev H and Mrs. How also went to Dlgby.
Geo Johnson, dominion government statletican at 

Ottawa, is spending a lew well earned holidays at 
Grand Pro.

Г^ГоЇК-1 сьотоу'i,s °ЬГ “d hl*hyour poultry—Did vou ?__No — IOIN ihî« m nn»nt; r* a^lnf> who last year made money out of
as well as your share of the profits of selling in England* ХоиГІц once. C pr0tecUOn offarmers—get high prices

[ The Canadian Dressed
Poultry Company, Limited

Capital Stoclc,У-

$450,000
HEAD OFFIE : HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Three Firms Alone Intimated Their Ability and Willingness to Handle About Two
Thousand Cases Per Week at Good Prices.

!

Mr. and Mrs. C W Mills aie visiting in St John.
Bev W and Mrs. Forbes of Noel, who have been 

visiting at Bev J В Douglas' returned on Tnesdsy. 
Mr. Forbes preeched In the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday, with much acceptance.

Mrs. Millar, ol Yarmouth, spent Sunday with her 
sister, Mrs Blsbep.

Mrs. J ▲ < t*tg о: Ysimcuth, is the guest ofher 
■ister, Mrs Cunningham-

Miss Bubbige left for heme at Peterboro on Mon-

GIBSON President, The‘Canadian Dressed Poultry

Su'd Я Р“ьТі.Га,г,^оГ”м “d “а,й - d2
Your Name,

Company, Limited, 9 Toronto Street,

nd
J J Bitchle and daughter went to Halitex on 

Monday.
Fred Wailey of Lynn, Mass., is spending a two 

weeks vacation at E В Connor's, Karsdale.
George White, of East Boston, a former resident 

of the town, accompanied by fain friend Mr. Flynn, 
are visiting Chae Ccrbltt 

Mrs (Capt) Will Saunders of Sardy Cove, and her 
are visiting their niece(

tress.
Чегсе’в Pleasant Pellets cleanse the 
1 and stimulate the sluggish liver.

Given Free I Address,lgene a
!ЛІ L to each person in-
610 S r forested ш anbscrib- 

k tog to the Eugene 
, V Field Monum e n t

► rSuof.nV; a
ЛА k lowae$1.00 willen- 

«b/*UU r tltle don<>r to this
View c daintily artistic vol-
iOOk. k P™BLD FLOWERS 

V (doth bound,8x11)
• Book of the L as a certificate of 
itnry, Hand-f subscription to fund, 
aely illustrated L Book contains a se- 
tmrttNtwo of V lection of Field's 
World's great-L best and most repre- 
Artiste. Y sentativo works and 
tdy for delivery.
t for the noble contribution of the 
i'a greatest artists, this book could not 
been manufactured lor leas than $7.00.
1 Fond created is divided equally be- 
1 the family of the late Eugene Field 
he Fund fos the building of a mono- 
to the memory of the beloved poet of 
hood. Address

IUGENE HELD MONUMENT 
SOUVENIR FUND,

at Book Store.) 180 Monroe SU, 
Chicago.

-----------------------------------"d

\ Sister, Mins Tkerieru,
Mrs Charles Ritchie.

Ed McCormick, of H M Customs, returned last 
Monday from a trip to New Brunswick.

Mr and Mrs Fred W Harris and son are visiting 
Long Beach, Digby Co.

THINGS ON VALUE

Royal Perfumes !IF VOU CATCH COLO
SMany things may happen when you catch cold, 

but the thing that naually happens first la a cough. 
An inflammation starts up in the bronchial tnbes 
or in the throat, and the discharge of mneona from 
the head constantly poisons this. Then the very 
contraction of the throat musclée to the act of 
coughing helps to irritate so that the more yon 
cough the more yon have to cough. It is, oj 
course, beyond question that to many cases the 
irritation started to this way résulta in lung 
troubles t hat are called by serions names. It la in 
this irritated bronchial tube that the germ of con
sumption finds lodgment and breeds.

Great numbers ol people disregard cough at first, 
and pay the penalty of neglect. Cough never did 
any one any good. It should be dispensed with 
promptly. Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam is a 
well known remedy, and it is the surest and quick
est cough cure known today. It does not deceive 
by drugging the throat. It soothes the irritated 
parts and heals them, then the congh stops of ite 
own accord. The action of this medicine is ao 
■impie that it eeems like nature's own provision 
for curing a cough. Every druggist has it. 26 
cents. Be sure to get the genuine which has *'F- 
W. Kinsman A Co." blown in the bottle.

5► Royal Ороровах,
Royal Daiay,

Royal Heliotrope,
Royal Violette,

Royal Greek Lilac,
Royal White Rose, 

by the celebrated Perfumer, Bd. Pinaud ||ф£ 
Paris. Also, a complete line of Rogers, & ||a 

Gallet, Pi ver, Coudray and other cheic 
Perfumers.

Job 
Printing.

► $► TBUBO
► • • osOct 16—Mr and Mrs 8 D McLennan left on Sat. 

«rday for New York, where they will remain for a 
few weeks.

Miss Ida Snook is visiting her friend Miss Staf
ford, in Banonhfield* Cumberland Co.

Miss Ethel McKenzie, of Pngwash, is the guest 
of Mrs, W. D. McCallnm Quten Street.

for. and Mrs W G Murray left on Thursday for 
a abort visit in Boston.

Miss Mary Fraser, of New Glascow, is visiting 
friends In town.

Mrs William McKay of Shelburne is the guest of 
Mra C H Boaie, Havlock street.

Mies Belle Maine returned to her home in Am
herst after a flying visit with her eisier, Mrs Bishop 
Duke street.

Principal Soloan and Mrs Soloan are visiting 
friends to Yarmouth.

Dr A Burrows and Mra Burrows spent a few 
days m town en route to thiir home in Bermuda. 
While here they were the guests ef Mr and Mrs H 
L Atkins, Prince street,

Mr and Mra J W Berry of Peabody, Mass., are 
guests of Mrs Berry's father, Mr James William
son, Bible Hill.

Mr Arthur Cox and Mra < ox, of Dorchester 
Mass, are the gnesta of Mayor and Mrs Stewart 
Young street.

Mr J W Roberts of Moncton, Sunday in town.
Mr Frank C Cotton and Mrs Cotton spent a few 

days in town this week en route to their future home 
in Charlottetown.

Hr A F McDonald of the staff of the Royal, 
Bank of Canada, left on Saturday for a riait w th 
friends in the neighboring republic.
1 Miss Eeirie Reid is visiting friends in Amherst.

Mrs Stanley FMcCollcngh waa at home to her 
friends on Monday and Tuesday of last week at 
her new home on Victoria Street.

Miss Mabel McLeod is visiting friends to St 
John.

Mr and Mrs Fred L Fuller are attending the 
Pan American Exposition.

►

►
►

► *► *► *Just opened at
f|£l Are your Letter Heads. Bill Heads, State-

W. G, Rndman Allan. Ils ments-or Envel°pes running ^? dq you
W consider that you could effect a saving in this part
$ of your business ? Why not secure quotations 

Sri Уоиг work before placing an order?

►

►

!
Chemist end Druggist,

87 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

Call and see my display.
Tel. 289. Mail orders promptly filled. 11

*

*Cholera morbus, cramps and kindred cemplaints 
annually make their appearance at the same time 
as the hot weather, green fruit, cucnmben. melons 
etc., and many persons are debarred from eating 
these tempting fruits, but they need not abstain if 
they bave Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dysentry Cordial, 
and take a few drops in water. It cures the cramps 
and cholera in a remarkable manner, and is sure 
to check every disturb arce 01 the bowele.

Consult 
Us for 

Prices.

НОШ.8.
VS and Opinions *

*
CAFE ROYAL *OF

*They Nbtbb Kxew Failübb.—Careful observa
tion of the efleots of Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills 
has shown that they act immediately on the dis
eased organs of the system and stimulate them to 
healthy action. There may be cases in which the 
disease has been lone rested and does not easily 
yield to medicine, but even in tuch cases these 
Pills have been known to bring relief when all 
oth-r so called remedies have failed. These as
sertions can be substantiated by many who have 
need the Pills, and medical men speak highly of 
their qualities.

tional Importance. BANK ОТ MONTREAL BUILDING, I
56 Prince Win. St., - - St. John, N. В ||f

WM. CLARK, Proprietor 11 Ifhe Sun *Retail dealer In...»*.
CHOICE WINES, ALBB and LIQUORS. ^1 And you will find that you 

* kinds done in a
get Printing of all 

manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately adHufl 

already well-equipped plant, and

canOYSTERS 
always on hand. PISH end QAM

A Purely Vegetable Pill.—Parmelee’e Vegetable 
lie are compounded from roots, herbs and solid

--------- zlrtue to the treatment of liver
d kidney complaints and in givin 
stem whether enfeebled b

PillsALONE are comp 
extracts of knt 
and kidne

MEALSJAT ALL HOUBS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

*ver
thegiving tone to

eebled by overwork or deranged 
ugn excesses in living. They require no testi

monial. Their excellent qnolltiea are well known 
to all those who have u*ed them and they commend 
themselves to dyspeptics and those subject to bU-
fineness who are in qnest of a beneficial medicine, QPB1H 'HOTEL,

ow Is To Prevent.—If the miners who 
work in cold water most of the dav would rub their 
feet and legs with Dr. Thomas' Kclectric Oil, they 
would escape muscler rheumatism and render their 
nether limbs proof against the 111 effect of exp^s- 
nre to the cold. Those settle g out for mining re 
glons would do well to provide themselves with a 
■npply before starting.

new type 
are pre

pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

*system 1 
through to our

¥WOODSTOCK.0NTA1NS BOTH. ¥Ocrt 16.— Mra John Loane and her eon, Nor
man, are on a trip to New York.

Mita Helen Hallett, of Grand Falls, is visiting 
Misa Stella Dalling.

W T Burden, representing E F Greeny, 
wholesale boot and shoe dealer, St. John, waa in 
town last week.

Bev F P Dresser, Halifax, N 8,. ie at the Aber-

¥To Kn FREDERICTON, N. B.

A"Edwaadb, Proprietor. SУ пмШ. - - 96 a yea,

idJSunday, by,mall, 98 a y< E Progress
^ 29,to Sl.Canterbury Street.

Job Milting 
Department.Victoria Hotel,A Big Quarter's Worth 

і» always found in e bottle of Polion’i 
Nerriline, the belt household liniment 
known. It cures rheumatism, neuralgia, 
toothache, heedeohe, tick stomach, in 
feet is rood for everything ■ liniment 
ought to be good for. Mothers fled it the 
safest thing to rub on their children tor 
sore thvoat. cold on the ohest, sprains and 
braises. Never he without Poison’s Ner- 
viline. It will core the peins and aches of 
the entire family and relieve a vast 
amount of suffering every yeer.

CHILLED TO THE BONE P A tea- 
spoonful of Pain Killer in a onp of hot 
water sweetened will do von ten timea 
more good than ram or whiskey. Avoid 
snbetitutee. there ie but one Ptin Killer. 
Perry Davie’. 25o. and 60c.

Oorn Sowing

la a process excited by vanity, backed up 
by good tight boots—yon mey lack the 
vanity but yon have the good tight boots 
—yon may wear any aixe boots you please 
op to three sixes too small, if yon use 
Putnam’s Painless Com and Wart Ex
tractor. Druggist sell it.

You cannot be happy while yon have 
corns. Then do not delay in getting a 
bottle of Holloway’і'Єогп Core. It re
moves nil kind» at norm without pain. 
Failare with it ia known.

W Riley Tr.fiord, Flormeavllle, wu »t the 
Aberdeen lut week.

F Gordon Ferrie, St John .pent pert of lut week 
at the the Aberdeen.

A 8 Bnrgete, Montreal, wu u the Aberdeen 
Wedneidey.

J C MacFnrlane .nd Joieph Donnelly, Montreal, 
were nt the Aberdeen Thnredey.
Peter В Millie, GluevlUe, went to Boeton on 

Thnredey.
John Fnrley, H V C B. went to St John on Tues

day to attend a meeting of the high standing 
mtttee of the 10 F.

Geo В Hallett end D G McDonald of Montreal 
# .pent Sunday at the Carlisle.

В C Woods, Fredericton and John Maxwell, 
8t Mery’s, were at the Cerllile Thursday end Frl-

S1 to SI Bing Street, St. John, N’lB,

Electric Passenger Elevator1

•nd all Modern^Improvemente.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor

$з Sunday Sun
rwteet Sunday Newspaper ■ 

the world. OOMOBNSBO ADVHBTI8BMBHT8.

BRANDIES 1Copy. By Mail, $2 a year. 
tSunday Sou- ™ DUFFERIN4 Landingjex “Corean.”Я How One Million ie Spent. Not leie 

that one million dolltrs ie annually spent 
by people seeking an sbsolnte cure for 
Catarrh, Bronchitis and Consumption. 
Numerrui nre the remedies, bnt the one 
•tending pre-eminently above nil others ie 
Cnterrbozone It cures these diseases be
come it is sure to reach them. Catarrh- 
ozone is inhaled into the lungs throat end 
nasal passages, end bnthes every pert of 
the disemed membrane with its germ kill
ing, keeling veponr. Ton simply breethe 
Ceterrhozone end it cures. Price 26c end 
$1 et druggists, or Poison Д Co., King
ston, Ont.

Clothtes
Thil popular Hotel le now open for th. 

reception ol guests. The situation of the 
Houie, feeing u it done on the besutlfnl

within a abort distance of all pa 
city. Haa every accomodation. Electric 
cara, from all parts of the town, pan the 
house every three minutes.

Ж.ьжВОІ WILLIS,

PgBE
For sale low in.bondjor duty paid.

day.
Quartss 
or Pints

Mra C J Tabor bee gone to Felrvtlle in company 
with her slater Mrs Amey Bender where ihe will 
spend a couple of weeks.
J W Bohan of Bath wu at the Carlisle Friday 

end Saturday.

rta of the
If your WMhlng 

Hum does that, what matters 
cheeapnese or Ite working , 
-er? 1. It safe? Tha.t'e the 
! thing. Some Imitations of 
kRLINE are not safe. They 

the clothes, elowly, but 
>Iy. Don't experiment. Vol* 
sure of PEAR-LINE, stick 
11 it la .tandrvrd, tested, 
red, by years of Чіее txnd 
Ilona of women. _ 638

:Proprietor
WHIlWHIHIIitHUtlilLittle Па MoPhall la ill with typhoid fever.

Misa Katie McGanchy of Newbridge, spent a few 
daye of laat week visiting friends in town.

Mra Hammond, St John, la visiting her sister, 
Mrs R В Jones.

V і Mrs Smith Tabor and Mies Bay Gibson, of Wey- 
WaOnth, Mass., who have been visiting at the home 

ef the former's parents Mr and Mra Robert Hull, 
returned to their homes on Thursday. Rumor 
haa it and, we understand from a good source, that 
Mise Gibson wfll return in the early part of 1902 to 
be a principal in an interesting event.

thos. l, bourke;

V ATEB STREET, jDutmtttyles of W.S iiny < Mvi loffm nni 

ennonnommtt printed in oh, TWonHMu 

and at —edarefeprfoN, nitemf !.«,

Drtentê Jot Print, faSSSK»
there1?.4 nShlng’lîS <b.£tnrradv°wK^№,re — 
-•dT « bud, which olSStib^uATTA w 
tar, ud freq.e.tl, rilntble Uvu. fill Contis 
hu gslMd tor tiulf a wide spread repitstlon 1er o 
fbrdh* prompt reltof from .11 an 1

One trill ol Mother Grave.’ Worm Ex 
terminntor will ooxvinee yon that it has no 
equal aa a worm medicine. Bay a bottle, 
•nd tee il it deee not please job.

end

complaint

в/.;
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ScrofulaSOCIAL and PEBtOKAI.
Cupid riJe^nicV^J.NEWS OF THE WEEK.proceedings.

Mrs John Smith Bas r covered from her rec nt
Пнем.

Mr 8 K Bel res spent Sanity it him
Mise Mixa Bel)es hue rtturmd home after 

% pet dir* itvtral v Є(к«іп Frtdu.clon.

F. -.і i*nd Archibald, each hr.v og 
e-p rr-i. lj- пгі.і distinctly kep«: nt, a 
P coireyp-jiidence with *- lor

brg, fiunlijr ootn decided, w. :.uut
' (*dn Uii ng ■ * ;U Other to

What is commonly inherited is not 
Scrofula but the scrofulous disposition.

This is generally and chiefly indicated by 
cutaneous eruptions ; sometimes by pale- f 
ness, nervousness and general debility.

The disease afflicted Mrs. K. T. Snyder, I 
Union St., Troy, Ohio, when she 
eighteen years old, manifesting itself by a \ r'***’■ tor at me ccn«idr raMe lime, eat
bunch in her neck, which caused great pain, I down and wrote two letters.
was lanced, and became a running sore. ] in otm—io JardinмН — гЬа said Nj_

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. H. ' pc-tv'y ind jrirdlv bn* firmlv *\тл »
Jones, Parker City, Ind., when 13 years old, ’ n ■ л
and developed so rapidly that when she 1 ; be citer-to Arc hil-iJr—elf said

b™.mnlng 80,68 0n h“ і 'YV »ud f..mirly YW.
These sufferers were not benefited by 1 den me attirer,? d iwi mvel p ». one 

professional treatment, but, as they volun- k A r4 -M t?, •• jtarily say, were completely cured by ! Г erd ”n ' ,a rerun, d.
! ,h“ Put A-chin,М» letter in F.rii ,ad« 
inveivpe sou beniniuiiL. .tour in At chi 
b.ida envelope, ana dropped tbisj letters 
into (he Fast Office. Inside the letters 
there were no names need. She used the 
address of •Iriena’ in one and something 
else in the other. So there was to way of 
telliog that the letter was not in tht 
envelope it ought to have been in.

The day alter Angelina had taken tbia 
momentous step she was observed to ait 
down suddenly on the floor and look aa it 
the sky had fallen. Then she j imped up 
with a scream that alarmed the neighbors 
and started lor a telegraph < ffi.-e.

Г he rest ol the stery is in Chicago. The 
telegmn, as widely pleading and beseech
ing »» » telegram can be at so much par 
—ord, touched Postmaster Coyne and 
b’gged that the letters, properly describ'd 
be stopped. The postal men caught one 
letter in the Englewood eubatalioo and ihe 
other on the West Side. Two hours more 
and they would have been delivered and 
Ferdinand would hive hem filled with joy 
and Archibald cas: down with grief.

Angelino reached Chicago yesterday. 
She went to Superintendent Cahill as last 
as the ctb horse could travel. She lourd 
that the let ers hsd been rescued, ar.d as 
she tore them up she cor.fided the cause <1 
the alarm to the snperintendent. Then 
she blushed and said :

‘I guess 1 won't trust it to letters agair.’

honora with the Ruasiana second and the 
French third.

In well informed Washington Catholic 
circles, it is believed that the next conair- 
tory of the Catholic church at Rome will 
be held in February, when Pope Leo XIII 
will attain the 25th year ol his pontificate. 
While there have been no definite advices 
to this effect, it ia thonght likely that this 
assembly will open the jubilee to signaliz 
the closi i ; he quarter century ot Po^e 
Leo’s regime and that he will take advane 
tage of it to deliver an allocation taking a 
strong position on the question of assassin 
ation among other things.

t ve

! hia
IQ’ v did ,nJ A igelii.e, in K naai Cry,

; bmeg I e ■ m ud mide up—having it all

pr p-,<p.

TAR мої: та.

Осі le—Mrs (Rrv) J D Murray, ol Mlr.michi 
H B, Is vHItrg her sinter, Mr. W A Porter, ind' 

othcr relut.ves in and hbon* Yarmouth.
Mr and Ми Thomas Bit chie left for Boston cn 

Monday evening and will not return until the end 
of ihe year. Mr Ritchie, who has not be.-n enjoj- 
inr no» d health, hopes to derive banefic from the 
rest and change.

Misa Maggie Pendrich left for Boston on Satnr. 
dav evening to visit Mrs Allen McNair.

Mis; Helen Porter, accountant at C C Richards 
ACo’a, and her p eter, Mias Margaret Porter, lift 
for Boston on ha uniчу evening to spend a few 
we eke with frauds ta^.e

Mrs W C Pnru . ttad her daughter, Mbs Jessie 
have left for Boston. Ви lore they return they wil j 
visit Poi Hand, Biddelo d and o'her place в , 

Maine.

1

And

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Surgery In the Sudan.

Good surgeons are often men of grea 
ingenuity, and there are numerous cases 
on record ot important and wholly satis
factory results accomplished with rude ap
pliances. A writer who was with the Brit- 
ieh army in the Sudan gives in a Now York 
paper, this illustration of a clever adaptat
ion of means to a desired end :
After the Battle of Omdurman we brought 

back to Abadieh one hundred and twenty 
one wounded officers and men. Of this 
number there were twenty-one cases o 
which an accurate diagnosis could not be 
made by ordinary surgical

By the helpolthe R >entgen rays bowev 
er, we found the bullet proved its absence, 
in twenty out ot these twenty 
the remaining cise being so ill with a 
severe
considered justifiable to examine him at 
the time.

O. course we had no steam-engine to 
generate electricity for us, and the desert 
heat had dissolved our specially prepared 
candles into their constituents.

This peculiar medicine positively 
rects the scrofulous disposition and radi
cally and permanently cures the disease.

Ficamiiy ttiv wapiti саше oiowly up the 
ateep slope ; the Indian followed, knife in 
band ; end then, behind the Indian not for
ty yards intervening,waddled a Hugh bear. 
So intent was the Indian upon bis

Mieses Wiciiie and Alice Croiby were passengers 
to Boston per Prince A ur.hur on Wednesday, 

Misses Winnie Thurston, Alice Thirst in. Belle 
Gcudey end Idella McKctzie were pastengers to 
Boston per Prince Arthur Wednts ay.

Mrs Ralph Edridge, acc<mpanied by htr two 
thildrir, wint to Boston Wednesday,

Albert Pcri),of liaidner’s tihoestore, went to 
Boston Wednesday,

AC Pittman, of Brc< klyn, was â passenger per 
Prince Ailbei on Wtdpcidsy en route to Bavanah

quarry
that he was unaware that he, on his tu-n. 

as being tracked, till » bullet whistled 
at his head from the hunter’s rifl) and 

laid the bear low.
Thas wa ta surprised Indian!

«s.
U 8 consul Curler went to Boston Wednesday.
J D Medea)I, manager ol the A enemy of Music, 

Halifax, was in town on Tuesday evening.
F « J Comean8 general freight agent D A R, was 

a passenger from Halifax per Prince Edward on 
Wedneid^y and went to Ken-vil e the following 
Bcrning.

M їв T W Killrir, Willow Slrett and danghte 
^ і68 Atn,e, are visiting frletde in Zuburcdal 
Mass.

MIXED Tk OSE LETTERS OP. 

What Threatened to be a Tv «gedy of Errors 
Kanowly Averted.

How nearly Acgeline came to marrying 
Ferdinand, whom she did not went.instead 
of Archibald, wfccm she die want, and 
doea yet, may never be known tc Ftrdin. 
and Archibald, but Acgeline «till ia tremb 
ling at her narrow eacane. If Poa'master 
Co>ne, who got Cupid i.fl the aiding and 
put him on the main (rack, would tell the 
right namea they would not be Acgeline, 
Ferdinand and Archibald. But he won’t 
tell.

means.

one cases,
“Silver Plate that Wears."

wound in the lung that it was not You Know 
These GoodsKEKIVILlf.

They are the same brand аз your grand
parents bought, 50 years ago, and 
are stamped

Oct 16—Mrs Tipper <1 Tiuro, who Las been at
tending the W C T U convention at Berwick, was 
the guest la; t week ut Mr and Mrs E G Morten.

Miss Alice R Cbipman of Cbil msn'e Corner, left 
on Monday to resume her studies at Windsor.

Mrs Lewie Dennison, of Hortor.villr, spent Sur- 
diy in town, the guest ol her brothл , Mr U E 
CUkin.

Miss Laura Kinsman left on Saturday for a visit 
in Boston,

Miss Olivia Cogswell, who has been spending the 
summer with her sons and daughters in Belch r Q 
returned 10 her ..orne in Boston last week.

Mr James Brown of Bermuda, who his been 
spending the summer in town left last week for her 
home.

Mrs R A Calkins and her dangh er, Mrs Day 
who : avo been spending the sniuiuer in town the 
incstof Mis Calkins son, Mr G E Calkins of Oak- 
‘aede returned to their home in New York last 
W< deesday.

Miss Eveyn Brady of Canning is the #uest ol 
Ltr ccu‘ln, M sb Teresa Farrell.

Mrs Will Clark w>'o Ьаз been spending several 
we«k- in t es.cn, New York ai.d t'mlaoeJphia has 
rcturued home.

Mrs EC W erd who has been sprnding a week in 
B- ston, returned home on last Wednesday’s Blue-

Miss Mi у McLeod, who has been spen ding • 
month’s v; cation at Lome has rttur ed to her pos
itif n in VelUIOiV.

Owing 10 tie fbctthut th. schools arc dost d for 
fveral weeks longer, the non rcsid.nt teachers, 
Misses Rosp, Bett and Cbfsticlm and Mr bpinney 
leti for their home. It is expected that the schools 
w Ji r«rpen tally :n the coming month if conditions 
1 r„ favorably.

“184У Rogers Bros."Necessity, however, is the mother of 
invention, end we bid recourse to a unique 
method. The pulley ol a email dyoimo 
wsa conntcted by meana of a leather

Aogeliue liv » in K msas Ci'y on 1 Ferdi. 
nsnl and Aichibilu n Ch.c.go All three 
have been triends lor a long rime. One o, 
them atill will be a ••trient." Tjj other 
two are goin> to be something 

Wnieo two
more had b-ro in doubr

ra
strap

with the rear wheel ot a tandem bicycle. 
Hiving carelully adjussed the circuit with 
the storage battery, and also with the 
voltmeter and ammeter, a warrant effirer 
took his position on the seat ol the bicycle 
and commenced pedaling. When fifteen 
volts and fourteen amperes were regi.tcr 
ed, the switch close to the handle

3®

щ
more.

ШГЄ going to ue SOOMVhing 
up to vtsurelay, 

wht;n the poet • ffi .e peoph. «ettlcd it. Aa- 
geiiie knew which one she wanted. She 
h»d written and told the otb. 
rbe could not be ro much to him but that

C cDsc ie: turns. ■r-- jjlc
The new maid from Scandinavia had 

arrived, willing and vigorous.
Mail and Express Shi had 
refrigerator before, and her mistress, st er 
initia ing her into the mysteries, instructed 
hi r never to leavi anythin g old or left 
і : the ice-box, but 10 ki-cp Ihj refrigerator 
perlenly clean and Iresb by throwing awsv 
the old rhirgr every m .rniog.

On the follow ng day the mis très-, look
ing out of toe window, noticed

ssys Ihe
never seen a - ffigÈSI

r one tiiatot the
bicycle was opened and the charging of 
the battery begun.

As the resistance became greater 
ration as of riding up hill was r xperienced 
by the men on the seat, and the services 
ol an additional orderly wore requisitioned 
for fhe Iront scat of the tandem.

As this bicycle practice was generally 
induloee in in a tempeature of one hundred 
and ten degress at the end ol a halt.hour, 
the switch was turned cfl and the m achine 
brought to a standstill.

he would be a friend. But there is where

«ГОВ™,*

ever 4л een-

We have the Knives, Forks and 
Spoons as well as many Berry Spoons, 
Cold Meat Forks, Ladles, etef ^ ^eompthin^

P'culhriü the yard. Calling the aaid she 
ask 3d :BREAKS UP 

OCSTINAIE

Вфге. After. Wood’s Phosphodine,
• S phia, wont is that and how did if ?et 

there ?
Вramiiig with pride the Scandinavian

‘ ■rint is c!d ice, ma’am, left over from 
1 ''r - '' «w v Iftk yon tel’me

The Great English Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

druggists In Canada. Only reli- 
able medicine discovered. Six|гЖЖ&^ГХ=1,°8СоГаЄЬп^

or excess, Men ta! Worry. Excessive ose of To- 
ïf^.CHApplum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt

tear's irejü .‘sssar
Tüe Wood Company, Windsor, OnU

!<9i%

COLD Slid :
Trie Lost Bat gaiu,

It is Monday morning. Down the «tree 
hurries a stylishly dressed

Why does she hasten so? Why that look 
oi intense exci'emenr in her eyerP Is she 
going to the і ffi -. at hey lawyer, there to 
hear the кі.і rit in r lav jritij ui.de re. ,? I w!r‘*i b'"rt action, labored respiration, and 
0. is she linsfirin,» ro rli« bedside if the v of the bowels,
dyirg? No noue ol these, dh* pels . Th,’u u 
newspaper out ol her pocket and reads 
•gam the announcement of the wonlerful 
bargains to be had at the department store.

Stre rushes Iractically into the store.
Yes, she can see before her the remnant ol 
pongee silk, which is sell'cg at only 15 
cents a yard. What a crowd of excited 
women are clustered about the priz j.

She forces her way into the thickest of 
the crowd. She is tossed this way and 
that. She cares not. Her hat ia pulled 
off and walked on by the half craa.d mob 
She ceres not. She reaches the 
Ten yards only of the «ilk i, left.

I will take it,’ she says, just in advance 
of four other women, all reaching for the 
coveted price.

The clerk

• 1 n r. <4 • X-
EXTERNAL evidence ot tt Cold 

coughing, ereez'Dg, arid mooing nr the
nose.

woman.

----------------- -------- -------------------------YVoode Phospho bne i> iold in St. John-^”
Ko«b-dn-y, 8ept21,10 the wile of jav. Uppin, в11 responeible Druggiste.

*0tdJ$*7: °Cl 5*tl'tbe Wlfe EP Angel, a

the ",,C 01 =

Centrrvillv, K'.ngs Co., Oct 8, to the 
Mt-вье gwr, s dan/hter.

CHATHAM.
JN BERNAL eti. eta are more ecrioue :

Oct 16—Mr J 8 Knowles of 8t John wa 
last week.

Commodore Miller, Collector Park and Mr John 
O’Brien, M P P., were in town on Friday.

Mr A В Caldcr, lepiesentmg the York County 
Losn and Savings Co. of Tort nto, is in town.

Rev W C tiaynor, Mrs Friedman and Miss Lowe 
who accompanied the remains of the late Hugh H 
Gaynor to Chatham, returned to tit John Frldai 
morning.

Mr Beverley Spronl returned Friday morning 
from an uabnccessfnl wild goose expedition to 
Fokemouche. The weather was to tiue that the 
geese honked too high to bit even with his new $45 
gun. He left for Baltimore# Md., this morning to 
icanme his dental studies.

Miss Laura Morrison returned on Thursday from 
• *1* months' visit to her sister in Huntersville, 
North Carolina, bringing back two of her nieces* 
Miss Flossie Otbler (pronounced Ay 1er) and Miss 
Te: a e Ling lev. They visited friends in Boston and 
Hew York on the trip, and had a good time.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

EXCURa IONS

nt Dr. Humphrey»’ Specific • 77’’ 
awaken» tbe numbed vitals, atari» the blood 
couning through the vein), rrlieve» the 
Cong ation ; arouse» the sluggish liver, per 
mit» the apstem to cleanse itself—the Cold 
ia “broken up” and paaiei off,

At all Druggbta 25 ceuta, or mailed on receipt 
Of price. Doer. R*8 JOCK MAIIVD 

Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine Co.
William and John streets. New York.

wife of JR

BUFFALOY.rmontli, Ojt 9, John Kirk t o Mare Barrill 
Liverpool, O t 8, Jo-eph Lohuel, to Am ell. Cole. 
We.t Puhoico, Осі 7, Allred Bnrke to M.ry D’Bon. 
Y.rmonth.O t », Harry tirer to Jeiaie Eldrldge' 
Bridgewater, dept 30, J.uaei Ozoer to Kile Blitz. 
N w tilasgos. Oct 8 J.mn Smith to Bessie Nelson. 
Somerville, M.sr, Sept 28, B twio Stargi, to E lie

tiOINti " 
OST. 15. 17, 16* 
J :r. 22, 24 28. 

RETUliN

15 Days from 
days of sale.

AND IffiCU

I

Intercolonial Railway. ^"L^d48”' °Ct 3‘ Alex “cSween to Efla Me
Ouiy one Nigni ou Ko d co Bntiaio by <Jan- 
_______ dian Pdcafic.H‘ i**,nai,Cr’ °ct9' Bli'* *’*»«« toLsnra Fnl 

W' ‘£У*?**| °« 7. Frank E'Entremoat to Celina 

N0,(^•hîedr°e'', 4,p' 21' Jota Blackbnrn lo Kate 

Ch*B°geert.,.’ra, °Ct *• Ch*,1« Blew.rt to Sibyl 

ВгосДІ“' 0л 7. Sweeney to Han-

L,T.S„fh”’0ClI H,dl” E„
CUîl;=eK,hno'„?'P: 25’ R*"d“' M=Kl-o. to
CUnr„’,1lN,.'llD0rna°'‘r'1 A ‘O Bmma

L‘kSt'r,t,1i^id0ctJ Bodk McDodiM

counter. MONTREAL tiOINti 

O .1. 21.1J, 23,
MONTREAL

AND
RETURN

AND RETURNMoscrojr,

$10.00 BETURN 
KO Y etb, 190M

Ост 16,—Mrs. J. C. Major ol Hallfix.ls the 
f nest of Mrs. John В ray.

Messrs. George T. and Wm. McCoy left Моп
сі hs nidi) afterzcon on theC.P. R.en route 

lor Ptctou.
Miss Marlon Lea bas retnrred firm a vivlt to 

friends In Charlottetown and other parts of P. E 
Island

Miss Bell McLaren returned cn Saturday from 
(nssex where she has been visitieg friends for some 
weeks.

Miss Grace Dick who has been visiting at the 
residence of Mr. E. T. Trltes, Church street, for a 
few weeks, returned to her home in St. John Sat
urday.

The marriage is snnonneed to take place Mon 
day, Oct 21. of Mite Jennie C. Mcflatt, daughter ol 
Mr. A. W. Mettait, ol Me ntreal, to Mr. George A. 
McCarthy, formerly of Moncton. The ceremony, 
will be peifoimtd in Pt Martins chnrch, Montreal 

Mr. and Mrs. W O Schwartz bave returned 
from a trip to Boston and New Yoik. Mr. Sch
warts ha« been a blent frem Moncton the most o* 
the summer. He tpent abent six weeks yisltlng at 
different points In Nova PcHla.

The many friends of Mrs. Angus Bushton.wife o 
the well known I. C. R. locomotive engineer wil 
lesrn with regret of hnr death which occurred Sun] 
day at her heme, Upper Main street. Deceased 
bas been ill for some time and was 86 years old. 
Mr. Ruehton will have the sympathy ol his hosts oi 
friends in his jfd bereave men .

•»V8, ‘It is yours.* The 
women feels for her puree. She has left it 
at home.

The other women exult. They buy the 
pongee. The wonderlul bargain ia gone. 
The bargain day ia over. There will be 
no more bargain aalea 1er one week.

Bound I,Ip Tickets limed at St. John, Campbell. 
Ion and Intermediate .talion, on October 10,11 .nd 
12, good tor return until October 
October 21, 22 and S3, good for return 
her 7. Proportionate rates 
Mcicton.

27, and on 
until Novi m- 

from points east of See Ticket Agent or Write to 
A. J. HEATH, D. Л.А.С.Р.В.. 

gf. JOHN. N. R.
JOHN M. LYONS, 

General Passenger a»d Ticket Agent. 
Moncton, N. B., October 8,1901.

Withdrawn o sobaban Train Service 
leyhnnd°tht' ?40eiA'r° ї'™” to Ling.INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.The Stalker SI .'Iced.

The hunter in partait of big game muat 
be prepared tor the unexpected. Mr Hor
ace A Vachell, in -Life and Sport on the 
Pacihc,’ relate, Ihe experience of a Iriend 
of bis, a man (or whose veracity he vouchee.

My Iriend was after bear, and

Sale of Unclaimed Goods,

at tbe 

ibe Railway

-о'пЖв.,ШЬ

Bolton, Oct 8, Hattie E Chnter.
Chicago, Sep So, D Ucti Madden.
Antigonieh, Oct 3, Walter Hardy.
Boiton, Oct 8, John McDonald, 26.
Hebron, Oct 7, Richard Patten, 82.
Halifnr, Oct 10, Allen M Smith, 28.
North Sidney, Oct », John L.kn, 70.
Enar River, Oct S, Alexander Rosa. 71.
Truro, Oct 10, Margaret В Johneon, 62.
Trnro, Oct 10, Margaret E Johnson, 62.
North Sydney, Oct 7, Catherine Johnson.
But Boston, Sept 20. John Long, 6 dare. 
Halifax, Sept 24, Mrs Mary A Smith, 84.

Hon,, intends 2*h a,dney' 0ct 7. Harriet A Hoed, 68.
„ In New Brnnewick and “lll,*Ii O d 4, Frederick Є Callaghan, 61.

de.ire. Manager lor name. Salary $160 per month Haimony, Kin,. Oo„ Oct 1 Liz.ie Baker, 65. 
•nd extra Profita. Applicant moat lurnlih good N Cambridge, Mas,, Kept 20, Allred 8 Lyona, 64 

î*le «““'о*200» =«'b. Add,oa. bn-cnbnrg, Sep. 27. Dorothy P Hebb. 4 month., 
4»perint.nd.ht, P. O. Box 1161, Pfailadei phi, P. New York. Oct 6, Capt Prank R Churchill 86

Digby, Oct 7, Thelma В Merritt, 6 mos , 7d.,b

SF&Z && ЙиЙЙЛЙВаГ 2SST’ Zl'“b?-2rf
RaUw

the

remedy thhl «on» a cold 2m one day!

. , . wa» ac
companied by an Indian guide wham he 
always took with him on such trips. One 
morning they sighted a large wapiti, which 
they wounded.

The Indian took the tr.il ; but ths ban 
ter, knowing the habit* ot wounded deer, 
took a short cat across some bills, hoping 
to get another shot at the wapiti as it cros 
•ed a certain divide. He reached ihe div 
ide and climbed a tree 1er a wider outlook.

Names of Presidents. MOOSE MEAT
WANTED—A Large Wholesale 

to establish a branch office —AND—

VENISON.
THUS DEAN, City Market.

\
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While WilUam I 
probably faced a ci 
other ruler, alive oi 
rival for photogr 
Edward. In fact t 
of Great Britain hi 
graphed so often, c 
and in sections, the 
royal motto must 1 
into :

‘Count that day 1 
is added to tbe wet 

Everybody in Ei 
photograph. In th 
rarely heard among 
we have a monopc 
British may perhapi 
photo without bei 

The mania for hr 
shared, bat in a leu 
evary branch ol En 
dowi to th) sprigs, 
a lew. There is U 
al member of the hi 
bo snapshotted and 
photographer, but t 
exceptions are.worn' 
young nor beantifull 

Toe late Empress 
because she wanted 
young and beautiful 
known only to herse 
to being photograph 
her portrait printed 
One she had display i 
years before her des 
that alter her erases: 
obtainable in many < 
twenty five years i 

She. always carrier 
fan which (sire used s 
berseit from the emi 

Five or a:x yesrs a 
and Queen of Italy v 
Austria'on her yacht 
course everybody the 
O-t there 4too. Tin 
about in a’&reat sun 
black gondolas w.itc 
their Majesties at the 

Even though the g 
or more from the ves 
party stood under the 
where an instantanée 
have been successful, 
black fan [so constant 
the array ol boala tbs 
than a mere fleeting j 
Yet she did itj.with 
aeeming absence ot in 
ed to have happened 
by design.

It is said [that the 
caught off her "guaid 
lore her (death. Acs 
some bushes and got i 
ol the Empress walkii 
at Bid Nanheim. He: 
of Naples, also avoir 
It is laid that she has 
t-ken for J thirty years.

The late Empress A 
never consented to p 
picture alter she was * 
n her youth, but s 
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E Royalty Before Camera; ;
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and s negro were crossing the river in » 
smalLboatit rsn against a snag and capsiz 
ed near a nest of ‘he pests, and the white 
man swam asboie withcnt molestation. 
But the negro was open by several align
era as if they had some special grudge ag- 
ainsi him.

Men can e sily [avoid attacks from tb:s 
source, But long ago, when Florida was 
more sparsely settled and there were no 
fences along the banks of the rivers, cattle 
and swine naturally strayed down to the 
river’s edge to find a quiet, cool spot to 
graze and fight the gellinippera which were 
there in droves and made a shadow as a 
cloud. As long as the stock would find 
these places on the banks they 
parstively safe from alligators. But ss 
the day would grow, and as the heat 
would increase, they wou’d stray down to 
the river’s edge and wallow in order to get 
under the water to keep cool. Their ins
tinct, however, failed to teach them cant 
ion for invariably the sly alligator was 
there for a different purpose. He had 
crawled to the waters edge to sun hie back 
which could scarcely be distinguished from 
an old log, and while the thoughtless cow 

• or hog wallowed in the waters the pests ol 
the Florida waters would make his attack 
with varying success.

a ter the first trial, and consequently the 
man who made a speciality of ‘toking 
babies had a hard time of it. It was also 
neceaer-y for the fond parent who did not 
bel-eva in telling little Johnny ‘stories* to 
make an elaborate and usually lime 
explanation to the darling child, explaining 
that the picture man had made a mistake 
in thinking that there was a bird inside his

bride was in distraction. But when her 
husband got home from his office a few 
nights ago he found the bride beaming 
with jcy.

• I bave fixed it 1’ she cried, hardly wait- 
ing for the man to take off his coat, I have 
done just the brightest thing ! I have got 
rid of them ; or at least some of them.’

‘Them f Who P’ demanded the husband.
• Why, the roaches,’ of course, replied 

the biide, leading the >ay to the kitchen.
There in the centre of a table, was a big 

heap of dead roaches. They were mixed in 
with a brown powder.

‘You got some kind of roach poison, I 
see,’ commented the husband ‘It works 
all right, does itP’

‘Splendidly Why I just put a little heap 
of it there, -nd it h lied all ot those right 
away. But it took me a long t’ne to 
catch them.’

•Catch them?’
‘Of course. Yon see you put some of 

this powder on a table. Then you catch 
the bugs and put them into it. It kills 
most ol them right away, but some try to 
run away and then you have .to hold them 
right in it.’

‘I see,’ said the husband, and he walked 
away without another wtfrd.

But, then, he had been married only a 
very few weeks.

boxWhile William the Second-to none has 
probably laced a camera oltener than any 
other ruler, alive or dead, he has a good 
rival for photographic honors in King 
Edward. In fact the entire royal family 
of Great Britain has been more photo - 
graphed so often, collectively, individually 
and in sections, that it seems as if the 
royal motto must have been made over 
into :

‘Count that day lost when no new photo 
is added to the worlds treasures ’ 

Everybody in Erglaad says ‘photo’ for 
photograph. In this country the word is 
rarely heard among educated people But 
we have a monopoly of ‘bike,’ so the 
British may perhaps be allowed to revel in 
photo without being criticised.

The mania for being photographed is 
shared, but in a less degree, by almost 
every branch of European royalty, even 
down to thi sprigs, ol which there are not 
a few. There is to be found an occasion 
al member of the hierarchy who refuses to 
bo snapshotted and even balks at a regular 
photographer, but the truth is that these 
exceptions are.women who are neither so 
young nor beautifull as they once were.

Toe late Empress of Austria, whelher 
because she wanted to be remembered as 
young and beautilul, or for obscure reasons 
known only to herself, was decidedly averse 
to being photographed or even to hiving 
her portrait printed. This prejudice was 
one she had displayed for a good many 
years before her death, and the result was 
that after her aisassmatiou the only picture 
obtainable in many cases was one at least 
twenty five years old.

She, always carried with her a large black 
fan which take used as в screen to protect 
herseil from the omniprésent cemere fi nd.

Five or s:x yesrs ago in Venice the King 
and Queen of Italy visited the Empress ol 
Austria[on her yacht in the legoon Ol 
course everybody that could manage it was 
O t there ^too. The spectators bobbed 
about in .[great semicircle ot steol-prowed 
black gondolas witching the meeting of 
their Majesties at the head ct the gangway 

Even though the gondolas were fitly feet 
or more from the vessel and the receiving 
party stood under the shadow of the awning 
where an instantaneous exposure would cot 
have been successful, the Empress kept ter 
black fan [so constantly between herself and 
the array of boals that no one had more 
than a mere fleeting glimpse ct her face. 
Yet she did it],) with so much grace and 
seeming absence ol intention that it appear 
ed to have happened more by accident than 
by design.

It is said [that the only time she was 
caught off her "guaud was a short time be
fore her [death. A camera fiend hid behind 
some bushes and got a lairly good picture 
ol the Empress walking with the Emperor 
at Bid Nanheim. Her sister, the їх-Queen 
of Naples, also avoids the photographer.
It is said that she has cot had her picture 
t-ken for [thirty years.

The late Empress Augusta ot Germany 
never consented to pose lor any Kind of 
picture alter she was 40. She was beautilul 
n her youth, but she lived to be old 

and broken, twisted and crippled by 
rheumatism. £ She was over 80 when she 
died. For almost twenty yesrs she had 
been a physical wreck.

People at the baths whith she frequented 
would see an old woman, haggard lor all 
her paint, [wearing a wig and huddled to 
gether in at wheeled chair. That wss the 
•Empress Augusta. At this period she 
would occasionally giveher picture to some 
one, but thej[picture wins lerty years 
younger then Î the Empress. In it she 
appeared as a jycnrg we nan, tt the height 
ol her beauty.

Tuo DjcLere o! Argyll i.; .nother woman 
who, t wingjjonce been very pretty, prefers 
not to l ive jber v tnir.g ehsrms recorded 
by the camera.

the other '[royalists do not seem to 
be rffl Jted with these qnslms. They have 
only one horror, and that is of being, as 
they asy, snapshotted. They want to 
have в chance to pose and look pleasant.
In Germany, [in spite ot the Kaiser’s love 
of being pholographed, it is a legal t ff nee 

to point • camera it him or at any mem

ber of his fimiiy gwithent having received

permission. In EI gland those in ettend- 
ance on the sovareign are expected to go 
even to the length of destroying, ‘acci
dentally’ of course, a camera which is 
suspected of containing a snapshot of the
King or the Queen.

This mania for being photographed 
sometimes brings embarrassment in its 
triin. Fiances fall out even when of royal 
b lood, and as these same royal fiances 
have a way of being pholographed in the 
most sentimental and bourgeois manner, 
there are often pictures out which have to 
be celled in.

Nowadays the photographer man does 
this sort of thing more wisely. It is still 
necessary for him to conduct an impromptu 
vaudeville seown in order to keep the in
fant’s attention but he no longer depends 
on birds weich do not exist.

At the present time the proper caper is 
for the operator to produce a gilt and glass 
crown which ho puts on his own held.

Now, baby, he ssys, you watch and see 
whether I can keep this crown on my head.

Then he allows the crown to fall off on 
the floor once or twice, much to the de,;ght 
of the amal' child. Then when bis subject 
had been brought to an unconsciously 
happy .rame of mind the photographer re 
places the crown on bis head and gets 
ready lor action.

Now, Johnny, he says, watoh just as 
close as you can end see if your uncle can’t 
keep the crown on this time.

Johnny, fully expeotog that the crown 
will again fall cfl, opens his eyes and Ha 
mouth and gazes lull of interest at the 
glittering bauble. Then the photograph - 
presses the button snd the deed is done 
Which explains why so many ‘awfully cute’ 
pictures ot small oHldren are now being 
made.

were сот

ії ia said that the Russian Government 
has gone to a great deal of trouble to with
draw Irom circulation the picture of a 
Grand Duchess taken with her first fiance. 
She afterwards jilted h m and married an 
other man. In Eoglsnd there is a per
sistent search for the pictures in which 
Princess M»y of Teck was shown bind 
in hand with Duke of Clarence, to whom 
she was then betrothed. Now that she 
is the wife of the dead Duke’s brother there 

natural wish to get the photograph out

Taking tbe B»bj'e Picture.
In the days when we were young the 

photographer to whom a little cnild was 
taken for a picture was forced to depend 
upon the little bird was supposed to be 
just on th-з point ol jumping out of his 
camera.

They Were Seven.
‘Say, me.’
‘Wei,?’
‘There are seven Jiara in our class at 

school.’
Oh, I wouldn’t say that, dear. You 

ir ght be mistaken ’
.‘No, I ain’t. Yeste-day the teacher 

sr!d that s'l of us that never (old a lie 
should bold up ovr hands.’

‘Aod were there seven there who didn’t 
hold up there bandeP’

•No; there were seven that did.

is a
ot sight.

K -tg Edward, at the funeral of the 
Count ol Paris, was photographed stand
ing beside the D he of Orleana. Now 
that they do not ,peak, King Edward has 
stopped the sale of the pictures, and would 
be g'ad to confiscate those already sold.

Emperor Nicholas, tor bis part, finds 
that he has been photographed 
often, at least from a political point ot 
view. He a d the German Emperor 
bad their pictures taken as members ol

SUES DEATH TO KO AGUES

Discovery oi, Biilm Hilda „t the <_ t 
of Her ckeepl

A H-'lem bride who began housekeep
ing in a Lenox avenue apartment a lew 
wreks ago had considerable trouble with 

attention to the photographers request roaches. They got into everythin?. The

‘Now, Johnny,’ he would say, ‘keep 
yovr eye right on this little .boy and watch 
to see the little bird fly out.’

As no bird was ever known to make its
nest in a camera litt'e Johnny paid little

once too

НЯіЯнЙ1___Ші
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once ra ■V
a group ol (ffi.ers at Darmstadt. The 
Kiiser had Lia arm around the Russian 
Emperor’s neck. This was very touching. 
At any rate, it touched the pride ol the 
F.enoti when toe picture was arranged to 
shew only the two Emperors. People 
used tl is to taunt tbe t rench with the 

'■* letwcea W-’iiem and N cbolas, 
Until Nicholas ordered the confiscation ot 
the picture.

lue Sui ,n oi Tr-key does nut waste 
ois Vi lucble - me posing before a crmerc. 
W nether he is afraid that it may be really 
—,d truly loaded, or whelher he to feels 
■hat the flush of youth is no longer on He 
countenance, there is no official record 
obtainable at present. But it is said that 
the Européen press has no pictures ol him 
save some taken away back in 1877 which 
have been doing duty ever since.

In our own country things are decidedly 
different. Abroad a cat, perhaps, may look 
at a king ,but a camera, un'ess duly pre
sented and accredited, may not. In this 
land ol the tree the camera fiend may do 
his worst.
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-ШSILM AIDE S LIKE HE OBOE 8.

Will Bat Ihem Says an Authority. In Pre- 
lereuce to a White Man.

An interesting sto. y ol the saurian tsm- 
ily is told by one of Algiers’s oldest citizens 
Mitcbel J Barrett, who has spent much of 
bis file in adventure on the high seas and 
ш travelling in a business way along the 
Gull shores. He rthles that when a boy, 
living on the banks ol the St John River, 
it was customary lor the boys in the neigh
borhood to go in swimming every day.

Alligators weae veiy numerous, but il 
was a seldom occurrence that a while per
son wee molested by them. Mr Barret, 
says that he cannot recall an instance 
where a while men cr boy was ever killed 

by one. Un tbe o'her hand, woe be unto 
the pickr.nitny vio ventured into the S: 
Johns, when !btse water pests held for'h. 
It ie slid that a regro never lieks his file 
where an alligator lives.

Mr. Bsrret c-.ys that on one oc asion, 
while he and s.v,ralolhis comrades 
in bathing, a negro boy, well known to the 
party, esme by, shi tiled off his clothes and 
dived in with the others. He had been in 
bnt a lew minutes, when he suddenly dis
appeared without the slightest apparent 
struggle. An alligator caught him in the 
‘middle’ and rock him under the water 
without giving him time to even warn the 
others.

He tells ol a eimiliar incident on the Sab 

ine River, another ps-adise lor the alligat
or. He states that while he, twe friends
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Wood’s Phosphodine,
The Great English Remedy. 
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Mages guaranteed to cure all 
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Worry, Excessive usecrfTo- 
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'? it
for CLrietie, her conduct vu really not 
only absurd, bnt forward 

•We met in Ledsbury,’ explained Violet 
shortly.

She was pouring out the toa.
Beside the smart attire of her juniors, 

her blue serge dress looked rather shabby, 
and the wind had r; fflid her hair during 
her perambulations in the garden.

Moveover, she looked rather pale snd 
spiritless, while they were—or, at any rate 
Christie was—flushed with pleasure.

‘Oh, Ledsbury? We were at school then1 
exclaimed Kitty. Fancy Mr. Derrick 
turning up here unexpectedly after such a 
time! weren’t you surprised, both of you?’ 
I expect you had a lot to talk abou1.!’

A lot to talk about!
R'tger could almost have laughed—it was 

so remote from the fact.
Thiir sister, far from welcoming him in 

any such manner, had done her best to re
pel him by her coldness.

After devoting himself for some time 
further with marked empressement to 
Christie, the young man rose to take his 
leave. Christie was so elated by her 
‘conquest that she forgot to pour out the 
vials of her wrath upon her elder sister, as 
had been her intention.

‘What did he say? Did he seem very 
sorry we were ouiP’ she demanded eagerly.

‘Yea, I am sure he would not have liked 
to miss you,* replied Violet.

‘How ou earth was it you never told us 
Mr. Derrick seemed to spring to his you knew Mr. Derrick? You have heard 

feet with pleasure at their entry. us talking of him incessantly,1 exclaimed
He was. in reality, relieved that the Christie, 

situation was broken up, but to the two ‘I did not think I should ever see him 
girls and their sister it looked as though he again,1 said Violet, preparing to leave the 
were welcoming them almost rapturously, room.

They shook hands with him just as ‘Don’t you like him? What an extraor 
cordially, brimming over with frendlmess. dinary person you are!’ ejaculated the 

But the reception that bad been given younger girl, 
their friend did not escape Christie’s obser- She was palpably 4elated and jubilant 
vatwo. during the days that ensued, and Kitty

•Just like Violet,’ she thought angrily, was correspondingly sulky, refusing to 
•Auy man but Mr Derrick, who, thank take much tinterest in Roger’s name, and 

goodntss, was determined to see us, would deaf to her sister’s calls upon her admirat- 
have gone away in disgust! As cold as ion. 
ice—perfectly white with temper, and 
never ofirring him tea or anything. I 
don’t care what she says afterwards, 1 shall 
order it now,’ and she rang the bell 
sharply, while Kitty offered an explanation 
for their re-appearance.

She did not view matters quite as Christie 
had done ; she thought it was rather nice ot 
Violet to have entertained their caller and 
kept him for them, especially considering 
her usual scruples.

‘We found we really couldn’t stand more 
than a quarter ot an-hour ot the ‘at-homo,’ 
she stated. ‘It was so hot and crowded, 
there was such an odour ot tea end cake 
and flowers, all ш xjd up thatit was qu.te 
overpowering.’

The uuth being that they had just 
put in an appearance, heard that 

Derrick had told Madeline Brock4 
he would not be able to attend, and b .d 
hurried back, lull of the hope of finding 
him at Woodbine Cottage.

Christie sat down by the young nun, as 
though well aware that he hid intended to 
pay her specially the attention ot his call, 
and began to talk away to him volubly.

She was very pleased,and she knew that 
she looked be ter than ueu 1, and she was 
sure Mr. Derrick was appreciating the fact.

Perhaps she bad some excuse, at ‘bis 
mom' nt, for entertaining such a belief, 
for, Derrick was showing himselt m a new 
light—a light in which Violet bad 
before seen him.

Filled with deep resentment and anger 
at the inexplicable conduct of the girl he 
loved and had only just met, after such a 
long absence, he had turned to the younger 
sister who struck him as bright, good-natur
ed it somewhat ordinary, girl and thrown 
himself into a rapid flirtation with her,
Christie being only too ready to renpond.

Their laughter and bright chat fell dul
ly upon Violet’s ears.

She did not know that R)ger’s heart 
was burning, and that he was perfectly 
reckless as to wnat she now thought oihim.

She saw Christie’s delighted smiles and 
Kitty’s j.-akusly, and said to herselt that 
he hid evidently, as Christie had given 
out, been attracted by her.

The gin was young and good looking— 
why shouid he not be, after ah?

Kitty was hovering about them, uneasy 
and out of temper, trying to attract his 
notice by first one remark and then acoth 
er, offering him a photograph, a sheet of 
music, a portfolio ot etchings, anything to 
draw his attention,to herself.

She did not make much headway, howev 
er, until she asked a di ect question, which 
arrested him through all his tire of repartee 
with his lively companion.

Who received you when you first came,
Mr. Derrick—mamma or Viole P It was 
awkward that we were both out wisn’t it 
—the o ily tT7o you knew?’

Kitty wis determined at any rate that ha 
should recogi izs her existence, for ane 
knew that otherwise Cnriatiea triumph 
afterwards would be very hard to bear.

Mr. Derrick paused, and the smilu died 
out ol bis handsome eyes.

-Your sisters, Miss Traill, was in, but I 
was acquainted with her as well as with 
you,’ he answered. ‘I met her a long time 
ago.’

And he gave a glance across at Violet’ 
that fliahed understanding and indignation.

•Acquainted with Vi!’ echoed the two 
younger girls, turning towards their sister 
in the utmost amtzement. ‘Why, 
never said so, Vi !’

And after their incessant mention of him
too I

an indifferent tone -bother «he was not at 
home, Kitty answered, carelessly, that she 
0 mid not tell him.

He was bitterly disappointed ; he said to 
himselt that she was purposely avoiding 
him.

whiv4 neither whiter or softer than 
her pr, ncc* and arms, with her glossy 
brown h»v' arranged even more charmingly 
than usual, ». ld ber et‘rr7 smiling at 
her now uneC.V ,tomed burst into frivolity, 

iters were taken abackRemember Me No More. the two younger ». .. ,
by the beauty t»#. hld always ignored 
and slighted.

‘Poor old Vi’ was * £reat drtI m\*a 
attractive looking than .*Ьб generality4>i 
girls they met.

They would not own tb «be was mord 
so than themselves—or, rai ^er» each ad 
mitted to herself that Vi pit the other in 
the shade—but they were certa.’oly amazed.

‘R -ally, she looks a lot better than Kit
ty !’ thought Christie, and ‘Chris ctn’t hold 
a candle to her ! ‘flashed into Kitty’s brain ; 
and so, though neither spoke her thought 
aloud, Violet had made a sensation, as, in
deed, she invariably did, even though they 
would have died before they would have 
acknowledged it.

‘You look quite nice,’ they told her,with 
frank patronage. ‘You ought to go out 
more. I daresay you would have been 
marri» d long ago if you had.’

Violet laughed. She was used to such 
remarks from them, and she would have 
thought it waste of time to inform them 
that she had received more attention in 
one hour than they would haye received 
during the two years they bad been 
sidered ‘out.’

But they were to have their eyes opened 
in a manner 'hat was not pleasing to them 
by any means.

Arrived at Mrs Bereiford’s and ushered 
into the ball room with a crowd of other 
smartly dressed arrivals, they were warm
ly welcomed by their hostess, who, with 
many other people, was glad to see the 
elder and favourite Miss Traill for 
companying bar sisters.

Partners were introduced to all three, 
and it was speedily seen that Violet waa to 
be the success ot the evening.

Where Christie and Kitty were languid
ly requested for one dance, Miss Traill was 
eagerly asked for three- her programme 
could have been filled up two or three deep 
in a quarter of an hour.

Her reception as the star of the affair, 
which was a really brilliant one for Map- 
let horpe, half the men having ran down 
from town tor it, showed her in a d f&rent 
light to Christie and Kitty from what they 
had ever believed poesiole.

Whenever they saw her, she was sur
rounded by a crowd, while they had fre
quently to sit watching her from the wall, 
ordinary girls among other ordinary girls 
—good-looking enough in their ur-fioisked 
style, and lively and self coufident, but 
lacking some subtle attraction that made 
men throng about the sister they affected 
to patrcciza

It was a bitter hour for them.
They had never expected such an ex

perience.
Their light seemed quenched, and not 

even the women they met frequently. and 
who knew tbun much better than they 
knew Violet, afforded them any consolation 
lor it appearôd as if they also considered 
her superior in every way, and quite the 
prettiest and most facinating member of 
the family.

It would have been useless, in this 
assembly, to hint that they considered her 
almost ‘on the shelf.’

Tb=y would have been suspected of 
jealousy, and laughed at her for their pains.

So they had to bear the unpleasantness 
as best they could, and very hard they 
found it.

When Mr. Derrick entered the room 
their hearts fliw up, for they knew that 
here, indeed, was a friend and admirer.

He promptly took three dances from 
each.

Tney hardly thought hs would ask Violet 
for any, tor it was evident that he and their 
sister did not get on together at all well ; 
but they learned from him that he bad 
already secured one from her—‘the only 
one she could give me,’ as he put it, in a 
voice they did not understai d.

They were surprised he had asked for 
this dance before theirs, for, though they 
could not tell which ot themselves he pre
ferred, they knew he liked both of them 
better than he liked Violet.
^.He andjj'heir sister had been studiously 
cold to each other from the first.

The arrival ol Mr. Derrick was almost 
the only thing of interest to them in this 
ball, for they were by no means the suc
cesses they had imagined they would be, 
but they fait rpliited and restored to self- 
respect by attention from him, the hand
somest and most sought-after man in the 
room.

They little knew or guessed what was 
passing in his mind, to what a determin
ation be had arrived.

He seemed in their eyes briliianiy gay 
and handsome as usual, and they had not 
the penetration to perceive that he was a 
whit different.

They chatted away to him in their usu 1 
airy style, and felt sure the o:her Maple- 
tborpo girls envied them ; but they per
ceived in him no change ot any sort- 

Yet Roger had arrived at the most im
portant decision tonight that be could be 
called upon to make, in worldly matters! 
he bad determined to put his fate to the 
touch—‘to win or lose it all.’

‘Yes, in spite ol Violet Traill’s studied 
coldness and reserve, her palable dislike 
to him, he knew he loved her madly, more 
madly than he bad ever loved her before, 
and be intended to ask her tonight to be 
his wile, to explain her prejudice against 
him, to give it up and love him, who could 
never be happy without her.

He could not, even it she refused him, 
be much more outside her life than he waa 
at present ; and it there were anything that 
could be explained away, how different it 
would all be, what » paradise the world 
would become !

It was worth trying for, even it he failed.
So he was buoyed up by this resolve alt 

the evening, and near the end came his 
dance with Violet, the queen ot the festiv
ity, as he had seen her so many times 

Continued on Раже Eleven.

But why should she do so?
What bad she dont?
He asked himselt fruitless questions and 

the old trouble began again—a trouble that 
had really never left him.

After this, the hopes of both girls 
and fell alternately.

He haunted them ; but they seemed 
equally attractive to him.

He was a skilful taciician, and gave 
neither cause for thinking she specially en
gaged his thoughts ; at any rate, for a 
longer period than a couple of days.

He had no wish to raise false hopes, but 
he did not know how be should 
or bear anything of Violet if he did not 
pursue his friendship with the two younger 
girls.

And they struggled desperately against 
each other to secure this pleasant, desir
able psr.’y, who was so stupidly impartial, 
who never committed himselt by 
word, and yet loaded them with flowers 
and books and music, as nobody had ever 
loaded them before.

They were tarions over his sheffliog 
conduct, as each privately termed it ; but 
neither possessed the dignity to lei him 
find himself, for a short time, held at a 
distance.

Etch was afraid of the other gaining an 
advantage ; and so the silly game went on, 
and Violet viewed it dully and listlessly, 
and wondered why time should have so 
changed the man who had once seemed to 
her worthy of all respect and admiration.

!IN TWO INSTALMENT-PART II. rose

to leave, and his pride rose again, as it had 
risen many times in the past.

She bad informedliiin once during that 
lest month in Ledsbury, that he had not 
offended her in any way, so he could not 
but see that it was sheer dislike and pre
judice.

They were sitting thus awkwardly and 
constrainedly when the door suddenly 
opened, and Christie and Kitty hurried in, 
their faces beaming with delight at finding 
that, in spite of everything, they had been 
able to catch their caller.

There had been a time when their paths 
had met and rnn on together for a while, 
when, perhaps, they had imagined they 

destined so to continue side by side 
to the end ; but that dream had been dis
pelled.

Cold estrangement—a change—had 
crept over them both, and before і s reason 
was ever discovered—before its root was 
ever laid bare—Violet Traill had disap
peared from the sunny old town, and no
body had been informed of her where
abouts.

The two younger sisters were away at 
achoel then. He had never seen them.

He knew Violet lor a brilliant and beau
tiful girl, as good as she was merry and 
gay, and had it not been for the impenet
rable reserve that had crept over her, and 
which, try to break it down as he might, 
was never overcome, he would have de 
dared himselt to be what he was in truth— 
her lover.

But he had had, and still possessed, a 
proud and happy nature, and they had 
parted, or, rather, she had slipped away 
during one of bis temporary absences from 
Ledsbury, and he had never met or heard 
of ber since, in spite of many iff arts to 
trace her.

Bnt he had never forgotten her. She 
had been the one woman or his life.

He was a popular and courted member 
ot society, and he had not withdrawn him 
aelt from it on account of this incident ; 
but he had never cared to marry, and the 
fact mi^ht have boon traced ba k to a 
year’s pleasant friendship long before.

A commonplace story—one that goes on 
every day in the world around ua* but full 
ot sadness and disappointment all the 
same.

He had found and lost his ideal, with 
out, as he thought, any fault or failure on 
his side, and, until a few days ago, he bad 
ceased to hope to meet that ideal again.

And Violet ?
-Heirs was a much harder fate. The youth 

ful gaiety was gone, crushed out of her for 
ever, it would seem.

Her lace was sweet and beautiful still, 
but quiet and repressed.

She was not old yet, in spite of her silly 
sisters’ private sneers.

A gir iah air still clung to her ; hsrjblend- 
er figure, unlined lice, pretty teeth, amt 
nut-bro vn hair, were all as Roger rear ш 
bare і them, and her singular charm wouto 
remain with her throughout her life.

No private worry had banished that, oi 
ever could banish it.

Mere youth seemed an empty thing be 
side it.

The buoyancy of her sisters seemed 
giddy and florid in comparison.

In a few years, by the time they reached 
Ті’e present age, they would have devel
oped into commonplace, ordinary young 
women, with hardly an attraction lei1 ; bu 
she would never be commonplace.

She possessed charms of mind pud man 
ner as well as ot app arence, linger Der
rick thought, watching her, and he won 
dered how it was that she had never mar
ried.

He was sure it wis from her own choice 
Perhaps, just when the man had found 

out he loved her, she had adopted the 
same means for keeping him at a distant 
as she had adopted towards himself.

4 No,’ he said in answer to her abstract 
«d remark 1 I did not seem as il I could 
ever see anything of you or yonr mother 
for a month or so before I w^nt iff lor a 
sort ot boll ay to Ireland, and when I re
turned there was no trace of you left.

‘1 grew very tired of Leusbusy,’ said 
Violet perhaps as an explanation. ‘And 1 
thought my mother needed a change alto 
gether, and ви we made up our minds 
quite suddenly to come here. I had really 
very lew friends, you know in Ledsbury ; 
the people I knew there were nearly all 
merely acquaintances.’

She looked coolly reserved ss though 
giving her companion to understand that 
ùe bad been one ot tbeae laUer, and Roger, 
remembering the eld coolness between 
them, saw that she was still determined to 
keep him ft a distance.

‘And have you many f rien Is here?’ h 
asked.

‘No, I see but little society,’ she return 
ed *1 never cared so very much for it, an j 
now prefer a quiet life, the quieter th 
better.’

«Yet your sisters seem to go about 
occasionally. I have met them several 
times,’ he commented.

He resented ber maiked inhospitality ; 
she would give him no encouragement to 
zemaiu.

Ho ft like the Violet who had so 
snubbed him that last month in Ledsbury, 
yet how unlike, the first dear Violet who 
bad taught him to love her.

‘Yes, my sisters are different,’ she said 
He could have almost ‘aicied a suppress 

*d sigh finished the sentence, but she 
harried on, and he could not be at all sure 
about it.

‘I think they enjoy everything more than 
I ever did. Are you staying here long, 
lir. Derrick?’

‘For a month or two, I think,’ he ans
wered.

How hard it was to make any headway 
with her*

She looked so cold, and showed to plain 
ly that she was merely making conversation 

She evidently expected, and wanted him

ever seewere
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CHAPTER V.

‘My dear Vi, why should you not go, 
urged Mrs. Traill, ‘just for this one 
occasion? It is net as though you had not 
met and liked the people. You liked Mrs 
Bereeford very much, and so did I, and I 
don’t like you to retire so completely into 
the background. You are our beauty, you 
know.7

It was at the breckfaat table 
ing that this remark was made, and Mrs. 
Traill looked persuadiogly across at. her 
eldest daughter from a letter which was 
being handed about from one to another, 
and which contained an invitation to a ball 
in the neighbourhood from people Mrs. 
Traill and Violet bad been forced to 
on more than one occasion, as well as the 
two younger ones, who persistently led a 
much gayer life than the rest of the family.

It was not oiten that Mrs Traill alluded 
to her eldest daughter’s rather remarkable 
fancy br a life of retirement—there was a 
silence preserved upon the subject, at any 
rate, before the other girls ; but now it 
seemed to strike Mrs. Traill forcibly that 
it was not right or just that the girl should 
hide herselt, де she was in the habit of do
ing ; and she looked as though freally des
irous ol Violet, for once, breaking through 
her rule.

‘ That’s what we are always saying to 
her—that it is all humbug making herselt 
so cdïirent from other people, and trying 
to get us to be the same,’ said Christie, 
resenting, as did Kitty aho, the quiet mat
ter-of-fact statement of their mother that 
their a:traclone did not equal their sister’s.
* There will be lots ol people there who 
won’t look any bettor than Vi, and I dare
say she’ll get as many partners as tnyone 
else ’

* Get as many partners as anyone else !
I should think she would,indeed !’ exclaim 
ed Mrs. Traill sharply. • It is evident you 
have not gone out very much with your 
sister in society, or you would know that 
jou would seem very small in comparison 
with her, Christie—either you or Kitty, or 
any ot your companions ! I never knew a 
girl more popular or admired than Vio
let----- ’

‘ lee, mother but you are speaking of 
a good long time buck,’ interposed Chris
tie, more and more vexed. ‘ When Vi 
our ag-з I daresay she was vary much ad
mired but, really, I have never found Kit
ty or myself behind her now, aid 
be as popular as she was, I haven’t the’
least doubt,it we were a'iowed fair play-----

4 About this ball, my dear,’ said Mrs. 
Traill, ignoring Christie as though her 
complaining voicu were not going on, and 
turning to her eldest daughter, who was 
paying no attention to what was being 
eaid by hei envious and angry junior, 
except to treat it alter her usual fashion 
—with silent contempt—‘I wish you would 
oblige me by going.’

•We will taik about it afterwards, 
mother,’ said V olet.

H r voice was low, and there 
slight significance in it.

‘1 would remain at home,’ said Mrs. 
Traill. *It really weigh» upon me very 
much that you should not enjoy yourselt 
like the others.*

She wore an almost harassed look as she 
re-read the invitation.

‘There isn’t the smallest reason of 
cour<e, why she shouldn’t. It’s all non 
sense, as we’ve always told you,’ cried 
Kitty impatiently.

She and Christie were tired of the dis
cussion, and they felt also a conviction 
that if they went they would be made to 
attire themselves in the dresses they had 
already worn more than once, while Mrs. 
Traill would find the means to present 
their sister with a smart new gown, and the 
thought ol this did not please them by any 
means.

They did not rtflict that, though their 
mother was naturally fond of them all, 
Violent was by far her kindest and most 
considerate child.

They were right about the dress, for 
when Mrs. Traill had with d.fficulty pre 
vailed upon the girl to accompany them, 
she insisted that she should be fittingly 
attired.

‘To please me, dear,’ was always urged 
in answer to Violet’s remonstrances against 
her extravagance, and when, on the night 
of the ball, the girl appeared in n soft

' ;

Ш; But this was to be changed very shortly, 
ana the positions were to be reversed.

A week after the call that bad caused 
her such heart-burning, Kitty came in at 
the gate ot Woodbine CottAge, bearing the 
most exquisite nosegay of hothouse flowers 
that had ever been seen within that modest 
abode.

Her countenance bore a ludicrous ex 
pression of careless self consciousness.

She marched into the house, aud de 
posited the nosegay upon the table of the 
dining-room, where her family were assem 
bled.

\
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j* ‘What exquisite flowers!’ ejaculated her 
mother. ‘Where did you ger. them Kitty?’

And she rose in admiration.
An instinct seemed to inform Christie, 

who was stitching some feathers in a hat, 
of what the answer would be.

She flushed crimson before it was utter
ed, and looked up towards Kitty ditimtly.

Mr. Derrick bought them for mo,’ re
plied that young lady, with great sang 
froid. ‘I couldn’t help accepting them ; 
be was so determined 1 should have them. 
He got tb»»m from that lovely shop in 
Mortimer Street. He caught me up as 1 
wis turning into the town troni the London 
Road ’

‘And I expect you asked him for them, 
as you did the dances,’ exclaimed Christie, 
green with chagrin.

•Rially. my cetr, you should not speak 
like that,’ remonstrated Mrs Traill.

She had no real control over her daugh 
ere, having foolishly indulged them; yet, 
occseionslly, she curbed them sharply, and, 
as it seemed to them, unreasonably.

She was a woman of extremes, and 
without any real judgment

It occasionally struck her that their easy 
tone and manner were not all that they 
should be, but generally she was far too 
lax with them, and let them behave as they 
would.

‘She’s only jealous that Mr D.rrick can 
look at nn> one but herself ! і would not 
be so silly ab*u‘ a man who is the same to 
every girl, it I were you, Christie!' ex
claimed Kitty, in a superior to іе.

She was as puffed up over her triumph 
as ber sister had been before, and continu
ed so, while Christie was proportionately 
Cist down, although she pretended that 
this was far from being the fact.

It was evident that there w«.i going ’o be 
a struggle over Mr Roger D rrick, and 
that he was inclining to divide bis alien 
lions.

In two or three days after Kitty’s turn 
for notice he put in another app arance at 
the Cottage.

In spite of his pride an і his reason, 
which latter fold him phinly thaï he was 
wasting hi? time, he felt that he must see 
Violet aga n.

She showed no disposition to receive him 
ss a friend, eo be was constraim d to ьfleet 
a cordial acquaintance with ber sisters

By not confining tie attention to one, he 
thought he m ghl gam a too mg in the tain 
ily without tnureseing the l»wi of honor.

He intended to be ecrupuluudv balanced 
in his behavior to Christie and Kit у

He did rot how he could gain speech 
with their eeeervei sister unless he pursued 
this plan.

He never met her at any houe»1 ; she 
seemed to have lost her old popularity in 
society, for no one spok»* ol b r.

Yet bow the thought a. d memory of such 
a woman remained with a mau !

He was looking out and wondering abou 
her all the time ; but when he called at 
Woodbine Cottage she di 1 not appear.

To his dismay, only Mrs Traill and the 
two younger girls were present, though he 
made his call an uotaebionably long one.

Mrs. Traill seemed to him to be nervous 
and ill at ease, h r did not know why ; Chris 
tie appeared colder than b;iore ; onl y Kitty 
was radiant.

With her he chatted as confiutn‘ully as. 
at the last interview, he bad obaitt d to 
Chr etie, watching the door all -he while, 
with an anxiety that reminded him of the 
old day?.

But Violet came not, and nobody ex
plained her absence ; and wb-o he »sked io
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•МҐЛ Traill did not consider me worthy 

of renaembersnee probably, Roger suggest
ed, with a sneer that only Violet under
stood.’

■You are mistaken, Mr. Derrick,’ aha 
replied q lie tly ; 1 remember you very wall.

•Where did yon know each other, ViP’ 
asked Kitty.

She drew her elder sister into the con- 
venation because she wanted to interrupt 
the other couple’s devoted attention to 
each other.

She could hardly get a word, much less 
a look, Irom toe handsome caller, whiie, as

»
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before on similar 
Truth to tell, V 

ed that she had ot 
this man.

Deeply against 
the hall, and whet 
rick approaching 
insisted on rem sit 
another’s entreatie 

He belonged ti 
could never talk t 
constraint that n< 
understood.

But Roger was 
miserable constrai 
this evening 

He asked her і 
waltz with him, r 
there would be no 
what was in his b 
gyrating round th 

” Violet relnctanl
they would have t 
pion upon which I

rdreading tu„ l0D® 
і between them ; b« 
her to a retired se 
led out of the ct 
suddenly into thi 
my mind, resolved 
served to him te t 

•Miss Traill, he 
mind to speak to i 
ject that hai-not b 
us for us—years fl 
long to me. Do • 
aation we had a el 
Ledsbury—a coni 
you of a change th 
manner to me ? 1 
anything to annoy 
heard any malaci 
could explain awe 
heard nothing, an 
offended you. M 
I met you first— 

Violet interrupt 
Her face had 

voice sounded shsl 
•I remember ft 

Mr. Derri.k; but 
any use in revertit 
she returned hurri 

•Those old days 
me, Violet, and et 
•і have thought of 
we have been pi 
When I first met ; 
bright, gsy girl ot 
sweet and tender 
beloved by every 
acknowledged you 
went out to yon. 
as the one woman 
to love you. Wl 
was that cloud tt 
Without any apps: 
th, your cordiality 
like some icy statu 
me—you know an 
notP’

•It would be us 
ecknowledged in a
pain.

•Then won’t yoi 
the change?’ ha pit 
you Iruzi me by i 
asked lor an expia 
give i‘ ; you were 
seemed so to me, 
bewilderment ; the 
determined to tekt 
and give up my wi 
you. I lett Ledsbu 
when I returned— 
the suffering he ha 
■I found that you 
quitted the town, s 
ne trase ot your w 
quiries Irom one oi 
your Irienda, and 
that would aid me 
bury myself. Sint 
we der.d far and : 
another Violet Ti 
thoughts to any oil 

‘Nay,’ Violet ini 
surprise. ‘My sisi 
one, but that you c 

Derrick laughed 
•Your enteral ( 

•tamp ol girl, or. s 
calibre does not.’ h 
no disparagement I 
liking tor tbeir soci 
tact that they wer 
you must have guei 
on.e or twice when 
they in no way atl 
they were like hue 
their name was mei 
when it aroused mj 

•I discovered lr 
that they were y oui 
explanation ot the 
hive continued will 

And

I

your account, 
tion 1 want to ask 
Wife?’

He stopped, and 
ing lor her answer, 
here.

All hie heart was 
and Violet’s sank a 

•No; it is impose 
‘Impossible!’ he 

Could you never cs 
the mystery—the se 

•I did not say i 
divided us,’ she int 

•Then it is that y 
ally P It is as I oi 
or you beard some 1 

-You did not vex 
false tale of yon,’ el 

‘But yon did not 
.,r ginning, Violet I 1 

friends.
Toere was reprea 

entreaty.
Violet looked ten

pale.
She glanced on 

though longing tor і 
‘Why do you 

eee me, treat me 
such reserve P Wh 
up, and, as yonr sis 
to shut themselves n

noi
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the members of the Clovelm-l party Ьеддп 
to indulge in the ancient custom of ex
changing dazzling fi'h stories. I)r. Втузи 
had caogbt in muica!!or:i.e so that
two men could lift into the boat, an ! they 
had to tow it ashore. The president pre
served a dignified reticence, as bt fitted his 
r&rk, but he had heard of a local Hibernian 
in that region who had hocked a wall eyed 
pike so enormous that it had to be chopped 
into half a dozen sections before the moun
tain town grocer could weigh it on hie 
platform scales.

When th* president concluded the com
pany turned halt appealingly, half triumph
antly to Evans. His reputation for n v r 
permitting a story to pass witbou: eel piing 
it was now to be put to the test, 
чі* I do not doubt these stories in the 
slightest, said he, ‘fori had the experi
ence ot my life on this very l ike last year 
A boatman was rowing, and I had been 
trolling for some timi- without result*, 
when suddenly an ugly lurch in the iine 
made our Pcterbors craft careen andjt:ena
ble like a battleship under the recoil of a 
great gun. I was forced to let out the on 
tire line to keep from capsizng, for t! at 
fiih lashed the water and plunged about 
like a sea serpent gone mad. The whole 
line was not enough ; that fish had a 
etroonrp r ml! than * «асс^мімі oMiti dan,

and presently the boatman gave a 
cry—the fiib was overcoming him.
І ерга: a to the oars, and together 
we bent ha*outr;ggers, but our combined 
strength was boy’s play agfinst that 
watery r non. I bad fought with tarpon 
on the ( oasts ot Florida, but I never 
dreame;1 < t encountering any such levia
than in н mountain lake.

‘It w? # 11 we could do to steer clear of 
logs and rock* ; our boat shot through the 
water ; hi spray drenched us. At las* 
there was a merciful slowing do wn of 
speed, and we knew that our dragon was 
getting winded. Soon we could resist 
him. Wu rowid excitedly ashore, pulled 
in the li ;e, got our gaffs ready for action, 
and before we rea'iz id it ourselves we had 
him safely beached.*

‘And how much did your fish weigh?* 
demanded President Cleveland esgerly.

‘WeiglP’ r sponded Evans. ‘Oh, alcot 
three quarters of a pound.*
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‘Certainly. It was the reason tor their 
doing so,* she responded, taking in his 
agitation, and fully crediting whit she h*1 
heard ot him mmily.that he had bien very 
much attached to lovely Violet Traill. ‘I 
am surprised you do not know it. I don’t 
think there can be any barm in my telling 
you, then, for you were very anxious—-*

*1 was,* pat in Roger, ‘and I would give 
all I have to gat to me bottom ot this mat
ter. Yes’—ae Mrs O^peashaw regarded 
him with astonishment—‘it means a great 
deal to me. Pieuse tell me about it.’

‘Well, in pi in words, it is an unpleasan 
thing to say—but, unfortunately, it is thu 
truth—Mrs Traill drank,drank in secret,no 
body suspecting such a state ot affairs,' sail 
Mrs. Oppenshaw. ‘She was a confirmed 
dipsomaniac, keeping all right for months 
together, and then suddenly breaking out. 
Oiherwiee sne was as nice a woman as 
could be found.

‘How sbo concealed the thing from 
everybody se long I don’t know ; but she 
had an old family servant named Hannah, 
and this woman lived with them, and, I 
suppose, managed so that the secret 
should POt 9РЛ Poor Violo* TlMlK 
as pretty a girl as I ever saw, ând â good 
g too—k ew nothing about her 
mother’s failing.

‘She was a great favourite id Lsdsbury 
society, a* you remember. Well, all 
went quietly on for years, when one night 
Mrs. Traill escaped Hannah’s vigilance, 
and in her own house at a small dinner
party became most hopelessly intoxicated.

‘Of course, Violet imagined everyone 
was pointing the finger of scorn at her 
mother. The poor girl retreated into her 
shell, and became • perfect recluse. A 
couple of months later they left Ledsbury 
abruptly. Ot course, it was Violet’s do
ing. F/om the moment she learned the 
terrible secret she constituted herself her 
mother’s guardian, and never left her.’

Roger Derrick’s face bad undergone 
many changes during the recital.

‘I thank you for telling me this—I thank 
you with all my heart,’ he said. ‘Mrs. 
Oppenshaw, I have loved Violet Traill 
ever since tnose old days, and I never 
learned until now the cause ot the change 
in her.’

He bade his companion a warm and 
grateful adieu, and took his departure.

raise up a barrier between us by your 
manner, you used to be as gay and natural 
in your ways as a child P* Roger demand
ed passionately. ‘I love you with all my 
heart. Is there no hope for me P Violet, 
can’t you explain anything ?

•No; I cannot she replied, with a kind 
of forced and desperate resolution. Much 
may seem mysterious to you Mr. Derrick 
but I am afraid it must remain so. I can 
not marry you. I have tried to avoid you 
in fact, it is my wish to avoid everyone 
Believe, it would be the better, the easier 
the more sensible way to think of me no 
more, to forget past days. I cannot be 
your wife, neither can I,tell you anything, 
and it will always be the same. I cm say 
to you only one thing’—tears were in her 
voice and anguish in her heart—‘remem
ber me no more.’

‘It is easy, perhaps, for you to say that,’ 
Roger ground out between bis teeth in 
angry despair as she rose and turned to go 
back into the ball-room ; ‘bat you ignore 
that it is impossible for me to follow your 
advice. A man cannot forget at will. You 
have not felt love, or you would not speak 
so coldly. But I will promise you that, 
though 1 may not throw off every feeling 
•I №lyM9e^:ee У°и eeem t0 !bin* 
possible, І will not Double 7oa *
will not|pereecute you, as I may lêéfti Ot 
late to have done. Upon seeing you agàlti 
after all these years, my love rose within 
me like a flood. The old feeling 
and poor in comparison with it, though al
ways strong enough to have saddened my 
life. I can only offer this apology for any 
inconvenience I have caused you. And now 
I will say good-night to you, Violet— good 
nigh% and good bye. I cannot forget you, 
but 1 will trouble you no more,’ and bow
ing to her, with pale and averted face, he 
turned away, as her partner for the follow
ing walz burned up, and left the gaiety, 
which contrasted so bitterly with the rag
ing pain and despair within his breast.

(COXTIXOID Fbok Гххгн Раєж.)
before on similar occasions.

Truth to tell, Violet had lelt very reliev
ed that she had only one wal.z to spare tor 
this man.

Deeply against her will had гЬе come to 
the hall, and when she had seen Mr. Dar 
rick approaching, she wished she had 
ineisted on remaining at home, despite her 
mother’s entreaties.

He belonged to the old life, and she 
could never talk to him without a pain and 
constraint that nobody else guessed or 
understood.

But Roger was not going to let that 
miserable constraint prevail between them 
this eveoing

He asked her if she would sit out the 
waltz with him, rather than dance it, for 
there would be no chance ot bringing out 
what was in bis heart il they were merely 
gyrating round the ball room like the rest. 

** Violet reluctantly consented, tearing that 
they would have very few subj acta in 
mon upon which to converse, and rathe* 
'Г- .. ’ - long silencfs that would fall
.Breeding ,ta. 6 R)ger conducted’йггйаїь -і.
led out ot the conservatory, MM blhitëfcü 
suddenly into the subject that -led nil 
my mind, resolved touse the few minuted fé 
served to him to the very best advantage.

•Miss Traill, he began, ;I have made up 
mind to speak to you to night upon a sub
ject that has not been mentioned between 
us for us—years that have seemed very 
long to me. Do you remember a conver
sation we bad a short time before you left 
Ledebury—a conversation in which I told 
you of a change that had come over your 
manner to me ? I asked you if I bad done 
anything to annoy you ; if you had ever 
heard any malacious story of me that I 
could explain away : but you said you had 
heard nothing, and that 1 had in no way 
offended you. Miss Traill—Violtt—when 
I met you first—

Violet interrupted him.
Her face had become pale, and her 

voice sounded shaken.
*1 remember the occasion quite well 

Mr. Derri k; but do you think there is 
any use in reverting to these old days ? 
she returned hurriedly, yet cold

‘Those old days are ever present with 
me, Violet, and ever will be.’ he replied 
•I have thought ot them all the years that 
we have been parted lrom each other 
When I first met you—when you were the 
bright, gay girl ot society, yet with such a 
sweet and tender nature that you were 
beloved by everyone who knew you—I 
acknowledged your supremacy, my heart 
went out to you. I grew to regard you 
as the one woman inthe world for me, and 
to love you. What—oh, tell me what, 
was that cloud that came between ue ? 
Without any apparent reason, v 
th, your cordiality vanished. Y 
like some icy statue ; you seemed to avoid 
me—you know and admit ell this do you 
noiP’

k, neither whiter or softer than 
ty neck and arms, with her glossy 

arranged even more charmingly 
if, Be.n<* ber etsrr7 eyes, smiling at 
una&V ,tomed burst into frivolity, 

iters were taken aback 
had always ignored

£reat deal mbre 
.the generalityS>t

onogenr a. 
sauty tbef 
ted.
>ld Vi* was # 
looking than 
met.

rould not own tb't «be was mord 
lemeelves—or. rat her, each ad 
herself that Vi pit the other in 
—but they were certa.’oly amazed. 
, she looka a lot better than Kit- 
;ht Christie, and ‘Chris cTn’t hold 
o her ! ‘flashed into Kitty’s brain ; 
tough neither spoke her thought 
)let had made a sensation, де, in- 
invariably did, even though they 
e died before they would have 
Iged it.
ok quite nice,’ they told her, with 
onage. ‘You ought to go out 
daresay you would have been 
og ago if you bad.’ 
lughed. She was used to auch 
om them, and ahe would have 
waste of time to inform them 
id received more attention in 
than they would haye received 
two years they bad been con

cern

it.’ was weak
f were to have their eyes opened 
>r ’hat waa not pleasing to them 
lans.
at Mrs Beresford’s and ushered 

11 room with a crowd of other 
issed arrivals, they were warm- 
id by their hostess, who, with 
r people, was glad to see the 

ite Miss Traill for 
g her sisters, 
were introduced to all three, 

speedily seen that Violet was to 
ess ot the evening.
Ihristie and Kitty were languid- 
d for one dance, Miss Traill was 
:ed for three- her programme 
been filled np two or three deep 
r of an hour.
ption as the star of the affair, 
a really brilliant one for Map- 
sit the men having ran down 
or it, showed her in a d f&rent 
ietie and Kitty from what they 
lieved posai ole,
r they saw her, she was sur» 
a crowd, while tney had Ira
it watching her from the wall, 
Is among other ordinary girls 
:ing enough in their unfinished 
lively and self coufident, but 
e subtle attraction that made 
about the sister they effected

litter hour for them, 
never expected such an ex-

t seemed quenched, and not 
nen they met frequently, and 
thnn much better than they 
, afforded them any consolation 
êd as it they also considered 
in every way, and quite the 
most facinating member of

have been useless, in this 
hint that they considered her 

ie shelf.’
ild have been suspected of 
laughed at her for their pains, 

id to bear the unpleasantness 
could, and very hard they

. Derrick entered the room 
hw up, for they knew that 
was a friend and admirer.

>tly took three dances from

ly thought Ьз would ask Violet 
t was evident that he and their 
get on together at all well ; 

rued from him that he bad 
ed one from her—‘the only 
і give me,’ as he put it, in a 
1 not understaz d. 
surprised he had asked for 

lore theirs, for, though they 
which of themselves he pro- 

mew he liked both of them 
! liked Violet.
ir sister had been studiously 
)ther from the first, 
ot Mr. Derrick was almost 

[ of interest to them in this 
were by no means the sue- 
id imagined they would be, 
'pliited and restored to self- 
ention from him, the hand— 
ost sought-after man in the

knew or guessed what was 
mind, to what a determin- 
irrived.
in their eyes brillianiy gay 
) as usual* and they had not 
n to perceive that he was a
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te of Violet Traill’s studied 
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iw he loved her madly, more 
9 bad ever loved her before,
9d to ask har tonight to be 
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up and love him, who could 

у without her.
>t, even it she refused him, 
outside her life than he was 
d it there were anything that 
lined away, how different it 
what a paradise the world

i trying for, even it he failed, 
uoyed up by this resolve alt 
nd near the end came his 
olet, the queen of the lestiv*
1 seen her so many times 
nned on Page Eleven.

ivonr once sc-

CHAPTER VI.
It was several months later, and rosy 

June reigned in the land.
A garden-party was being held in the 

grounds of a pretty vicarage many miles 
from Maplethorpe, and Roger Derrick, as 
handsome as, Rough, perhaps, graver than, 
he had been in former days, had been very 
busy in making himselt agreeable to the 
crowds of ladies who filled the lawns and 
walks.

But he was resting for a time from his 
labors—sitting upon a low seat outside the 
drawing-room windows.

Many ot the guests had flocked inside 
the houre for t a.

The drawing,room windows were open, 
and someone in:ide was singing a song that 
made Roger involuntarily draw his brow* 
together, althoughthe voice was sweet.

It rang out clearly, and he would fain 
not have heard the words—

Roger was hurrying down Summer Line 
plethorpe the next day when he saw 

a slender, graceful figure, in a plain black 
dress, approaching to meet him.

It was Violet; he knew her in a mo 
ment.

She carried a bunch ot white roies in her 
hand, and as she recognised who it was that 
had stopped in front ot her, the red blood 
rose into h'ir pale ho.

‘Yes ; it ie 1 !’ exclaimed Roger, seizing 
her unoccupied hand with a srrange air ot 
possession. ‘Violet, I hive found out 
your reason for leaving Ledsbury—

‘Do not sty anything more,’ cried Vio 
let, shrinking back hastily.

‘Only that I love you better than I did 
before—only that your angelic goodness 
and patience—

‘My mother is dead,’ said the girl, as 
though to stave off any harsh comment. 
‘She died three months ago.’

‘Then, Violet, you cannot put forth any 
objection to my loving you, that is it you 
care for me at all,’ urged Roger pissien- 
ately.

I have always cared for you,’ whispered 
Violet. ‘But whit was to be done P’

‘Six wasted years ! Violet, 1 would have 
helped you to bear the burden,’ said Rog 
er tenderly and regretlully. ‘But, never 
mind, we will try to be happy now, my 
dear one. will not we P’

It was just at this moment, as they bad 
turned to walk along together, hand m 
hand, looking into each other’s face, with 
a loving, trustful glance, that they were 
espied by two plump, brown haired girls 
from the other side ot the hedge.

‘Good heavens ! it surely can’t be Vi 
that Djrrick is making love to P’ they 
gasped.

‘Why,’ exclaimed Christie furiously,‘I 
was the one he liked.’

‘Nonsense, my dear,’ replied Kitty, ‘if 
he favoured one of us two it certainly was 
not you ! At the most be only flirted with 
you. But, apparently, it couldn’t have 
been either ot us, for he never looked at 
us like that—aow did hj P, Candidly con
fess.’

And he never had.
They beheld a new Roger Derrick.
With mortification and anuzimsnt they 

stood and watched the man lor whom they 
the lane with ‘the

at Ma

vour warm 
on became

If to remember me ebuuld give thee pain, 
Remember me no more.-It would be useless to deny it,1 . be 

acknowledged in a low tone, charged with
He koew the aong, Remember me no 

more,’ and how vividly it recalled those 
same words by Violet !

It did give him psin to remember her; 
but. alas ! be could not iorget her.

He was rising lrom the shadow ol the 
wall to change bis scat, when there was 
the rustle of a stiff silk skirt at bis side, 
and a lady’s voice accosted him in pleased 
tones.

He turned and beheld a fashionably- 
attired matronly figure, whose -round 
pleasant lace was smiling into bis.

‘Mr. Derrick, I am sure! You remember 
me, Mrs. Oppenshaw? It is several years 
ago since we saw each other in Ledsbury, 
but we met several times, and I have not 
forgotten you, though perhaps you have 
forgotten mtP’

Roger, however had not forgotten this 
lady’ and even it he had, the very name 
Ledsbury would have awakened his 
interest.

■I remember you perfectly, Mrs Oppen- 
shaw.’ he responded readily. *1 spent 
many hippy hours in Ledsbury, and made 
many Irk-n ls there. Unfortunately nearly 
all of them have passed out ot my life, but 
whenever f meet anyone who reminds me 
of that time, I am delighted to claim their 
acquaintance.’

■ tVe must have a talk together,’
Mrs. Oppenshaw. ‘It is a couple of years 
since 1 was there, but 1 msy be able to 
give you news ot' some ot the people you 
remember. Have you visited the neigh
bourhood recently?’

‘I have not set foot [within it lor six 
years,’ answered Roger, with an echo ol 
sadness in his voice.

•The last time I saw you,’ said Mrs, 
Oppenshaw, who was a good natured sort 
ot woman, and remembered the elements 
ot a romance with which this man, 
when younger, had been said to 
be connected, ‘you were asking me 
it I knew what bad become of a Mrs Traill 
end her daught er Did you ever find out P’

•I have seen them lince, but only lately, 
replied Roger.

There was such* repressed,strange ring 
in the tone of his answer, that Mrs Oppen
shaw, imagining she knew the cause ot it, 
spoke again in a certain subdued, shocked 
voice that seemed to her to befit the in
ject.

•That was a very sad affair,was it not P’ 
she ejaculated. ‘1 knew nothing of it at 
the time, as of course people in sympathy 
with the poor girl tried to hush it up ; but 
the Hunters, who were the closest friends 
—the people with whom I was staying 
when 1 met you, Mr Derrick— have told 
me all about it, since, they had left the 
neighbourhood, and it could do them no 
harm.’

‘Told you what P' exclaimed Roger,turn 
ing round upon bet quickly. ‘Then there 
was a mystery P’

•Well, there was a «tory, I don’t know 
that there was much mystery,’ replied Mrs 
Oppenshaw. ‘Have you not heard about 
itP I------’

Pll‘Then won’t you tell me what occasioned 
the change?’ he pleaded. T loved you, but 
you Irtzj me by tour altered manner. I 
asked lor an explsn.tion, you would not 
give i' ; you were cold and haughty, or 
Seemed so to me, in my bitterness and 
bewilderment ; then my pride rose, and 1 
determined to take lit lie more notice ol you 
and give up my wasting my thoughts upon 
you. I lett Ledsbury on a holiday, and 
when I returned—’ in a voice that told of 
the suffering he had endured io that hour-- 
4 found that you and your mother had 
quitted the town, and had lelt behind you 
ne traie ot your whereabouts. I made en 
quiiies lrom one or two of the closest ot 
your Iriends, and then, learning nothing 
that would aid me in my quest, I lelt Leds
bury myself. Since then, though I have 
wa der. d far and near, I have never found 
another Violet Trail-never turned my 
thoughts to any otter girl.'

‘Nay,’ Violet interrupted in a tone ot 
surprise. ‘My sisters, 1 esnnot say which 
one, but that you care lor one of them—’

Derrick laughed, carelessly yet bitterly.
•Your sistersl One does not love that 

stamp ol girl, or. at least, a man ol my 
calibre does not.’ he exclaimed. ‘I mean 
no disparagement to them, Violet, but my 
liking tor their society is explained by the 
fact that they were your sisters. Surely 
you must have guessed that? I met them 
on.e or twice when I first came here, but 
they in no way attracted my attention— 
they were like hundreds ot others—until 
their name was mentioned directly to me, 
when it aroused my interest in a moment.

•I discovered lrom them subsequently 
that they were your sisters, and that is the 
explanation ot the friendship 1 began and 
have continued with them. It was all on 
your account. And now there is one ques
tion I want to ask you—will you be my
W He stopped, and stood before her, wait
ing lor her answer, his eyes fastened upon 
hers.

All his heart wss in bis handsome face, 
and Violet's sank as she read what he felt.

‘No: it is impossible,’ she said.
-Impossible!’ he echoed. ‘But why?

lor me P What is

smiled

had angled walking up 
beauty ol the tamdy’ and upon lovers’ 
laces rested happiness and lull content.

Bob Bvan's Sfieh titory.

The public knows * Fighting Bob’ as sn 
incarnation of the American! war spirit ; 
and his picture-quo and laconic candor on 
national issues is cherished'aa supreme ex
pression ol Anglo-Saxon independence and 
virility. F or example, bis statement, * il it 
be found that the Spaniards);blew up the 
Miine, there won’t be anythingjbut Span
ish spoken in Hides for thaj next six 
months,’ gave him title, in)£popular estim
ation, to rank with GrantJ'and Perry as a 
maker of immortal epigrams.*To his fam
iliars ot the club and the mess and to pres
idents who have sought his companionship 
Evans hss long been .known not ooly as a 
hero ol the seas, but|slso>s the drollest ol 
raconteurs. His repertoire of anecdotes is 
seemingly inexhaustible, says the Philadel
phia Poet.

Grover Cleveland has long been one of 
the admiral’s j |lriends andj,'admirers. 
The sea warriors witjwas intenselyjrelrerL- 
ing to the president,;.who,) whenever it 
was convenient, insisted that Evans ac
company him on hiaj|hnntingi and fishing 
trips. One summer in the Adirondacks

Could you never care 
the mystery—the secret that divides us !

■I did not say any secret or mystery 
divided us,’ she interrupted hastily.

•Then it is that you dislike me person- 
ally P It is as I once said, I vexed yon 
or you heard some tale, some report—

-You did not vex me, nor did I hear any 
false tale of yon,’ she responded.

‘But yon did not hate me lrom the be* 
,,r ginning, Violet 1 For month»

Toere was reproach in his tone and also 
entreaty.

Violet looked terribly harassed and very

we wore

pale.
She glanced on all sides ot her, as 

though longing for a way to escape.
•Why do you now, every time that you 

see me, treat me with such constraint, 
such reserve P Why do yon shut yourself 
np, and, as your sisters tell me, wish them 
to shat themselves up also P Why do you

■No ; but I would give much to know,’ 
interrupted Derrick, hoarsely. ‘Would it 
explain why they lelt Ledsbury 1’
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the police station is not a p 
i en ce evi з to a guilty mai 
comes to the sot being playe 
«ent perty, the dissgreebli
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‘My!’ she gasped, yawning againcavern- 
ously, ‘but it abounds qvet. I believe 
the ears bsve stopped.’

'Ur bob,’ said he, snl sat on.
She went down to the basement to pul 

the cut out, end he was • ill perched on 
his chair, looking wide awtke, when she 
returned to the parlor.

‘The morning paper hasn’t come yet,’ 
she said tflably, but meaningly.

‘That so P „said ho twia*"ng hie mustache, 
and ha went on sitting in the parlor.

‘How 14tle sleep you require,’ she broke 
out, a trifle impatiently, after a pause.

‘Uu huh ’ said he, musingly.
‘Well,’ said she, alter another pause, 

rising and stretching her arms, *1 believe 
1 shall go to bed.’

‘ Well, dog gone the lack,’ «aid he, 
emerging irom He reverie and glaring at 
her, • why the dickens don’t you, ’nstead ot 
gaping :i my taco that way P Who the 
duca’a keeping you up, anyway ?

Whereupon she bestowed an r niable 
smile upon him cad went upsta:-s.

Remarkable P
Not so vex f. He was her husband, yon 

see, and he was ait'ing in the parlor sulk
ing sad gloonrng and nursing hie g.onch 
because he'd been invited to sit into a 
little gema ol poker that night and couldn’t 
accept the same because ho didn’t have the 
dough to buy the first round ol cb:ps.

Tw.tcby Musclt-8 and Sleeplessness.The 
hopeless her-t sickness that settles 
msn or woman wbos- nerves are shattered 
by disease ora best be pictured in contrast 
wiih s patient who has been in the ‘depths’ 
and has been draggxd Irom them by Son'h 
American Ne. vine. George Webster, of 
Forest, Ont ; says : ‘1 owe my life to it. 
Everything else tailed to cure’—Said by 
A. Chipman Smith & Ca.

‘Does you b’ueve in signsP’ asked Miss 
Miami Brown.

‘Deed I does,’ answered Mr. Ersstus 
Pinkley. ‘Ill bad my way every chicken 
coop would have a sign on it, so w’ 
wouldn’t lose so much rime locating ‘om.

.V-: Easier4k on ft
Work

HATED AT LAST. РІЄВк.вОпПІЄГе 
quicker,

^ healthier— 
у with 
Г PEARL3NE. 

What worse 
_ _ for th.-oat ivnd

lungs thevn long 
working over tainted stc^m 
from ix wzxshlvb? Here is 
the simple, sensible, wo
manly PE А П. LINE way ; 
Soak the clothes in Fear line: 
гіпсе Слеш c;*t. r?o heavy 
rubbing on v/ashhoard. Save 
time, c з v c cio : es,—г*/еаг. (,зз

I (

The tffijere of the Life Gairde 
shining eteel cuirs»ses, scat l.-t costs loaded 
with gold lace, white breeches, 
jack boats and steel helmets with horse 
hair plumes felling half way down the 
back. It is the

by any regiment in Europe. When 
Cspt. Ames stands by the side of one of 
the very big black chaigers ridden by the 
Life Guards the top of his helmet 
away above the horse’s head.

From the soles of the capte:n’s th*ck 
cavalry boots to the top of the big plumed 
spike on Fs helmet is a distance of 7 feet 
8 inches.

Americans, who have paid even the 
briefest visit to London will doubtless be 
able to recall the Life Guards, because 
they help to furnish the mounted sent, lee 
who stand on duty like statues every day 
outside the Horse Guards Building in 
Whitehall, xhese sentries are supp,:ed 
r'tcmately by the L*'e Guards r*id the 
Horse Guards.

The tallest and bandicmest man in Eng
land is married

He is Opt Oswald Ames of the Second 
Life Guards.

Ko longer may British or American 
mflidecs permit their fond fancies to linger 
on the most Ouidseeque figure in existence. 
He is another’s.

Cspt Ames is cxsctly six feet, eigb 
inches high, and built in proportion.

Hia bride is Miss Violet Dorothea Cecil, 
ft daughter ol tU Ur Lord Francis Cecil, 
and ft distant mutité of the Maiq iis of 
Salisbury, whose Itmily name is Cecil.

She is also the granddaughter and heir
ess of Sir William Cunclifle Brooke, a 
deceased English millionaire.

Mrs. Ames is a pretty, dark haired girl 
and rather small, says a London despatch 
to the New York Journal, She naturally 
locks like a child by the side ot her gigan- 
fc husband. Abroad shouldered, six 
foot man appears quite insignificant com
pared with him and it may be imagined 
what sort ol figure a girl would mrke.

A troop ot the Lite Guards lined the 
church. These men are all not less than 
a x feet high but they locked like boys 
by the side of their captain.

The physical pre-eminence of the bride 
groom, as well as the social prominence of 
tie couple, drew a great crowd to the 
wedding which was eelebratedin St Mark’s 

church, North Audley street London.
Contrary to the usual rule, it was the 

bridegroom who attracted the greater 
share of the alien іjn. As he passed out 
of the church there were audible murmurs 
і om feminine lips, such as theûe :

‘Isn’t he fine?’
‘Isn’t he sweéi?’
‘Isn’t he lovely P’
The captain appeared somewhat em- 

barassed under these a1 tentions and looked 
as if he would like to makehimsJf smaller 
be of course he was unable to do so.

The bride—who was givtn away by her 
uncle, Lord William Cecil, in the absence 
ol his stepfather, Capt. Phillip Tiihrd, 11 
N., commanding H. M S. D.do in China 
—was attired in a gown ol oyster white 
satin, the upper part ot tt.e bodice and the 
under sleeves composed ol finely tuck;d 
mcurstline, and trimmed with u large fichu 
and stole ends ol finest old rose point kce 
the gift of her mother. The full coud train 
cf ti e rich eat n was hettLid vn the right 

shoulder. Her plain tullo veil was worn 
ever a chaplet ot orange blossoms, and cbo 
cr-riad n bovq iet ot white gariem-s aud 
rosea and wore a peail necklace Yvi.h pearl 
and gold pendant, the gilts of the bride 
groom.

Toe bridesmaids were Miss Weinyss, 
who at the last moment lock ‘he place of 
Miss Cehndie Cecil, sister of the bride, 
who was prevented from attending by ill
ness ; Lady Clare Noel, daughter of the 
Earl and Countess of Gainsborough ; Miss 
J as mine Finch, Miss Margaret Ту run, and 
two little train-bearers, Miss E.iterel Till 
erd, the bride’s stepsister, end Mies E/e 
Ames, niece of the bridegroom. The eld
er bridesmaids were charmingly dressed in 
wH'.e crepe de chine, daintily tucked and 
let in with Valenciennes lace insertions ed
ged with narrowest white ribbon velvet 
Numerous little frills edged with lace trim
med the skirt, the lace being run or with 
the bebe ribbon. The bodices , let in with 
undulating bands ot the insertion sewn with 
velvet ribbon, had transparent lace yokes 
and collar bands, and were trimmed with 
fichus of the crepe de chine, lace and nar 
row ribbon, one long end falling to the 
hem being caught at the side with a bunch 
of violets, over soft vests of accordion 
plaited chiffon. The swathed waistbands 
were of white satin, while the sleeves 
prettily let in with accordion plaited chiff
on and insertions of lace.

They wore black picture hats in fine 
bhek crinoline straw with ostrich feathers. 
The two little girls were dressed in loose 

ocks ol crepe Сь chiuu arranged in down
ward tucks, with lace insertions run with 
white velvet ribbon. Three, little Fills fin
ished the ekir.e. The E npivfc bashes of the 
crepe de chine were caught up with bun
ch .6 ol violotfl. find they wore L*g3 ZO.i. 
white picture hats.

Csp*. Ames has figured before the pub- 
ot two h mispber -s as the leader af 

Queen Victoria’s jubilee procession and 
• so as a probable fiance of Miss Млу 
Goelet, the pretty American heiress of 
$25.010000.

He is really a magnifi ;ent man. He is 
an ideal Anglo-Saxon. He is a hero of 
Ouida in real life. His proportions are 
ex emely fine for a man ol his height 

He is straight and very broad shouldered.

wear

Venormous

most splendid uniform
worn

The Governor’s Wife a Prisoner.—Mrs. 
Z A. Van Luven is the wife of the gover
nor of the county j il, Napanee, Ont., and 
was a great stiff-rer from rheumatism. 
When the best doctors in the community 
and “ specialists” failed to help her, she 
buried her sceptism of proprietary remed 
its and purchased South American Rheu
matic Cure. 4 bottle* cured her.—Sold by 
A. Chipman Smith & Co.

^-7 Wb Cheer.
Charles—Did the tailor (ike your 

ure P
Algy—I tb*nk be did. He said I’d have 

to pay in advance.

Enter ?co_r.".:ne oT-fnd \
towers ЯЯГ r. З.ТЛС.ТО.'" ;■

amuse himself by clicking the keys.
Three weeks before ‘Bad Man’ Flan- 

nigan had been ‘on a tear’ at Medora. He 
wandered tfl toward the river and went to 
sleep in the woods. Some of the citizens 
found him and reached his hair with g pair 
of sheep shears. Tbit ii, they clipped it 
close en the sides of b;s head and left it 
long on top. As the bad mans hair natur

ally stood on end, when he awoke he 
thought he was a Siorx cb:et. He was 
not of a romantic stamp, as a real bad man 
should be.

mess-

The President a Slave to Catarrh —D. 
T. Sample, president ot Sample’s instal- 

Company, Waibiogton, Pa. writes : 
For years I was sfiliated with Chronic Cat- 

Remedies and treatment by special
ists only gave me temporary relief until I 
was induced to use Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder.’ It gave a’most instant relief. 50 
cents. Sold by A. Chipman Smith.

Short was Flannigan, red- 
faced, sandy-haired, crooked-nosed, alka,; 
stained.

ment
At the special request of the Piince of 

Wales, Capt. Ames led the procession at 
Q ieen Victoria’s jubilee, which contained 
representatives of every iFlitr'y force 
the British E npire. He endeavored to 
avoid the honor, because he is rather 
bashful of displaying his personal attrac
tions. But he was compelled to accept it, 
rnd bore it with great crec’i . Probably 
no man ever occupied a more conspicuous 
position physically.

Although there are giants in circvies 
t iler than Cspt. Ames, if :i we”

arrh.
Satisfied at length that he had succeeded 

in causing a smash up somewhere along 
the railroad by the industrious working 
of the instruments, Flannigan stai.ed out 
to settle his bill against the town. As be 
went out of the depot to the p’ltfouo, he 
saw halt a dozen men, beaded by the tele - 
g.*aph operator, coming toward him. It 
was Fhar grx’s yell that made him famous 
Wnen he saw ‘be approaching delegation 
he let go a string of yells, puttng :i his 
punctuation mirks with *■ s big revolver. 
The men retreated hurriedly, and Flan*'' 
gan ’’ntrenched 1 'mse,c n a d'tcb beside 
the rai’-oad, ..om which he cop’d

Consumptive People.
CAN l SECURE RENEWED 

HEALTH AND STRENGTH.
‘ Wnat s y cl- name P asked the warden 

at the penitentiary.
* John Doe.
• Now, that lent your real name, is it ? 
‘ No, grinned the convict. 4 Dat‘e me

pen name.

The Rich, Red Blood V ideby Dr. William'* 
FJük Pills Gives New strength to Every 
Nerve, Fibre and l>rgn ol the Body.

From ‘be Budget, Shelbu-ne, N. S.
Manly Strength and Womanly Beauty 

depend on purity of the blood,»nd much of 
that pu.ity depends on perfect kidney fi t- 
eiiog. If these organs are diseased and will 
not perform tbeir fnre ions, man will seek 
in vain for strength and woman for beamy. 
South American Kidney c»«*9 drives out all 
impurities through the body’s * fi terers”. 
—repairs weak spots.—Sold by A. Chip1 
man Smith & Co.

Head ot Funily —Are yon sure, Mary, 
that we got all these things from the gro
cery man last month ?

Tne L dy Help—I’m sure I got them

A nong the young ladies of Shelburue, 
there is none to day who more fully bears 
the impress of perfect heaVh tlnn Mss 
Lilian Durfee. Unfortunately this was noi 
always the case, as a few years rgo M ss 
Durfee became ill, and her friends feared 
that she was going into decline. A doctor 
was called in and prescribed but his 
medicines did not have the

recog
r z d ‘hat they are v'c'ims of a disease, 
Capt. Ames is powerful, active, thorough
ly able bodied, an at^’ete, a hunter Md a 
crack shot. No other mm of h:s inches 
is L jown to possess those qur’ "es in Eng
land.

sweep
the entire v"’’age. There wasn’t much to 
cover. Just a row of poor little shacks 
facing ‘he £ railroad, the packing house 
somewhat to the left and aim ist beyond 
range, and the brick church with the gild
ed cross. By the l'me Flannigan was 
comfortably set‘’ed there was not a living 
tbing in sight :n Medora.

‘Г11 bi.ng ’em out,’ said the bad man, 
training h e weapons on the unprotected 
widows. .’-Vcfid of bringing *hem out he 
drove them *i to the4 ce"ero. Chuck- 
K*5 to Fmte’', he divided hie a>Hn‘":on 
between the ’\)0 ot shin *ee '•-d ‘he eian^h- 
ter bouse. For more i> i an hour th--. b.vd

He has handsome, regular, strong .and 
r able featr ’es. He impresses you 

reincarnation of K;ng Harold 
other ancient Anglo Sx on ch’eftain. In
deed, ha is descended

as a 
or some

desired
effect. Her strength gradually leit her, 
her appetite failed, she had frequent head
aches, was very pale, and finally grew so 
weak that a walk of a tow rods would 
pletely fatigue her. The young lady’s 
family sorrowfully observed that she 
steadily roiling, and termed that consump
tion would claim her м a victim. Due 
dty e friend urged tbit fbe should 
Dr. Williams’ lbnk Pills a tria!, but tte 
idea at first was not favorably entertained; 
it seemed hopeless to expeù tbaf- ny med
icine would help her e^ter the doctor’s 
reatment had tûil.d. However, this good 
f . iend still vged. and finally prevailed. 
By the t;nn the *hird box was used, there
was an unmistakable improvement i:i M’ss 
Durfue’s condition. Cheered by this, the 
pills were continued, and in the course ot 
a few weeks the former invalid, whose 
strength was tax’d Yy the slightest 
exertion, was almost restored to health. 
The use ot the pills was oiiil continued and 
«few weeks more found Miss Durfee again 
enjoying perfect health.

І о л reoerter who interviewed her, she 
said:— ‘I believe that D:. W'll;ame’ 
Pink P'Ms saved my life, and I earnestly 
roaommend them to aM who 
comsump’ion bas l*;d its grasp upan 
them.’

om the purest 
Anglo S'ixon stock, for his family has 
been settled for

eor.
com-

r counred genera^ons 
in that рлгі ot Erglmd, where Hereward 
and Wike, mide his last long stand
\<T ’net f’;e Nonrvns.

Pill osophy.—There are pills a*«d pills— 
but Dr. A gnew’o E ver Pill at 10 rents a 
via! lead in demand. The ssh: borders on 
the pbcr.omcnr l. Sluggish !iv?r, cousMf- 
afion, or irre^jl.u be we,L e~c th « preevrs 

of тму рЬлв.счІ ciaorders. These 
little wo-id rs :tmovh c 
vjtl lof 10 coots.—Sold bv A. Chium vn 
Striib & Co._______

Y. і bit in a -i.l.’ .<{ auittr -t b-у-агу».
It is зо mu h e.asit'r tv rev s-' n p iem 

when written on tl’.A* kind, you know. 
Werde ttc.d ‘'",2Cr. .T : • 1 ubbstf. out with
out treubi-i.

was

It'S mr ..ige b'.s ", petr’ier ’’iterest 
for Americans, on accent of the society 
gossip wb'ch for yrV'8 l’X3 been cuoce.-ied 

‘he m-4 ’ rff irs of M:ss May
Goelet ol New 1 ork. Fi”st she waa about 
to be ergfiged to the Di ke of Manchester 
t'.e:: to the 1) '*e of Iioxburghe, then to 
Lord C.'ichton and then to C*pt. Ames. 
It w^s sympatbe 'c.-’ly na./atid th^t she 
fcvl npurned her titled suiicra and given 
her hes't to the pour and r ititled, but 
magnifict*i‘, Cjpt. P n-s.

Two of these gentlemen are now evident
ly out of the question. The other two— 

Duxe of Koxburg ie and I^ord Crichton 
— are now it (,* in toe, v'irfi Dok*’ ot
York, r.n i 
ican bf-f-e-vr

L-ve ОГ8
-10 n a

mm conT ,T|ued the siege. Tnen he beg л 
to ' -jo 1 shoo/ig awvy bis ;■mir Von д; 
som-itl mg that wor’da’t shoot back Tfi j 
chu - oh t fired four windows v.ith whole 
g • . ug p \бв. II* argued that ptrhap. 
'he p;ieit wev’d come out to protect hie 
propu.y, ii no one eles WOI’'d, so he b. 
g*n p:cu vg out ’>e w.’odow panes one by Itching, Burning. Skin Diseases Cured 

f >r 35 Cents.—I).. Agnew’s Ointment re
lieves in one day, and cirns Tet'er, S .It 
Rheum, S jald Heap. E' z ma, Birber s 
Itch. Ulcers, B.otchcs and all eruptions ot 
the skin. It is soothing and quieting and 
acts like magic in the cure ol all baby hu
mors. 35 cents.—Sold by A. Ccipmau 
Smith & Co.

•Is it true that Rhymester wears a cci- 
luoid shirt bosomP

The second pane had scarcely crashed 
upon tue fLor before the Mavq iis de 
Mores, who bad been sitting on f;s ver 
anda watching the bombardment, 
to b:s feet* He ran to the gate, where a 
horse, saddk-d and bridled, stood 
iug The next moment he was splash
ing through! he river and galloping 
toward the spot where Flannigan lay on 
his stomach, blszing away. De Mores 
dismounted when he reached ‘he rtV'oad 
embankment and started on a run for the 
bad man, revolver in band. He approach
ed Flannigam from the rear, so that gentle
man did not hear his footsteps on the soft 
earth until the marque was within two 
yards of him. It was then too late to get 
one of his guns into action in the 
direction, and before the bad man could 
think twice the angry Frenchman had him 
by the collar and was pounding his head 
against the ground.

•You miserable scoundrel,’ the bad 
heard him say, ‘you may brerh r’l the 
widows in Medora and shoot my slaugh
ter house frM of holes, but when you turn 
your guns on the Hide church you’d just 
as well Lji j them on me !’

The despersdo was disarmed and fca ded 
over to a deputy sheriff who came craw-'ing 
out from under the depot platfo,m, where 
ho had been trying to make a tunnel to 
open r'1 through which he might ehsot.

You are not one of the people who say 
t.Ht wealth does not bring happiness.

No. fnewerid Mr. Cumrox; I rn 
to say that having a little money laid by Is 
a great comfort, It enables me to qu:t work 
end rough it *n *he count-у. where I won’t 
have to be bothered with the tfbrts of 
mother rid girls to put on style.’

Speechless and Fe-alyzad.—‘ 1d val
vular disease of ‘he béas.,’ es M-s. J.
Goode, of Trr-o, N. S.

I suffered terribly ârd was often speech
less and partially paralyzed. One dose of 
Dr. Agnew’s Care for‘he Heart gave me 
relief, end before I finished one bottle I I 
was able to go about. To-day I r*n a well Moncton, N. B..Jani6. 
woman.’—Sold by A. Chipman Smith &Co. I GEO. GARY

sprang
і.-іду y.'t !> cams \, z-. ol A n :r

wait-
Lo.l C ill ton ip ao l lii j.r ol the Horse 

Guarrlp, which is a sort ol nvrl rrgiment ol 
the L Guarfis, to which Cspt. Aces 
belcags. The ooly notic '.ble d Ч ігвпсє 
between the uoilorms ol the two is that the 
Hone Guards wear blue costs, while the 
Lite Guards wear red. Lord Criftlon is 
the oldest son ol the Esrl ol Erne, an Irish 
nobleman.

fear that Butter without a tvomach than with one 
that’s got a constant ‘hurt’ to it. Dr. Van 
Stan’s Pineapple Tablets etimblate the 
digestive organs. Let one enjoy tha good 
things of life tnd leave no bad eflecta— 
carry them with you in your vest pocket— 
60 in box, 35 cents—Sold by A. Chipman 
Smith & Co.

That the facts related above are not in 
any way exaggerated, is born out by the 
following statement from Rabt. G. Irwin, 
E*q , the well known stipendiary magis
trate for the municipality, who says ‘I 
distinctly remember the pale face of Miss 
Lillian Durfee and regrets ot friends as 
they expressed their coni lotion that she 
would soon be compelled to say farewell 
to earth. Mips Durlee, however, csrriee 
the unmistakeable crede ntiile of good 
health, and frequently expresses her in- 
debtneas to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.’

Pale and anaemic girls, or young people 
a very esteemed with consumptive tendencies, will fijd re- 

Iriend ol the late queen. The duchess is need health and bodilv vigor through the 
a daughter ol a previous ;Duke of M tri- use ol Dr. Wi’lisms’ Pink Pills. These 
borough an auEt of the present duke, who pills are an unfailing cure lor all diseases 
married M.es Consuelu Vanderbilt. due to a watery condition ol the blood, or

Il is pretty certr-n thet the wile of the shattered nerves, Sold by ail dealers in 
D.-he il Rcxbuigbv would received in 
to th і very bosom oi^ the r, tel lairdy.

- "lu have a dec led «.dvzr'.ge over 
i ol the I) he o' M borough.

O: ail the young noblemen who have 
been menttouid in connection with Miss 
Goelet. the richest and in many ways the 
most important is the Duke ol Rjxburghe. 
He was born in 1876 is the eight duke ol 
his line and is the head ol one ol the 
ancient families on the Scottish border. 
He owns 60 500 acres of l.nd and hss a 
splendid place. Floors Cas le, in Scoilmd 
His mother was a member ol Qreen Vic
toria’s hcmebold and

BAILROADS.

new

Intercolonial Bailway j
On and after MONDAY June 10:h, 1901, train 

will ran dailj (Sundays excepted) as follows

most

man
were

TRAINS WILL ! LEAVE 8T. JOHN
Suburban Express for Hampt. j............
Express lor Halifax and Cnmpbellton..
Suburban express lor Rothesay...............
Express for Point du Chene, Няіі]

Pf'l.'on................... .............................
Excess lorBussfix. . ..
Sunn roan Exn.ess lor Kampton...,
Express lor Qop.oec and Montreal. 
Ассопішсйгліоо lor HaiiloX ami Syonty,.... 2i 
Acccmn?<du ion 1er lûonctLn ard Point du Ch

••.............6 20
..::n;ivo"

..........11.60;
.16 3 
.17 4medicine or sent postpaid on receipt of 

50j. a box, or $2 50 for віх bvxes, by 
aid-esaing the Dr. Williamo Medicine Co . 
Brockvilly, Oat.

S.e
Є >’CD

>f>r s» Stic j.'а ж.

At Fit V4 1i-b Howevt', IXSa Xe. ve i.e- m,
Apppil Al g.

The hour wap growing bte, and yet he 
eat and est and sot in the p--lor.

She yawned openly and abov board, 
and yet he didn’t tr^e the h'nt.

‘Wait till I set the pitcher out for the 
milker-m,'she said at length.ind dieappeir- 
ed, only to find him comfor’vbleer conced 
in mother ebsir upon her return, rad wi h 
no apparent idea of * king the tip.

ТЯДЩ.ШІАШЇЕ Aï feï. J№»Я Jf.-v FLAN JV/G>Vi ХОЛ il.

slow De Mure. Subdued a N'ct.d De: - 
perad-s,

A ceiaein ‘Bad Man’ Flannigsn under
took one.,day to forestall the evolution of 
events and wipe Medora off the m o. Ну 
had a grievance against the inhabitants, 
• yea writer in everybody’s Magrzine. 
So he descended ' om the eaetbound par
se ager train one Sunday aLernoon, took 
posae sion of the depot, drove the tele 
graph operator out, and proceeded to

Express from Halifax &nd Syddey...
bi’.curuan Express lot Hampton............................. 7.16
Ex press irom Sussex............................................. s C6
Exrrw Isom Montreal and Quebec..................П.60
buburbxn expreBBlfoin Rotuessy......................... 12.30
Express Irom Halifax andPictou......................... ІЇ.ОїК
Exnrees from Halifax............. ..............................   18.36 *
fenui-bap Express irom Hampton.......................21.65
Accommodation from Pt. da Chene and Moue du

...............1415

.в. CO

•Daily, except Monday.
All trains are run by Eastern Eteni ard tim 

Twenty-lour hours notation,

D.i POTT7N6ER, 
Gen. Manag r

1601'
ILL, C. T. A.,

7Ket tit. John, N.l
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